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OVER FIFTY DIFFERENT KINDS OF THE

arnage
No Failure.

i :

mi siii lei ilellelei
AU. Kinds, COLOIS AUD PRICES. J

They are the Bert Cocos for the Morey yet shown in B.C. jj

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.,
THE JEWELLERS. 47 GOVERNMENT ST. IL|

.........444».

As. '£ A o* A*

Saturday, Sept 18
«no following 
special show 
Cloak Dept, 
finest stock 
season goods 
shown in Victo
ria msy 
inspected.

TA*fi,'KANt>K l TAM11.KAXVB ! Il»_,il.le .if Olyou.
The fragrance nf rtir totlfl tft "h«1t U#»l -1 dieres art* known. 
Give* ha inline»* to million*—set* the tired heart free.
Ami kind» the lanrel wreath around TAMILKANDK TEA.

Within the lowly^rotiagv or. in Manorial halls*
Give* courage in life’» battis w henevi-r daty rail*.
Rejuvenate* our live* an J relievra UtellrMry hours 
In ilu- strnggb tor exb

All ! all, TA MILK AN hi: ft» every h af ai
That muki-s thb life worth It via* In this or any clime.
Prove# marriage nu failure —-disunited though it-be—
If supplied with a pound of TAMlLK.VXhK TEA ! " ^

Poet laureate to the Y Attitude Tea Co.. M<
Blue Label We. White l4tbel 50e. Red Isabel We. «1MON LB18EB k CO.. Agente.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
fitNUUL SERVANT wanted. Apply Î7» 

Mm Me** 43* Vwdbom Bay ro*d. selA2t
WANTED A boy to-work In dairy. Apply " 

T. Ford, Cedar 1UU road. wplMt
WANTED Girl to take charge of pattern 

yovtttt<r at the White lit mow. nelH-t'.t
POBTKR—The Geriuanta, corner of Oov* . 

eminent ami Johnmui street*, b» tmeom- 
lhg famous. Draught porter at He-^Try 
üflpÜüT*........ ....

FROM THE CAPITAL

SHERMAN'S NOTE'— V 
TORN TO TATTERS

That Famous “Shirt-Blekves Dispatch" 
Has Been Conclusively Answer 
. ed by Qreat Britain.

“Hothisg Donato Compromise the Dig
nity of the Nation,1 Bays the 

London Times.

WESTERN UNION 
WIRE TO VICTORIA

Work To Begin at Once on n Cable 
Line from Anacortes to 

This City.

Thei Western Union Telegraph Com
pany Contemplating Some 

Big Extensions.

A Number of Appointments Gazetted 
, —New Hand-Book Issued for 

Immigration Purposes.

Anent the Cloudybe exriteoieol and 
tie* general tendency toward, the level 
opinent in a ran in. aeiiwe of Alaska's 
unparalleled .eeoufee*. say. the i'.-I., 
the Western Union Tvtegrai'h t'ornpeny 
contvnipUte| an improveeient a lei es-

For Au
tumn and Winter 

Capes, Mantles, Jackets 
Waterproofs don't miss 

invitation to call early at

Westside.

FflVNO to-day ou Gorge Road, a lady * 
purse «-ontalnlng a sum of money. Apply 
to Drake, Jackson A llelmckeii. selT-lt

WANWRD-A respectable young girl *» 
now. v Apply 11 .Bellot street, In the 

i F morning <»r after • p.m. *e|d«Hf

Field nj .Going to England td Floats 
Loan— Postmaster at Dawson— 

Olwil Service Exams.

v v vowv uiv*v

MELLOR'S MIXED PA I NTS—Absolutely 
pure aud full Imperial MINK guaran
teed, $1.30 per gallon. M.ltor*» Floor 
Paint* saint■ prie?. J. W. Mellor. Ttt-TS 
Fort street.

THE FIRST B. C. Mortety of Spiritualists 
win give a dance tn A.O.V.W Hall oo 
Wednesday evening. September 22n<L 
TU*els 30c.. lucludlug.jeupper. neMW*

London, Sept. 18,—The 1 hue#, nm* 
m -itthig editorially upon the Hchriug Sea 
ionew| omlt-iuP puhli-hti tti# moini-hg.

‘ The publication < f the iM.-putch*»* 
showing l ow the iftvMwnt' for a new
e.'fate.gne- wa* afWihrt k a rtal w tension of- Ha cable system 
the public miid. No.lung ha* been done j-a8 expenditure of fUMWO.OOO. 
to fiorngroeiee the dignity of the imlkm j Local Manager K. H. Brown bald yea- 
or glYR . .. u an. .I'pauut triumph to the ; urday that the Weatrm Unkm. a-riouMy 
Dû-tic* of uwaa tautable dictatKin. ; consider* the laying of a cable from

T
dijy'.omacy,h*a bee» couchudrely anewer» j ^ti Hve*^ to Dawaon ’ity via Juneau, 

tn the etate pnp.-i§, admiral K- aUkt-lh
leueoulug power mu'! Uteiary lorro, pre- 
|mied by tbv colonial office, dealing luily 
with M Sh. im.iii* «ouieutiuu* anti dc- 
ui dishing them in It mount sa I .»f a*-tor y

The document absolves Lard Salts*

«do», to hate a branch la fid line into the 
n*-w Mutiook district.

Owing to the frequency and Screen cue 
of »t or in*, rain, wind and enow in the 
for northern Jnn.L the all-winter route, 
though involving mil. h greater dla-

NOT IN IT
with the good* and values we are giving 
txM-aoee we handle only tk* very best, Pro- 
duets to be-had at the very krwrtK price*, 
tilve us k trial and be eonvlncvd.

I FEW PRICES THAT E HIT:
Star. (iniilsM.. Ik fw «.» #
Isiitsk frrsBflY Bsttrr ... . i* er Ik
Bshitsk Bsirj Ratter........ .He. er Ik
Blaster fut».... .. .......................k. S til.
Hsiilll Cian................ Butte if It, Jit.
Hue;........................ 14k Jars, lit

tala Bger.h far Bargai)'. Eastern Oysters

OIBL WANTED-A p-antal
must be able to vooh. Apply to Mr*. 
Tcmpieman. No. 6 glmooe street.

Ottawa, Sifd. 1R.—The following ap 
poim uA-nta have, Iw-cn facetted; link

» . if I'r
tsrio. to be conunisaioner to enquire Into 
.■nbUtiimal charge* prcferretl agaitod Ill* 
l*"h"r Jan**«i I\ WimmI, jgdgè of the 
<*oiu»ty t’ourt of iN-rth, Out. Daqid 
MeTheiiabk {Jikit-rit'h. Ont., to-be deputy 
regiwirar in admiralty to the Exchequer 
(^6qrt in the co.untiee of Ilumu and 
Rnu-v.

Th'- Departm<‘nt of tb»» Interior ho* 
coiigdeted an«i will i*mic in a few day* 
a new hntni-book, of ('anadn for Immi
gration purpose*. It is profusely illu*

bury from Ilk- uecvsdtj of mierkig ipu. tfln<1-, regnnb"-! by the M'ewtcrn T'nioa 
the details of an i.rcl vaut tontn.vttwy,.!<l" b<*ing in the end cheaner and more 

hwve* him free P^i'tleuide than the one to Juneau andand.at the same tinic 
to A-*.'nt to an mvewtigutivn relating tu 
matters of fact, which it is obviously 
d -n able to have a>c rtained before tb- 
time anive* tn consider wb-tbc it ia 
vtaeaiy or de»iraUU- to n vise ti e; pelagic 
rv gulatlvn*.

**Therc i» no reowu against mich iu-
leli fiii t. 1 ifki-g ts, tii.

thence ams* country to the Hon.tyke 
• : «

By rhe all-water route tie- calrte dis
tance la ulkuit 400»/ miles, while i| is 
IKiSHiMe to reach Davfann hy a table dis
tance of titTO miles plus a land line of 
000.

ANArORTKH TO VICTORIA.
Within ten «htye. Manager Brown also*

b* Of tb.. rrmkllio,» I, p..-#*,: rtoJfLm A^"y

Victoria and on to Vancouver. ThisiH-vcwary. tjg*e will be no de*ire cmAlunaaltkai "'alwaya' .* h.ml st «Kira s iratwl will, halfton, |.kt"arvs af eehili- Britain's l»rt to taakt u|«m thn ..rhtinsl ! .T'*11 Th,'*
Hsrdarsra, 57 John»„ str«,. *15 hml.lln,. „„l nstural H-enor, ,.f th.- , 'ft'1!itimn. wh,n tlv tlm, arrlvn, nnst **

,„nu,, iv ,r r,.r «i.l. rmc ,l„.ra. I • n ruoutxl RBd TslMRht IMrwI. M
IW Mr FIH.lin, I,.y« In ahna, Inn !" ...............1 -hat ^ V^TiTi/n t , H

j this hm ted enquiry dm» net m any way : ort ^ogvlcs. The down Svmud terrt-
involve o»r assent to the strange mWcm- V’ry1 , mainly by the Pacitte

! ceptiona and extravagant mLn-prceenta- * °" *. T,>,e,[n,*,n<1 “ l* e*t\~ 
ti ns hi the .Sherman dis|*atch.” _5. ** **»«* "rstern T’nlon can make

EIOBTY-FtVB CENTS BVYf< A DOLLAR 
Un of Mellor * Carriage Paint, ready 
mixed. Requires no varnishing. Pa»n* 
your buggy while Its cheap. Mellor, IS- 
T8 Fort sttoeL **'

V Dixi H. Ross & Co.

WINt-HESTER RIFLES sod ammua«tlon 
ot all kind*, suitable for the Kloodyke 
aud sportsmen, at J. Barnsley k Co.. 110 
Government etreok

OKftJIK aRk. «U! Shortly he In season. 
Get -your guns and smmmiltion from 
Henry Short * Son*, TI Ek>ugls« «net, 
agents for Dupont's celebrated emoAeleee 
and black gunpowders.

PVRB WHITE LEAD per 100 11*. No. 
1 Blwph*»t-*t »&m» per 100 lbs I>*7 
colors lu oil. vnrnlibe» and brushes at 
lowest prices. J. W. Mellor, T0-TH Fort

VICTORIA WOOD AND GOAL TARD. ear. 
Government and Discovery. All kind* of 
fuel for a*le at lowest carrent rate** Tour 
order solicited Delivery free. Also 
steam wood sawing done. Telephone 
No. MR l. C'BWf J**I$#m

BELOW
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

CORNER JOHNSON AND

BICYCLES

We will sell oar stock of NEW BICYCLES BELOW 
COST PRICE FOR CASH, to clear Now 1* your 
chance to get a good Bicycle cheap We have also a
__ nber of SECOND-HAND BICYCLES which we
will sell at very lew price. 1-----

MEN’S, LADIES', CHILDREN

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO
A(w|ts fer Stearns, Victo-, Remington aiy) Waverley

IMWc

GOVERNMENT

, Great Removal Sale
A
Clean
Sweep.

Of all oor Summer Shoes
And odd lines before removing to our nevr «tort, the 
doe lately occupied by Davidson Bros, Five Sisters 
P1 -f- - ,

• ONLY TEN DAYS.

18.00—No. 1 doubts scrocned bog»# ho Id coal, 
per ton of 2,000 pounds., delivered to any 
part of the etty. Hall, Ooep^l A Ce. M» 
Government street. Telephone call No. flk

LINSEED OIL »»c. per grilun In 4 jgal. 
tine, guaranteed strictly pure <SL Win
dow glass. »»«be# and doom selling cheap 
at Mellor-s. 76-78 Fort street.

RÜTHVEN WILL LECTURE.
Rev. V.- M. Kothwn, ex-priest of Iftm*. 

-lerturw to ladle* awl gi-nlU-men on Priewtjy 
fMIbacy tn A.O.V.W. Hall to-morrow ♦Smi 
day) *• veulng at F o'riock.

BAKER A COLSTON
t i-sraO. Qawlst a ©*.»-

H usn uii.l Stir.-, H.'Urtme»l.,

Double 8oreonsd Alexandra Coal. . . $5 00 ton.
Oo, Sack or lump, Wellington 8.00 tea 

First QuaHty Dry Cerdweod. S.tSeerd
Full weight and measure guennUwd. 

All .ordeh exeeuted day received. Telo- 
plioue In name. Gewtejr k Go.. No. 407.

NOTICE TO MINERS.

itey* forJ3wcland to float A luan 
Frank H«nM r ia to be i*>*tmaster at 

Dawson. Yukon.
Civil service examination* will be held 

at Charlott. town. St. John. Halifax. 
QmW. Montreal. «Htawa. Kingston. 
Toronto. Hamilton. IxmAw. Port Ar 
thnr. Sou It Ste Maries Victoria and 
Vancouver. c<imm«-u<-mg on Toemlay.

■
WWtrird Salisbury, of Wilmington. 

DelU interviewed. Minister Sifton in con
nection with the progrv** of the Yukon 
Mining, *Tending A Tmn*i*ortution Co.,
<*f which be is prvwidcntR|Ile informal 
W miftwr fSBl fh#l coHihany*» âgei.là 
had l*H*ated a line from *he lumd of deep 
water navigation on Taku Inlet-to leak • 
Teslin. and had found a line with easy 
crnd.-i and not diffli iUt of conatniction. 
Tto- r. mpany a re^ »£ixlia<. A rawmill to 
Tealin iashe at one. Mr. Salisbury of
fered to transport the minister <<xmfor«- 
ahtj orrr th’’ rmte tn Tmiin 4/nke and 

! wo weeks.
Canadian import* for Augnet last 

ann.imtrtl to $11.?14«L32.%. as again*! $11, 
The dtyty collected was $1. 

as.compared with $l.WM.:nn 
lait gear. Kx|#»rU for August totalb-d 
$13.708X4; they were $13,17*802 la»t 
year. Of this $12.5:111,208 Wbs the pro. 
dure of Canada. A statement of the 
public debt and resource* ami liahUitles 
of Canaika to .31st August. 1807. shows 
«« increase of the net debt amounting 
to $,5..r*47,7nO. The revi nw- of the con 
aolidate*! fund was $5,134,484. and ex 
l’emliture $:t.i*>7.588. On capital ac
count expenditure ja 4W>4.825. where il i 
was. $1*1.423 ht*t yeerv 

U ‘hbridge. Oalgary a' 
have Lfcen mhltst to the places where 
petroleum may Is* importê«r~in tank

*rht> Spanish government has notified 
authoritlea of the îih|n* 

altlon of a surchailgo of .one-tenth of as
sessed Value on all colonial importation».

extension /or* ‘MA MIIU1Î I.AIN'S Am.VMKXT. |. Vil'>!2:V""POUI'r
lajnikun, «At. 18—Kam-lary of âUl. ’ K,’.',n-*ilmr à an Mr 

f..r ,I,V Coloni», Mr *«ph Chaebar- llm> **" «» »»»» «Bad th-
« a W latter Iran, .hr „,|uui.| ' "U>" ,m"n'
!.. I Ik. lor.lga o»tv. algn„l by IM- .Z,a. , "n'V po*-

».,r, W,„,h..M. oar o, thv
7 Hups with a view to extensions. He 

one of the
many such cities às are liable to spring

uuiUt-secretaries of stage, pqhHshetl by , ~
th- Tie,,, to-day. *.„l„ with 8«vk,.4 ! n I s ?T
Sh,Hr „ i. „.,t «Make that Pasrw» la only
noticed because his silence might »c 
construe ! as an ‘admission that the dis
patch was not unwarranted, ftp ways;

“From a perusal of fwetary Sher
man’s dispatch it might be inferred that 
the protectitm and preservation of the 
fur seal are iih-nth-ai wTfK the stipprea- 
sloe of pelagic Mealing. This view is
conshitent with the attitude of thr United . . . , . .
S.atv, fmm th. «M. In .ap,»rt at priT"# •ri'1 
their the UotMsI StaU-s govt r.il-
nwnt ib-parted from the noblest tradition 
of their country, which «-airnetl universal 
honor by their efforts Vo vindicate t.be 
freedom of the high was. A uatiy/k j 
which ia now so aeakius for i>rohibithig 
pelagic scaling was in 18113, with equal 
scaly asserting a claim of the right of it» ;
< ilixetis, not only to kill the *♦■»!# on the 
high seas, but to land and slaughter 
them »n the shore of a friendly natron."

Mr. t’hambi'rlain clalswate* this point 
at jk.uo.- length, relating tbe ind-leut of 1 
the seisure. of the sealing vessel Harrirt i 
at Buenos Ayres, in 1832, and adding;

•'rire *b*rcs of the IMUybdT islands 
t<H«by are i^qualb’ as nil inhabited a» the 
shore* of Faulkland iatand and Tterra 
Del Fmgi ware fifty years ago. No 
British subject, bver rinimnl to land and 
kill seal* there, ns Ihwri'oiRsI State* 
did on the Sonth Atlantic, under thr pro-

up in Northwest Territory and - Alaska 
within the next few years. In support 
of the contention that an Alaskan cable 
or te|egrai»h fine could be soon made a 
paying Investment, it is pointed out that

■fly mining news, would lie very heavy, 
to say nothing of the vast . amount of

RWN8 OF A WHK4 K. .

Steamship Tlmught to ffgvProme to
Grief off 8t. John’s. Nfl.l,

St. John’s Nfld.. Sept. '18.—It is sup- 
posed that a *tearner was wreckrti last 
nltht nuar Cape IU(v A atenrner’s 
whisth* wa* distliwtly heanl. and this 
morning piece* of boats drifted ashore. 
Up to this time it is Impossible to obtain 
further information.

—:----- :------------------------------------ a
A t'NIQVE SITirATION.

Governor of Mississippi Deprived of 
A<1 mission to His Home.

NEW AOVEKT15.EMEN i s

Tsqdsrt for Driving 380 Fast ef Tunnel on th* 
Golden Eagle Hives at Mbarnl, B.C.

tection of the gun* of au American men

Mr. Chamberlain's letter quotes and 
it iv aU the points 

of Secretary Sherman’s dispatches.

AN IRISH IM>YAL RKS1DKNCE.

^Venders ere rsqtrirsd for th*' above work | 
as j*er spectfientiod» to be seen at the oAc<- 
nf the Nanaimo Fr»*»- P's#, Alt>ernl Trad
ing Htore, Victoria Ooloelst and Vk-toriii 
Evening' Time*. Tender# to b,' forward**! 
by 25th Inst. lowest <»r any tendqr mt 
nei-ensartly accepted. Address M- B. New
ton. no Rae street, Victoria. B. O, 

seplS-lw

MAIL CONTRACT.

of - v - 
»‘fifth.' •

A meeting of the above association will 
bw held at

J. t\. BAKER

in mi men. in mum
-~^N—'

IUESDRY mm, SEPTEMBER 218.
for the purpose of electing delegate* to at
tend the Ubenti jdooventlon at New Wewt-

GSOBGE K. POWELL,

Sealed Tender*, addressed to tin- IN*t- 
mastcr General, will be n-.-*4v*il at Otteara 
until IHWO, oo the 8th tkrtotier. for the <xm- 
vejrance of Her Msjewty's mall*, on a pre- 
pzMcd contract for fobr years, six tiroes 
l»er week e*ch way. between Vlct<irla. It.
SX, end. Port Townsend. Wash., from the 
let NwedRier nexL
i Print,mI notice» containing further In
formation ns to condition» of i»r«qswed <xsi i Duvhc»* of York mi*t«*ok 
tract may tw seen and blank fonn* of ten- tsllty f*>r loyally 
dcr may be obulnnl at tbe post offloe of 
Victoria end at this office.

B, U. FLETVHBR.
IHxst Office Inspector.

PM Office Inspector's Office.
Victoria. ,1! . 13th Aug . 1W7.

The Queen Said to Is- Very Favorable 
to tb<‘ Idea.

laouddn. Sept. 18.—A roysl residence 
in I rein ml now ajip-ars to be within 
reach, smev the Qoecn sevtus t<> rapport 
th- propositi >n in :i long letter to the 
Duché*# of York congru tula ting her up
on the sueeews of her recent tour w ith 
lier husband in Ireland Her Majesty ; 
anilt if she w«mM like to spend n part 

year In Ireland, 
dher hand Mr. Michael Davit 

declanw they do not want royalty .m, 
Irt-land. and asserts that the Duke aimA- 

Irish hospi

Jack atm. Mi*».. 8«*pt. IR-r-The gov- 
ernor of a sovereign state is deprived of 
adinissTnn Tir hîs capital city. This is 
the unique state of affair* that exists in 
Mississippi. » n suit of the troublesome 
times in which the jieoplc now .lad 
6hcm*plve» Governor Xfeîsiiiren. at »he 
outbreak of tbe yellow fevpr, was In th'** 
interior of Simp#«m county, from which 
place be prm-eeliNl to his old home at 
Bamton. Radne anxio t* to return to 
the elate eipitxl h»- mule npplieation 
to tj»e ei*r i»iard of health for |s>miis- 
»tor. to enter th - rity. which was prompt
ly dcni|-*1. There ta a general quarantine 
ri;l« against all perron* entering Jack-

Gov. MrLhtirin has ordered ont the* 
t’apital Light Guards in this idty in or
der to protect the property of the rail
roads in this country.

| UMBER
.FOR SALE.

300 M. I«ct first-class Rough Lum
ber, all kinds at $4.00 

1 per M. cash.

THR UOBBfSVS BODY KOf

Force to be Dejqwttched

sepll

So Oh la Aid** Tn I0.-nlfj th- Ihawl 
Outlaw. ^

lira ml Fork.. Sopt. W.-A nar ari 
fr<-m tint reservation came in this even- I 
log and rcfswts tl at the I tody of the hl.hr | 
way ma à w.bo held up Mr. Piivitt «>» La 
Heur BKymtnin last Saturday wa* 
found on Rititrday last by a search!.* 
partv. U. was |y',ng in the bush i<d far 
f ofn when- the shoottng "e|rmi TIm- 
body wa* co^-fuily examined by man- 
of th* fil rerident m i>e ». lut n< n «if 
Them 1-..U1I identify If, and am th* b«*'d- 
11P i* still shroodrtl ip myatery.

TREATY OF PKAf'K 8IGNF,D

CoilSt aRtiflUrifa- ««..rx.rr . —
of jm*mi-c hetwwn Turkey and 
was signed here, thi» aftermm. E

Washington. 8e|»t. 17.—At to-dav’e
eahterit meeting t.he Alaska question waa 
di*ro«*ed. Secret*rr Aleer had a re- 
rwt frqm Captain Ray. who has just ar- 

M " ' H '
the basi

V » r«i#irt waa 
in jhe n-vturo of m urgent mfliegl for 
troop» to prt H‘rre y

Then1 are .1 vaat amount of «
«nirntie* at 8t
a Vnited State* soldier In t 
ritory. It was 
pany ot i
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THE PLOT EXPOSED
Letters of Port Townsend Chinese In

spector Produced in Court - Plan 
of Operations.

An Interpretation Shows That Gee Re
ceived $230 Apiece for Chinese 

Importations.

Seattle, Sept. 17.—Although the auth
orities have lietm working on the Chin
ese smuggling usage but throe weeks, they

to hav.- evidence of ttrP“mo*f (T>iF 
vincing character, showing that nearly 
^ thousand (Chinese have b*vn fraudu
lently landed. The eaae of the gorvru- 

$in« ut consista pehutpally in Ux- letter in
troduced in evidence, ettlter written. by 
Yee Oee. Collector Saundera* interpr»*- 
ter, nr tn^htm by M» San rranctaco cor- 
respondent. Hang I,ee Co.

Two letter», written in December.
1**1, and May, 1*)7, by Geo to,Victoria 
Chinese mere}!nuts, show the sucmwrfu!
nature of the operations of the ring. In ' . . , . _ ,
a letter dat»d May HUh. address,,! to Oist of. Correspondence Which Passed

' • « ' X ■ 1 !: tv ■ . «.
! i '

to (gel sntlouH, All th*y have ti> do is 
-to talk a lot of Chinese and l will know, 
wtutt to ray In English. T have seen *

J 1 ' ' 'T.I.T V» Hi:.

Nothing in recent years, or shici* the 
days in the%Mu!key-I.otan ring, ha, 
there been such n senst^ion in custom< 
service as that wiravelet( to-day.

Gee's attorney* fought kevèry Inch on 
technical ground-». They protests 
against the introduction of the letton», 
and finally secured a continuance till t 
next Monday, when they will produce 
authorities tending to auppqrt their con 
tentu®. .... - j

S|HH'ial Agents Cullom and Lewi* tes
tified to raiding Gee's store and seighu

V.
Gardiner. <’ull»m said fiC irai Sktlfi-

A BRITISH REVERSE Much in Little
la etpeelatty true el Hood’s Pills, for oo pedfc. 
sine ever seeteloed so great curative power t» 
so small speee. They are a whets medietas

Hood’s
£ Pills

A Loss of 140 Killed and Wounded in 
a Conflict With Tribesmen North 

of Camp Annayat.

London Papers All Comment on the In
terruption of the British 

Advance.

eheu, always ready, .al
ways efficient, 
to factory; prevent a «old 
or fever, cure all Over His. 
sick headache, Jaundice, constipation, eta Me. 
the only nils le taka with Heed’s Sariaparllto,

Camp Anayat, via Pnnjkori», Sept. 17. 
—<5 p.m.)—-Severe fighting ban .taken 
place between the second brigade of

fieri front the Investigation made that
linridred* of Asiatics had been landed 
unlawfully.

BEHRISGSËF ■ 
CONTROVERSY

Ng H«>w Hok, of Vi»*t<*ria. Gee say* that 
540 rhine-M* coming front the Orient tiy 
the Northern Pacific liners, have been 
landed without difficulty, and none of 
them have bx»n deported.. Reside* these 
« ■ say i that M9 bs11 c nw ht n VI 
forts and haw not heeu molested since 
their arrival on American soil.

Two letter* from-^Hang !>**• Ço., of 
San Francisco, ifrhivh the customs auth- 
orille* fmin.I in Gee’s store at Port 
Townsend, showed that he entered into 
a contract to land any nnmtor of Chin- 

for $230 each. This include,! their

Between Secretary Sherman and 
Lord Salisbury.

Secretary of State Chamberlain Com
bats the Argument Advanced 

by the U. S.,

London, Sept. 18.—The Times this 
morning pnMfchee the' gfct of th» cor- I 
respondirnce l>etween Secretary Sherman 

certificates, which Gee hinmelf undertook. ami Lurd.- Sa lisimry in the Behring Sea .
to prepare, from information and photo
graphs furnished him from San Fran
cisco. T1m* certificates wen1 to be for- 
warded to the immigrant*.

controvert-. The book covert a period 
beginning with 1885 and Siting with 
Jrily- doth of th«* i»resent jva>. Altie 
get her there are 107 di spate he*, which-

^fftiy- TTW agaiwt-Gec; tha , stowr that tha L'niioA At*to*, hn* proa—d
g V

hope* to bring to justice the whole ring, ; The Times remarks; '’Though Mr. 
ha* b»en conducted by George W. Sherman bas so far forgot bimaelf a* 
Whitehead, a »|*H-ial agent ordered hen- to sign the famous dispatch, we cannot 
from New York by Secretary Gage. He suppose that hé" actually wrote it.” 
is assiste,! by Dr. Gardiner, of San < hit.r the concluding paragraph of the 
Francis,-». Special Employ * Ix-wia. of dispatch is published, alt the terms deem 
New York, and Special Agent I,eslie ed dkeonrteou* being omitted 
I’ullom, of Tacoma. . ; Tbe Times then add*: “Lord Saltotmry

The following letter from Gee to his wisely refrained from answering the dis- ; 
Victoria correspondent indicate* the ex- jd*atcb in detail. He .^hfincf himaeif to 
tent of the conspiracy and the succyss- | imparting a abort note to Ambassador 
ful - nature of the operations of the , Hay, .dated July 2S, 18H7. siting t h» t 
rjng. the government was willing to agree to

•■|Tnm.l»fl.wi V J- Oanlncrl. . Mr. « of lh> experto In October. M*.
Vb Hn* llot.-Ymir futur nf !«». week feral.!* In Wn.hlngton, and that other 
. amo dnly to hand. The mûrir» of the portion, of Mr Sherman'» diapateh. iu 
ere people and their phorogntph. I bore ■« far they reqnlre.1 any reply from 
«fronted to a lawyer The te.tlm.my j Her Majroty » «overt,ment, had heen an 
for the fire people I will net,,! over ,o «wer,»l hj- antrelpau.m In ,llnpatehe.' 
yon for them to familiarise themvelee. S»l,»tmry h..| ..Mr',--,I to Str
with. In nhont «w.ck 1 .111 *o In per- J-'*-" '"«T, 0" “.tl
mm to Collector Hanodenf hous, and,-’' which hnd Iwen commnmcate.1 lo th, 

the rv arranaementa with P-rernmeht of the t mte.1 State, on July

A long letter from the Cojouial Offic-
make the necessary arrangements with 
him. *o that your five people can come" 
over. I shall Ik* intrepreting in the cus
tom* house, so your people need not be 

» m •!. •
easy. .All you hajL to do is to ojs-q 

1 1 will kn

to the Foreign Office, signed Edward 
Wingfield, occupying four columns of

Sherman's dispatch in detail. In thisyour mouth and will .c»»f ; ,^t „hi,h ... p„t«r,-l fc, Mr
to the■eolle.-tor. •who wl" then dm-ldc ,h„ th«t
rreryll„nï> .ati.fnctorlljr Mr sl„ rma,,', eniftmtinu that the „

°"r ..... . l,h« ®,b m-n'h *' termination of fur-Wnrin, oroi. had (»■• n
last year (l.c nhont July) ha. contract [irartl7llly cannot hare
cl to land thirty peo,de from C hina r»-r |duul. „ in ,h„, „„ there
each boat, and there have heen eiyhtee,, , w 1|0|hin, fl)rm lh, „lh.
trip, together. All x>f th.we landct j(1<,t mltt,r „f negotiation..
■afely an,I not one ha» been remanded Th, elplatnn that the object
to China. ------- — ------ - -—I of the conference iw-to arrive tf -ptwiMe-

”Bv way of Victoria we hare brought a, ^nehisioee n-*|M-t-tiog the
in 38f> pt-oplc, all of whom landed safely . nufn|><,CWi condition* and habit* of scab 
and not one remanded to Victoria. froquefiting the Prikyloff lsland* at sc.v- 

“Tcll ttm*#* who arc commg over V” ' cral w*a*oii* previous to* a mi sai»se«|u»*iji 
be sure not to ray I fYee Chee) am con- to the Pari* a wank “Bat it mm»t be
trading to bring them over.

“The $750 for the five- people kindly 
band to the cm*k, iny n *ph *w, Yee Wo 
Obik. to bring over to he left with Ng 
Hok Yin of Yee Shing & Co. ImmihU 
lately upon it* receipt I will ask Col
lector Saunders to let your men over.

“Don't let Ng Hok' Tak know that I 
am contracting to, bring these men. He 
is always helping the government.

“Should yoi have more men you wish

deafly understood that this limited in 
quiry dees not involve an asw-nt to Mr. 
Sherman's misconceptions,”

Mr. Chamberlain contends that Great j 
Britain has taken adequate measures, j 
much .more compile in some direction* 
than those taken by the Vnited State*, 
for securing the enforcement of the ' 
Pariii regulation*, and ray* It was never j 
Intendi’d by the tribunal of arbitration 
that United States officers should Ik*

Ae to mak * merchant papers for the j gtvep the power of supervising «to'l <^>n 
price ndll he $1.50 each landed at Port trolling tin action <>f British naval and 
Townsend and money’ paid immediately. ' customs officer* with regarni to the ln- 

‘ We will allow you $5 for each man spectïo» of'skin*, 
fov your trouble. It Is needless to ray j He contend* that the government has 
that it is absolutely neceeaery that you even excelled the limits f its strict ob- 
should not tell toy one I am pausing ligations as far a* waa possible without

injury to the interests it was bound to
protect.,

Tlie government, he continue», has not 
omitted to enact legiaiation neeeaiary to 
secure the conviction of the gu!Uy. but 
it ha* refused to pass legislation certain 

_ to embarrass end injure the innocent.
Two lettara f .nn.l in i:<V» plan- ■' h'>- r»fu»v,l to ««-6 h-ghvlathui an- 

htwinca ary aignoil by Too. Hang. „f thorlllng tho ipapwtloa Of nhia. beyaaw . 
Hang 1,-0, pawnbroker. 830 Wa.hlng- » doe. not behe,» auch IrglMatlon would

C’tiitAsc into th' United Stales on mvr 
chant. certificates.

“There is no need for repeating the 
injunction.

“From Yee ,Iee fC.ee), Port Townsend. 
“ Port Townsend. 4th month. VUh 

• day. Ting Yow yesr. May 16, 18117

ton street,^ Ban Francisco. They ind'*- 
. cate that Gee had agreed to furnish cer
tificates and land the Chinese in the 
eountry, secure fr>m molestation by the 
enston-s authorities for $290 each. A* 
W g«jt $150 from the Victoria men, it i* 
presun.e»i the extra $80 was for forging 
tipi-certificate*. Another letter shows 

—*that the sum of $2.36*' had been deposit- 
ed to fla credit of Gee at Kong Kong 
with Wool Lung & < '»». The date of the 
receipt Is August 3, 18ÎI7.

j ! I • ' - I \ II ■_ M 
toria. Gee says: “1 recefvvil y ou f favor.

" |âê for u hum fOUowant me to make mer
chant .certificates»!» allow them to come 
Into this country; that th* contract 
would Ik* considered carried out when I

■
collector approves the paper*.

“The moment the pai*-r* are approved 
Yot< will Immediately forward >1.560. 
Kendmg it to Yee Wo Chink, my nephew 
Caution the different nam coming over 
not to mention my nam* to anyone. 

“Wrc are thirty people that I have
CW iM-.-lld.' ' i’ ...........
week* >.efon« the ^pets are r^àdy. Since 
la»r Jtdv I have contracted to1 bring over 

u»M»pJe beside* three or four eachpeople besides
-------- ----------------*

4SR your grocer roe

For Table end Dairy. Pereet eed

serve any uraful purpose.
The British goverumcat. he assert*, 

has performed with the utmost rig«>r nil 
the requirements of the award, hut it 
ha* ka«l to make continual unavailing 
protests against the attempt of the Unit
ed State* to hamper and • inharras* the 
operation* of British simjccts pursuing 
their lawful vocations.

‘But the fact," continue* Mr. Cbam- 
herlaiix “that in spite of these embar
rassments «British sealers have bee8 able 
to t»ros*-<‘ute the industry^has led 'to con
tinué effort by the United States to o!>- 
tain such further regulation* as would 
effectually prevent that result without 
regard to the objects of the award.” '**

The «Wkcnment proceeds 'Tjord Salis
bury pointed out in May that the Eng
lish interest* bad tor some years exceed
ed the American inrthe fur sealing indu* 
try* it cannot, therefore.' lie for the ad- 

•
those whom it represents that the seals 
should be exterminated."

The Colonial Office dispatch conclude* 
at follows: “The gpvernmcnt has never 
argued that the regulations are perfect, 
but it baa maintained that before they
can Ih> scientifically revised, accurate in 
formation as to the increase or decrease 
of the h«>rd muat be availahhv Stnch 

‘information is only available by accu
rate observatiotïs extending over a' peri
od sufficient to enable accidental circtim- 

- c-ü'nir m. X
that is to hand the governawnt is ready 
to . nmrtipon a disenstion of the que* 
tlon in the imparti* 1 and friendly spirit 
with which the government can confi
dently say it bn* acted throughout the 
entire controversy.” ,

Gênerai Flr Bmdon Wik^F* dlvitdon "aii<T
the Mouuuda. 'The British loss was 
about 140 killed and wounded.

Th. brigade had moved out to attack 
Jhc Momuu* in the vaÿcy north hf tue 
camp to iHinislt them for the a**ault 
Tuesday night u|H»n the force of General 
Jefferte* at the ~fnor of l*awnt Fas*.

The Bengal. lancers found the «winy 
entronchw! on the hills about eight mile* 
distant. The 1 hirty-fifth Sikh* w>re or- 
dered to make the attack. Tin- regiment 
was supported by f.»ur guns </Na moun
tain battf^ry'and six cornjmiii»1* of the 
Buff*. l*he Sikh* drove the enemy into 
the hill*, but they eventually fell hark 
upon the Buff* before superior numbers. 
The ettemy then advanced against the 
left flank, drove hack the cavalry and 
•urround-Vi a «-ompnny of Wkh*. The 
cavalry charge! brilliantly .md relieved 
the Aikhs. The Sikhs au*l Gtihl«*<#Riming 
up swept the enemy hack.

The for.-c halte.h for * time. .1» 
wlroytng the enemy’s towers, and then 

1
A company-of Bijth» on the hill* to the 

extreme right wa* ha.-il prea.-vd and \>.a* 
running abort u£ ammunition. B hen tW 
c«-nenti officer. epmmandlng move.! the 
Guide* forward to their relief which was 
gallantly ac'omplished. The Guide* car
ried the wounded Sikhs hack rfnd ex- 
ecuipii th>r «vlfhdhtwal in go»*i onlcr, 
though the enemy pressed them hard, 
ftnrkne** < amc on before tic- force 
rracheil the camp, and*lTie Guides with 
'îeitct»! Jefferie* and hi* ew>ort of 
Bi ff*. became «e-parated from the col
umn which passed them in the ghvotiL

General Jefferies remained with the 
gun* and took up a position in a village. 
The enemy had t»-*-tipb-d a |>art of the 
village and the e«»x>rt not bring strong 
enough to * X|k4 th ;m they had inflicted 
considerable lo** on the little partf^lx'* 
.fore Major Wottiedue. wftb»-two com
panies. each composed of Sikh* and 
Guides, came up and eoin|«elled them to
retire.

ge bhdi "f eatelry.sad th* thirt•- 
eight Dogni* left1 the camp and brought 
In the whole detachment. Capt. Birch 
and Unit. Watson !*ehaved with great 
gallantry. Gap*. Hughes and Lieut. 
Crawford were killed.

The Buff* lost one killed and seven 
wounded: the Sikh* 21 killed and 12 
wounded: the Guides 2 killed and 10 
wounded; the gunner* 7 killed .and 21 
wor.nded. and the rappers 5 killed and 
16 wounded. Two Bengal l^aru^r# were 
wounded. Manx horses and mules were 
killed

London. Sept. 18.—All. the morning 
papers comment upon, the British re
vert e of Camp Annayat.

The Daily ‘^vgraph says: “Whether 
It was clue tn^fcuhness or some not yet 
expiaimsi cn^*<,*«Jlt will he a matter of 
unfeigned sorrow. When we read of the 
lofs of so many valuable lives we can 
only 4ephT‘- 4 i|a*u»Uv which, though it. 
wi’l doubtless li> speedily avenge»!. * as<ç 
a gloom upon the happier intelligence 
receive-I frpm Fort Culistan."

The TStfrmtntr! says: “The interrupt wm 
of the adran «' is every when* defdorahle. 
It. I» absolutely necessary to Retrieve the 
reverse* and meanwhile the enemy, who 
are said to be di*heartene<l and disinclin
ed to fight, will he encouraged to organ
ise a determined résistante. Prohfhly 
the third brigade, which has reached 
Nawagai. will retrace Its ste|»s in order 
to wufiwot General Jefferies. It is im- 
IMwsihl* to offer an explanation of the 
miehnp. We must rememl**r. however, 
that it cKcurnnl in a country never be
fore traversed by Eimqiean troofw and 
very Utlte known, the country of the 
Motnund*. who also knew very little of 
the strength ultimately to be enqdoye»! 
against them Bfit th«*n; i* reason to 
fear once again, that a lack of*complete 
intelligence ^a to* the disposition of the 
enemy’* strength has led <mr wmmand 
er* to umb-rtake an operation that can
not lie pushed through. Further défaits 
are awaited With anxiety. It nju*t be 
hoped that the Indian government will 
give Sir William I»ockhart a perfectly 
free hand to choose Mk own men. He 
misai not be Invimd by bed *ape regula
tion*. Much has yet to be done N-fore 
iteaee and or,1er will be restored.'

the north *tatc that extensive flowing
it Police

The Alberta cfeamerles operated by 
tin* government have shipped *88,006 
pound* of butter to Great Brit a in and 
46,000 pounds' to British Columbia to 
date. The demand m British t.Vtjhnbin 
Is fiicreaaing and the market improving

The Archbishop of 8t. Boniface tun- 
tlndfc* to improve, his fever being con- 
eiikraWy reduced.

Premier Greenway returned home to
day from Toronto.

Rev. XV. C. Vincent', of Sack ville, N. 
8.. has acceptinl n caH' to Logan street 
Baptist church. - this city.

Motor man .Towle, of the Winnipeg 
ebetriv railway,“was ba<Hy injured it 
B»iau*ejoutJ* this evening by the (treyen.

- ’ - 1 ■ .
James “McTracken, a Canadian Pacific 

employe, narrowly escaped death this 
morning *at the hand* of Mr*. Tkylor. 
mother of a woman with whom he had, 
been living Mrs. Taylor went to Me 
Chicken's house and began a fuelled»- of 
stones at the window*.. On Mri'racken 
npi>earlng she pulled a revolver am! firv»>, 
three *h«it* at him. but none took effect, j 
She fc umier arrest on the charge of
iiti. in]»t«><) murder.

Millnn’* steam elevator at Emerson, 
with a capacity of 80,000 bushel*, was 
burned last night, together with S.OOrt 
bushel# of wheat. The loss fc $15,000.

^QSqN0s longevity

ÎIjE^TDR THFSF TUBS PAILS PAhj-n jB eddy CD limite^

UKADLT KIIIXKÏ H1SK ASK.

The Only Way to Avoid tlie Oreat

Omv clear to the individual that kid
ney disease is a result of uric acid and 
oxalate of lime, which have their place 
in the human system, hardening and 
forming into stone-like substances, and 
the folly .rf treating such a dfceasv with
I'll' Uv i’ i. ■ .! !.. ' :. y
that will dissolve these *oltd*. inert' will 
be little trifling with pills. p«»w»l»*r* and
remedies <,f this chara«'t*r, ohleh e»b 
ih< i>o*sibly n |»»^mim-nt ,cure.
The stns-esH of BoutiS .Ami-ricnB Kidney 
Cure is due to the fÿct that n* a liquid 

i,, 8 th : -
arid dissolves these alkalies and hard 

I-
Sold by Dean & Hiscock* and Hall 9t

Co.
____—___ ~J.___ _

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

"My bfly came home from school one 
day with his hand badly lacerated and 
bieedlpg, and suffering great pain." 
says Mr. E. J.Schall. with Meyer Bros.’ 
Drug Co., St. Louis, Mo. “I dreraed the 
wonnd and applied Chamberlain’s Pain 
Bglm freely. AH pain ceased and in a 
r- mnrkably short time it healed without 
having a scar. For wounds, sprains, 
swelling» and rheumatism, I know of n> 
mcslfcine or prescription equal to It. I 
consider It » household necessity."

For sale by |fi dtpggfcts, Langley, ft 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

.MEXICAN CCNGRE8S OPENED.

PiciMiient Dis* Ray* No Pie-tent S.lver 
Alarm Exist*.

City of Mexico, V-pt. IT—PrviEMtmr 

Diax oiwied congress last evening, read
ing Ida semi-annual message covering the 
p.-rod- ai-ice April He commented favor
ably bn the pro[»oeed internat onal .lam.
» xprt'ssiug the hope that the Ui.it d 
States would conclude a treaty with 
Mexico for it* construct on.

The (tost office »U p u t ment «> and tele
graphs owned- by the government, tin- 
message state*, show a remarkable in-» 
ci east- in business.

Referring to the question of ni v. r a* 
affecting thé finance* of Mexico, th- 
president says:

•T’afortunstely, the pn-eent fiscal yrar 
does - not Iwgin under #» good auspices- a* 
the prevkms one, for the exceseive weak- 
nera and fluctuations of silver, often sud
den and violent m Iheii chancier, have 
-■ iuflin iiciil M - »-» onoiiu,
the country that it is denmudiug the 
seriou* at tent on of the government, and 
has cauM? I the adoption of strong meu- 
Sttes of prudence; all expr-uee-» not alr 
holuttdy neoesaary heibg «leferred or te-

"There fc not, for the present, any 
serious nason for alarm. The nation, 
will be ahe t»> (tara through this itifflcult 
period txmfronting it with the sntn«- 
>ereuity which it displayed a few year» 
aao, when the same causes products! al
arm."

This jsirtion 'of hi* message attractni 
gieat attention, and was favorsWy rc- 
c*-iv«si. It wa* stated that the finance 
deiiartmcnt had is*ut*»l coni-coekm* for 
several banks to issue in. the interior, 
and has under study neve al of*».' p;o- 
|s*»ed imnk charters.

In coueftoaion. the prewdent aesured 
c ngre** that there waa every r«lasoa for 
congratnlath>n on the state of the coun
try, which stesdlly grows r'»h r. whii - 
the government m venuq is contibually m- 
crenaing. ÿ

Thert' is only one thing to he regretted, 
and that is the single clause, entirely out
side of the power of the country to con
trol. wh'ch threatens to dfctrnb the for
eign trade of the republic and tlw easy 
hiiHi.cial y'tmtioiwifjbejgovcTOt^^

WOULD YOU LIKE

A Y uk ■
Home—New Oil Field*.

Winnipeg. 8»>pt. 17. -Hon. Wm. Pugs- 
ley. of Rt. John. N B . i* in Edmonton 
consulting with the town council ragartl- 
ing a i»roporal to build a railway from 
Edmonton to Fort Assinlbolne and idac- 
ing a steamer on the river for Yukon

W. Patterson, of Hamilton, en route to- 
the Yukon, wa* drotrinh-T tfl Athabasca 
river while running the rapids.

Advices received «fc Edmonton from

A Bicycle- 
Gold Watch?

12 STEARNS BICYCLES .no 
27 COLC WATCHES *«

Fanners’ AlHintt.
Notice Is haretiy given th»t the snnoal 

general masting of the a bote aoclety, f<>r 
the election of offloers; etc., will be held 
In the City Hall, New West mine ter, at 
10 a m., on the 6th October, 1897, when -a 
platform and plan of campaign will be ar
ranged for tlfc forthcoming Provincial 
Elections. All clUieti* Are eligible for 
membership upon jolotng the Society * and 
paying a fee of fifty cents.

A public maw meeting will be'held In 
the same place the following day at 1:8» 
p.m., when the Alliance Platform will be 
submitted to the people. The Premier and 
other members of the Government and 
leaders -of the Opposition will address She 
meeting.

A large attendance from all parts of thq 
Province to very desirable.

r ROBERT M'BiUDB.
.fisffffcw:/.' .

Eburne. B. C.. 7th Sept. ..1«W> —-À I

t:i with

Tutti Frutti
ln«ld# of wmixr—

VETERINARY.
C F. TOLMIE.
„ 'KTKKlSAky - C HO EON

SCAVENGERS
1 ro'iS2JIr!riJ"'ï*^4L «OAFENOM,

elesDed. contracts made flea
iemvWeh" A\£C ,A 11 unl‘*r* with 

u ,ort straot, grocers; w>chranc A Ifnnn. eerier of Ystee «—*
Id'tô”ÀlIv5k,h.wl:L,‘"»»’tMM

WANTS.
WANTBO—g r«ung married women wlehw 

vObtYt or bai-peltmi" o»Brnm tn uk,__«. Ippir™ W

r*°t «Tpiwrtfm
*■* b*. ln *»ml condltin,. Addree
(wllgtiph.' tble vmttf

Wh"lïJEDTA °**1' "11*bl' flrl for grner 
honeew ork ; most «KdereteBd plain coo 
Idf■ Applr between 10 and a M In O 
errnlng at No. « Slmeoe street, near tl 
™*- nnglT-

"'îyrâr-aorddn prrwe bind, 
tbe Prorlnn, Pnbllntilng On.

FOR SALE

Appir
aogll-

FpB SALE-farm. *»rnprt*Ing about 
w. E-inlmnlt Lngoen. h«,„ 

*®r»l Honda. For full pnrtirolgrn np, 
23 Johnson street

Notice to hereby given that ln and by 
virtu»- of a commission under the gn-et 
*“«1 of Canada. Issued under the provl 
stone of Chapter 1U R6.C, and le ara 
<Hrented, suihorlslng me to Investigate, 
hear and report upon all material facts 
relating to tbe alleged right* of certain 
•ettlef*. or any person claiming from any 
of such settlers, to tlie trnaer right» 
»* well as the surf see rights of certain 
tonds In Vannwiver Island, granted by Her 
MaJraty Queen VU-Arla, as represented by 
the Dominion of Canada, by letters patent 
bearing date the 21st April, 1867, to the 
Rsqulmalt and Nanaimo RailwayXlompany,
I shall open tbe said commission at tbe 
Court House In the Oily of Nanaimo on 
M<.n»lay. tir axh >â*pt> mt»«*r, lintant, at’
II o'clock a.ro., and thereafter from lay 
to day. .a* such session may be by me ad
journed. either at tbe said Court House in 
the said City >>f Nanaimo, or at such 
other place a* I may name and appoint, 
shall attend for the purpo**.- of enquiring 
Into all matter* specified or ri-ferr»*d to In 
the said nom mission, concerning the said 
lands; and all person* who are interested 
In the said enquiry In any way. or who 
desire to give or submit evidence relating 
thereto, and who appear before _ me. as 
above appointed, riiall he heard.

Dated at Victoriagjbla 11th day of Sep
tember. A.D.

T. G. BOTHWBLL.
Commissioner.

N.B.—rnauthortaed publication of this 
notice will not be paid for. T. G. R.

sept 3-71 «K

TO LET—The Commercial Hotel 
..frot, fro. l.f J.,,: V
* hi» Doqgl»» atraM.

LOUT-rrotert»,. , ,nk u.broll.; „„„ 
onuiment • baaud , hrod In Wofr M 
?*" l«f* I» P«r oB« Finder » 
be »nlt»bl, r. warded upon rerun.
«•me to Tim* dfflro.

JNO. MESTON.

S^»LK' *l>e —bol» routent» o
tbe ObtN.m How. o>mprt»lng 33 room» 
dJblng room. eto. A,.„l, „ pre.1*, , 
*X. Allen, or to W. Jon**, Auctioneer.

' sepb-12t
FOB HALçLBbled or too* griw. Appl 

tenorgn McBbe. Vlclort. n,lrr. *1-1»
f 8W'«tore/ bow .oTlori 

Fern wood Bead, containing six rooms, 
^eat bargain at $700; coat $1,400. A 
W. More A Co. Real Estate Agenta, 8 
Government street

rZ>M.rlîÿn fnrml.nr,
■»« Fort atroH

Immjdloto proowolon gtr.n Apple r, 
w R*l**tk on the premtoes, OP » Wm Harrison, «7 and « JohaS. s5aJ! 

•egtS-tf
FOR RALE—Two Dixon hand drille (oa

r.Tjrrto’r «?-■
Tv Lfc-rT

F?1*, f>M’e ” **» 1
'«nrrnmwt itIWl.

MISCELLANfcOUS.
EI.B;TBIO LIGHT In four hobbrn I 
. fWf *lel”g Font order» plew roll a 

get our price* oo Ip.tolling elrotrk- llgb 
«orb promptly »ttended to Elect 
•npMlew Fixture*. 1, !.. McKeoile 
On.. 281, Brood Mreec.

11118 OB. O. C; CHAMBERS, tbe « 
brated CUdrrojruu md Medium. Ol 

«mon Hotel, Boom-A „
CARPETS CLEANED »nd Ooloa taig 

Edmond». No. 8 Jobnson street. *7-
MOUNTAIN QUEEN, tbe grentrot IMng 

cl.lrwoj.nt medium: unfnlltng ndriro 
on bust nene, speculation, mining, mar- 
rlbgc. courtnblp, divorce, etc. ; Iron 
wbnt the future bold. In stoic (Or you: 
b«eo specimen» to .bow of paying groupe 
of mlnro; .11 port. BrIUsb ColomkM bod 
United Btales Bending». 11 and op- 
ward*. Hour», e to 8 p.m. Boom St, 
Brunswick Hon*.

MONET TO LOAN by tbe DeeHilee Bolld- 
lug A • Lou AswwUHon. tcpoyablo 
mootbly. A. W More A Co.. M Ooe.ru- 
meet street. .t

scper word each l«»crtl.>«i, and are re
II
wlvfid at the Haw 
ytiMiration up to 4

Insertion, sad are 
|«Jes Htoh day aC

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC.

Broad a treat, between Johnson and Pan- I

^ * W. WILSON

rtcMitim Aie B»snyn-nu»s.

Charles Hayward,
(Established 1987.)

Aak your Grocer for particulars 
or drop a poatcrid vr~*

Lever Bros., Limited, Toronto

e. R, KJW, Ylrtrolb, Ag«ii for lunligt|t trop

Patents
▼RADE WAEK.S,

wbether er. |r

Funeral Director and Erabaîmer
Government Street, Victoria.

SCIENTiFlO AMERICAN,
j . £S# Ï%A»| f ->E wootw. *p«bri**e flnet*e and HÂ3L- • os IV- i TTS »ent f^egs. Xdtlre*

... MUNN * CO.,
wCi ileeadwtoi K#»w ‘‘••X.



rifgftJtawnu of 
of religion, of 

hlng, of colonial

•Id* h, side with
dollar»,

eSSWStoffi»»
edlaa or nwktlr

or pair >p. like «nyarticle ta this border on reeeli
Tbew «tones are exactly

Cutout this advertisement and send ft
s.îî*î 2 “* « *» «•*way. They broke into the jail by forritig 

*door» with huge timbers and bandied
r The üy TOO men.
town. They occrpuwrud th#guard 41 nil sac*, 
re.'ieh ronadlidl them, while a dets'l of men ran 
in «le down t ie corridor and d-aggeu «.ut the 
ont a tr« mMing Arrajro. Crowds thronged the

state whether
** MHi mill muss hmmmmi u iws unimiwn

are the barde* of seed-•stole to d< 
brllltaoey.ranted to pale toTHE LYNCH- with White Topee.

OUR aUARANTCEi
WHITI TOPAZ.We warrant each and ererf 

•pas to retain lu brill.ancy and 
^ to glre perfect

Wa wtrtwtreyoe SeeYboeaendOeUora If fo*i can show that «*

mmShm

«■ended I be stairway, ove-etmie the 
guards and made tbeir way to the office 
«if the iti#|*fti»r-general and kilhd Ar
ray^ whom they found there.

The kodDic was a wild and savage, 
and wm followed by- * wild aw 

noisy retreat. Th«* police »utceeihd .p 
«-apttiring a number «4 ja-ople.

When the police entered the room they

XWESS"?. Don’t Mis. 1L
“«r,hT^th7^?h£,'^*îsr,r,sssï

WOMBV MFUNDED IF OOODB ABB HOT SATIHFAOTOWV.

THE DIAMOND PALACE,

miamui

rgmimn

Time were on and there was-withcoW. 
no improvement In my condition. 1 was CARTER'S

CURE
the troubles tort

QUAINT ST. PIERRE. SHS
w« onats. a boa

The Remnant of France’» North American Possession a 
A Mountain Town in Mid-Atlantic ®~® A Visit to a C urious Little 

'■ Ocean Community.

rre ie a mountain town in mid- | the dispute over the lobster's piscatorial j 01 ,*h 011,1 
The island on which it Is built identity ha* placed him somewhat in ref. * . , eo°' 

twelve miles In t irvpmferenve, disrepute with the. Hi. Pierreae. for at' *° addition to
■éTi mmm

St Pierre 
Atlantic.
lb'' about —TSE_ —- r- -
a sheer rock of porphyry that jots up 
from the bosom of the oeeha, with no 
vtatiflt of v-getiftivu upon its fare to 
tempt shy .Hu t#« land there, writeh Al 
iiert Ion* in Hnrper's Weekly. . Yet up-. 
<>n this sterile rock is a thriving little 
French city, full of French juirth and 
life, and all the wealth of it* inhabitants 
is pu]led up out of the sea on hooks. 
The aiipearaac • of the plaro with the 
gay trv'olur of France floating from 
every pole, 1* thoroughly European. It 
looks totally unlike any other town in 

x Frenchman bas ont- 
way of building a house, mid no mat
ter where he g«ies, whether north or 
south. Miquelon or Madagascar, he 
builds his house in ju*t that way. And 
when you Merit yon know f hat a French- 
pian Vve# there, and yob can almost 
smell the put au feu. From the deck of

fine court;
(IT flSame.

instruction, of Ashing.
(Miats. a board of. health, a chamber of 
commerce, a custom- house; bureâ'os of 
pilotage, ebari inspection of
ships; a superintendent of roads, of 

-•*. and countless other offi
cials ami official institutions. There are 
a cathedral, a -onrent, a colonial hospi 
tal. with trained physician* sent out 
from France, and there ie a club where 
the merchant» gatb-r in the evening and 
talk of fish nritli the atmosphere fairly
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Tie Assailant of Dias Quickly 
sotted -Jail Doers Batter

ed Down.

Ex

Surds Overpowered and Held in Check 
While Array0 Was Taken 

Ont and Killed.
the present day thé lobster fishery is 
not even -onddered important enough to 
receive mention in the official reports of 
the roloÀial government. On the other 
band, there reports for 1898 show that 
the deports >f cod to France and to for
eign « «uiiitri >s amount *d in that year to 
26.<)79g04? kilos, beside» Ml.HD kilos 
of vod-lirer oil.' The latter ei-mmddity 
is not rhe medicinal oil that we are

for tanning Had is manufactured by al*

_ all this, two Buroiwan 
cables land wt Hu Pierre and p»s« on 
then, e to Cape Cod and to Sydney, Tape 
Breton. 1 About the only toretgn in ha hi 
ta”?t °f the inland are the English 
«•ahlr-^p, ratora and a few Awricau 
merchants.) Thus, thanks to these two 
cabb*fc. in spite' of being geographically 
a I most oat of clvUliation. Ht. Pierre Is 
pretty well in touch with the entire 
globe, for pren* ii|pat«be* are contin- 
ually pausing over the barren rock in 
b«.th dire, fions.
iFdrHH

or three of them* vat* near by. and the 
foul stench that arise* from the decaying 
cod liver», together with*the thousands 
of file* that gather to the feaat. would

ed with stone quay* and wharves, and ia 
capable of sheltering several hundred 
uchvonfir* wh«*U tlie weather i* so rough 
as to keep the fishermen within shelter.

At one of these stone quay* we landed. 
We w* re greeted by a crowd of con
tented and healtby-looking French fish
ermen. th. men dress* d in Mqe trouseia 
and gaudy shirts, the women in sboiT 
dark frocks «ud neat white cape, almost 
everybody shod with wooden sabots or 
with rope soled canva* shoe*. A stout 

‘ gendarme, with a long sword, and ood
les» gold braid, stood in the front rank, 
paternally wa^diiug to "sec that none of 
the small buys and girl» fall into the wa
ter; ’bet to oyr surprise, there was no 
«iooanier on hand to rifle our luggage 
officially. It seems that so few stran
gers ever visit fit. Pierre that it ia found 
unnecessary to hive advuuniter m.^et the 
fortnightly arrivals of hand baggage*, ao 
«y.- were allowed to step » shore un
molested. and our walk across tb4 quay 
was not hindered or hauq«*r«al' by a 
swarm of uien and boys clamoring to 
cjrry our ratchvls. The good p*-upl«* 
made way, and although they gased uje 
on us with roo.e curiosity, this seemed 
really more like a cordial display "f in
teroat than au eviilenee of vulgar sur
prise at our opp-aratio.

Th* Island of St. Pierre, although the 
smallest, is the most important of the 
Miquelon group, and is the «inly «me 

• possessing a bancor. The other islands 
are Grande Miquelon, Petite Miquelon 
1 more commonly «ailed Langlade), and 
half a dozen neighboring rocks that have 
been dignified with long names. These 
isolated and barren blets are all that ta 
now left to France of her once vest 
North American possession».

By the Treaty of Utrecht, it was stipu
lated that the iplanda. should net be for
tified. and that no more than fifty sol
dier# abeuld be kept there, these to be in 
the nature of police rather than as a 
garrison. There are half a doaen old 
mmale-loading cannon, of the Never# 
model of 1H30. mounted on rock that 
juts out into the harbor, but they are 
absolutely useless for anything „but 
noise end pyrotechnics, and even so the 
cannoneer takes hi* life in bia bands 
every time he lights the fuse. For th$ 
mere sake of tbb man * safety the 
French set up a mod-rp gun on the 
Pointe aux Canons, a few year# ago, 
that they might properly wvh-ome their 
warship* without piwipitating a fun
eral But tae British heard of it, and 
soon a cruiser #t«=amcd over from Hsli- 
fax and a naval officer came ashore with 
bia hat in bis hand and gave the gov
ernor the assurances of Her Majesty*» 
most distinguished consideration, and 
pditeiy called hie atuntlon to the pro
hibitive 'lau**‘ in the treaty. A few 
days later the gun was dismounted, and 
h is now doubtless mating in the cellars 
of the (iendagmerie.

The Tirer.ty of Utrecht not only cede«l 
the Miquelon group to tne French, but 
alwr gave them the right to cure and. 
dry fi»h on the west Coast of Newfound
land Let ween Cape Bona vista and ('ape 
Ray—a region which has ever since 
then be« n called the “French shore.” 
and whi<*b has tievome more fa miliar ^to 
us of'late through the disputes it has 
caused, and through the lengthy diacus-

lo.ving the livers tn decouifwiac til ot»*-u 1 n •♦'cnery St. Pterre ayijr
„i" ealll lk*»y mv-h a liquid «tat... Al- ”7 r« tk» Irnr.H^r. TK^

. moat, every fishtnuan*-hut, ou the out- • ol
skirts of St. Pierro and at the fishing s«-t/ «^n-^ered and iross-grown. re.,ch 
tleroents on the other islands ha* two « ,r sr***^** altitude in the Pain de

Mm re and the (ïraml Vigie, about a 
thousand and twelve hundred feet high 
respectively. From these eminence** the 
shores of Newfoundland are plainly 
•ern. When it has been foggy ami the 
mist ie blowing away, leaving, the air 
clearer, the bold shores of the opposite 
coast seem to rise up out of the water 
and to nerve up doser to St Pierro. It 
la an optical illusion which the native» 
say betokens rain. The path h ading up 
to tbest- heights n somewhat rough as 
soon as the town is 'eft behind. It 
pasad. over Calvary Hill, where rises 
*he t«y crmdfix. *uch a* may he seen 
in almost every French fi»hing village; 
then it erwe* the highway that leads to 
I/Anac- au Savoyard, and tangles itself 
up in the rocks and mosses of the rnnnn- 
(vm The IHüSSrgmiTof the "hay and 
from the harbor from the Plain de Sucre 
i* grand, and the silence of the region 
I» impressive. Far below lies the busy 
Htttf* pLrt. and dark-sailed luggers may 
be seen moving in and ont aiming the 
rocks; yet on the mountain-top there i* 
no sound. Langlade and Grande Mique
lon lie over to the north—hnrri-n islands 
with abrupt shores, but lew mountainous 
than St. Pierre. A sandy Leach, about 
three mil«‘* long, hind* these two greater 
island*. an«! along that bar lie the 
bleaching rtb* of hundreds of vessels 
that have con ‘ ashore in the storm, 
where they thought there was a passage 
between the islands. Probably the most 
pietnrcauue spot on Langlade is the Cap 
Percé, a sort of natural arch of rick, 
which jut* out into the ocean, and is 
tall enough to admit of I" schooner's 
passing beneath - it.

Better Than Gold

the ves*ei the buildings of 8t. l*ierre ap> , make the locality uninhabitable for any 
pea red to be .if stotv, but in reality they except those who have been •brought up 
are constructed of wwel or brick cover- in tbe midst of such condition*, 
ed with stucco. This sort of exterior j Yet, to our surprise, wo found XL 
give* ah air of solidity to the idaje. and Pierre a remarkably .lean ami sweet 
the wh.de town looks a* though it bad scented place for a fishing town. We 
b«*ea planted on tbet twJi to stay. | exposed that the acres of drying pla.-cw

Then are thr«*e «utranee* to the bar- in and about the village Would inako 
bor. rouie "f vi iii. h i* very safe, but the the atmosphere rather unpleasant,- but 
main ship channel lie» b«<ween (lalau- this 1» n«*.; ir. the least the cast There 
try Head and L’Isle aux Chien*. Thl* 1* no-odor from the «trying plac««s. and 
passage ia so narrow that in wmte places these liver rat* that 1 have spoken of 
the deck of an incoming ship is splashed are excluded from the city limits by a 
gith spray from the breakers on the governmental ordinance, and our only 
surrounding rocks. Nevertheless, the experience with the unsavory industry 
local fishing sma«‘ha - hob- dir ~ and out i fir #hcfi -jRTîBfféT The little settii- 
thtongh h by day and by night, seem- ment at I/Anse an Savoyard. *i»uat«-«l 
ingiy bee«Uea» of their peril* end it la*a about three miles from 8t. Pierre, at 
fact that. ex«*e|>t in time of severe the end of the Route Iphigvnie. 
storm*, few aevidents are reported. The A* fa*t as the cod an- caught by the 
demur, Àafltiut.i» protect «-.I tqr a low jetty, fishermen off the lmnk*. they are open- 
and ia called the Bara**hola. It la fram- ed and « leane«l and *t.»«.il away in *alr.

As soon as the e«*ooner is loaded the m. n 
return to St. Pierre ami sell their 
catch to the large exporter*, or. If they 
are in the employ of one of these, they 
land the catch directly at a drying 
place. A drying plao* camsists'of ypv- 
eral acres of laud covered with flat 
stone* cxiKised to the sunlight. Tlte dry
ing prates* is slow, mil requires a great 
deal of handling, sinee the fish must be 
« «ilb-cte«l and stacked under tarpaulin* 
a# iffibn as the fog or rain conics on. and 
then laid out in the atm again (like the 
family washing) as soon as the skies 
clear. The men who cat«-h the fish, and 
the wornra and boys who work in the 
«trying pjae**, - «une «iver from. France 
every soring in government transfiort*. 
and j return to their homes again in the ! 
in til inn in the same mariner. The ma- ‘
jority arc friim XL Mal«i. DSeppe* ami i
Fksrijv but ninny come from the j 
Ras«)tie «-«mntry, in the smth of France. I 
It 1» «aid-that Basque fi*h«-nn«*n knew 
St Pierre as early a* HUM. ami were 
the first to esta Wish a fishing settlement 
there. But wars and trartit* kept thèse 
Miquelon Islands seesawing for owner
ship between the French a ml - h* Eng
lish for so many year* that it was n«* ... . A..,h.,r«t x s S« ntineluntil 1810 that the islands were iLlly h r “ * ' Ao‘h‘;r**1' N » « ^ *M>1’
.turned over, to Franc- for goml 9ml nil. ! The ra.g«il and the strong «k> not ap- 
<lth the same treaty sti|Hilation* that i p ev.ute to_ita full extent the blessing-of 
were made at Utrecht in 1713. During j perfec t heutitk U is ^uLy those who have

New York. 8e|*. 17.—^ specipJ froui 
1 he City of Mexfto to.the Evening Tele- 
kMito say* :

Atrayo. wk<> y«*»terday aesaulted Presi
dent Diaz, wm* lynched last night by a 
n.ob. About 20 of the lyncher» have been 
» treated.

The nob hml apptrendy bo organisa
tion, but uns di;wt«'«l in some mysterious 
way. iTiey broke into the jail 

- with

•town t'le 
trim:ding Arrayo.
* trucks cheering for Dias and the i^pnb-

I'ARTIFITaARX of 
I NO,

City of Mexico, Sept. 17.—A most seii- 
saliuial ending to th** attempt on the life 
of Pres,denf Dtax oceurretl whtn
A run Arrayo wn* lyuclieti by « ba,nd of 
common people det**rniiue*I «.If revenge. 
It wa* an act unpreced*nted in the his
tory of the count j y.

At 10 o’clock thi* morning uien force I 
their way into the muuiciiial palace, 
«■«•tided the stairway, overcome

• if
rayq,

The ki,.mg 

noisy

found the body of the d«a«l man* lying in 
the roiildle of the floor. It was literally 
riddM with bu-.ets and knives and other 
*te#| instruments. " 1 -■

The men who were capture*! last night 
wouldn't aay anything.

The body wa* removed to the Fourth 
ward police station in the municipal 
building, which ia markeil by a trail of 
blood.

WOMEN ACTIVE AGAIN.

I» THL HAUL TRBASl'RK OF PER
FECT HEALTH.

A Neve Scott» Lady B»ys Cwyelder Dr 
Willi»**' Pink Pill* » Pries'less 
to Kausrteg Hv»Mutt|.

ibt.se two bund ml years the British de- j taruugb a trying
stroyed Xt. Pierre at least half a. doaen th#t H tr\.wmu

more than silver or ffidd.

illness who feel

times, and canned ’ the Fr.-neh inhat i- 
tants off to Nov# X*iitia and 45ape Bre
ton as prisoners. And as many times the 
French king recovered the islands 1 i«*l 
returned hi» subjects to their cbnm-.l 
an«l ruineil homes.

In onler to eacsanfr them to their

Among tho»e 
who have experienced the truth >-f tbi* 
is Mi*«s Salua Rector, of Weat River 
Hr.»rt. X. ». Th » I«n.v b.» 1—d 
Gioego l nrittK »i»l *v»rt-«me iUw»», 
from which Mppilj relief w««i found

er, «felt effort*, rhe home goeernm-i-t ! through <£* ■“edi. m of a medicine thwf 
Offer, ia,untie* to the coionlat. or. .1-! h • Uo„,ht health auA.treugth to thorn
moat every conceivable industry. There 
is a bounty of one dollar on every dory 
built in the coleuy. and a whole sebv 
dale of liounties .-elating to the export of 
co*L The average, tmweverj is about 
four dollars for each quintal (112 lbs.) 
shipped from the island*.

There are probably not more than 20 
horses on the islands, the local beasts of 
burden being oxen amt dogs. Wag- 
go* drawn by anywhere from one to 
six black (logs are a common sight in 
the streets. The ox teems are u#**d for

Basquèileameters, who wear quaint beta 
and brilliant sashes, and use strange and 
tefrffik* oaths as they prick their beasts 
with cruel steel-pointed g«uul*. When 
the day’* work is dw»e-the Basques and 
Norman* and Bretons gather in %he 
cef|•—of which tber* must be half

•suds of others, and whose medical vir
tues will work « quslly go**! result* in 
all case* wb*re H ta given a fair trial. 
Misa Rect*ir says: “I feel itsia my duty 
to lecxiuuiend Dr. Wi liams* Pink IM.la, 
a- they have dece wonder» f<»r me. 
About two years ago 1 beegme very ill 
w.tb a compliestlun of dise#»*». 1 wa*
• i fleeing w.th imKgestkm, liliooehesa 
and the rvKultiug oenvos disorders, such 
as sick beadnche, toea of ap|iedle, and 
flaaiws of Leal ami cod’. I b.g n doc
toring, and although I bad the bunt of 
care, 1 iM-eiu*-*l to grow worse every day.

They Drive More Men Out o( the Mints 
—Troop* Sent to the Scene.

Hazelton, P»„ jpeiit. 17.—This mom it g 
a message was r« i-eiied by Ge,.e*ai Go
lan that there was mote trouble ut Au- 
mnreid. 1 he attack by womeu yq»t, r- 
«•*>. uhicb r«faulted in driving out men 
a? those «« llifiies, wa* repeat*-*! when uu- 
..flier attempt to ►Lut up the eollierk» 
Wui made to day.

Over 1Ü0 Bleu reported for w«>rk at the 
Moosick cobiery. when u baud of ama
zons, armed with sticks and stone*, 
swooped down upou them. Some of their 
number again station. «1 th. mae.ves ou 

« trim bmnA. ready to jeit the men with 
ttuir jM-ajK-us, bur violence was avoiae«f 
by th«; men p omptly goiu^ out.

Ai the Xtar wa-hery about 100 of the 
325 men rezuro«-«l "to wotk, but the wo
men we»e deteimint'd to drive them out, 
and they are not expect*d to work more 
than a few hours.

General Gobiu sent a squad of lzoo|»«« 
to the scene. When the cavalry reached 
ttrwp gD the trouble c«-ase<l, but the 
women followed t.,e troop* about the 
•ti-eet* howiit.g a ad curw.ng them.

A atorekeept-r at Audemeld «1« clarod 
this todtUlfig tbit hin «ufire stmk «> 
revolvers had been sold «luring the past 
few «lays.

At Vrante r
wsid Tucnhach was broken into by strik
ers, who stole a quantity of dynamite. A 
squad of aohiier» wa» sent there this 
zzM.nmig.

Ueoeral Gubin ie In a qimndary over 
the raids made by the infuriated forHim 
women. He says he cannot «>hler hie 
«•«•Idiera tb fire upon them, even in the 
event of graver trouble, and he is s«-«-kiiig 
a more i*.tent- tnéans of keeping them in 
subjection.

wmtmi

«

Times
It always brim full of Bright and Spicy

News. Only $1.50 per year in advance.

tlie heav'er riork. and are in charge of If s.trpt but Htth-. and whe.» lying down
** ^------ |— —--------- •*“*“* l*“*“ would grow so hs*t ami suffer from a

«sensation of smothering that 1 wouM 
it necessary to arise. Then the other ex
treme would coih<- and I would shiver

A GENERAL FAVORITE,

Mothers who have used Magic Lini- 
meoL- in their househt*Ms pronuonce it 
superior to all others for all the little 
pains an aches. It is th# most popu- 
ar househoM rem.tly nud a medicine 
chest in itself. Can be iwd internally 
as well a a externally. All druggists sell 
it. 2ft cents.

ITI1.«-- «*l » «IlVII luri 1 UIU-1 IHT Mixll n ----. • , ,
huD,ln,l In th* llttlr town—«ntl itrinà ■wl th- ««tint. ,rt nn Ini^.hnni
their sbrinth or eau-de-vje or Me«leita 
until they are officially notified that it is 
time for them to go to bed. 'This noti
fient inn is given by a «Irummer. wh> 
jwasscs through all the street» every 
night at ten o’clock, beating a loud tat
too. at the souml of which mÿ*t of the 
ca fes and ^ ; ■ ’
<‘!<ii«»-. A few are allowed to serve their 
customers until eleven o'clock; but woe 
betide the ina-kefteer whose place is 

u«*s after that
hour!
y An early morning counterpart of this 
primitive drumming curfew W the towh 
crier, who makes his round* with a 
bugle, and aquffimee# the arrival of fish- 

an auction sale of

kIob rer^etly held in the British par:
I lament as to whether lotister is a fish 
or not. The French claim that their—krden schooners, 
right to <\itvh. cur.*, and dry fish «tu the hay. poultry,
Newfoundland coast necessarily inrimles there is no grass grown 
the privilege of building hots and dry- the hay is brought over from New found
ing places or this shore; and the New- land in small boats. The thrifty New
foundlanders. taking the opposite of the fournil»ndera also bring over eggs and 
argument, display the earnestne#« of vegetables and firewood, for of course
tbeir conviction» by conaistentiy tearing 
•town every French Iwflt hut. or shanty 
they rome across. Aa a result there 
hare been many serious encounters be
tween the rival Islanders; and to main
tain even approximate peace, both the 
British and the French governments are 

*
that neighborhood for nine months in the 
year. By international agreement the 
officers of the* vessels are empowered 
to settle all disantes arising among the 
fiibermen. and uot - infrequently the 
profeaeioiMl assistance of the ship's sur-

* «eons •* call* d into service.

r «owever, i* cod-fishlrg, «ud it Is prose
cuted on an elaborate scale. Perhaps

■ the Mt. Pierreae can raise none of these 
WÊBÊÊÊÊÊÊÊË 'fhemael ve* And so the
bugler serves the purpose of. a daily 
newspaper, making the announcement* 
that ix'ople in other communities find ia 

•mns of the press. 
The only public prints at Rt. Pierre are 
the Feuille OfficieUe. which contains 
nothing but official announcements, and 
L'BgAhte, a weekly journal whose apace 
ia largely taken up by the feuMlet«>m 

For a small pirn -
has minre goverment than any ««tber com
munity on earth. There is a governor 
sent over from "France and he is assisted ; 
by a private council clot ted by the col
onist*. Thcre-lmifi-FÎAbora t «• judiciary 
system; a department of maritime af-

vouU tire me out. If 1 attempted to 
walk any distance or hurried in the 1. net 
I would gasp for breath, and euuhl 
iHuzrcely apeak. I had a vtcy ja»or ap
pelle. ami what food I ate did net seem 
to agree with me or foruish i.eedful 
nourishment; and I abo suffered with a 
e vere pain in uiy side and lack. Dur- 

I triiil many
they gave me no relief whatever 1 had 
ts-ome ao weak ai.d my system was so 
run down that life wa* a bu. den to roe. 
At thi* stag# my attention wa* «liiectcd 
to Dr. Williams' Pink Pill* and I deter
mined to give them a trial. After using 
four Izoxee 1 felt ►«• uiu**^» U tter that
h<q»e and" ehcuuragemcbt came to roe 
one# more. I continued to uw the Pink 
Pi Is and found myself st. ndily gaining 

v«“ge.tables. As health ami strength By the tlfiu- 1 had
i on the fstanfl. ***** ***** twe* more I h*d TtiHy regalh- 

e*1 health and stieugth, and l aiw mi 
only able to <lo my full ««bare of h -up
hold work, but also attend 11 my 8««b- 
hatb schisil «lass anl other chun-h du
ties I look Hpo» Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pill# aa a previous Izoon to suffering hu
manity.”

Dr. W tola me* Piz k Pi’h* are a »tiecifl# 
for the tn.ubl -► which make the Uvea erf 
so many women a burtleu. gnd «jeedily 
restore the rich glow . f health to pale 
■ lid sillow cle ks. Sold l y all dealer», 
or -sent by mail. |«atp»:d. at SO cevta a 
box. or alx boxe- f r |2.5 \ bv ad• Ire »- 
ing the Dr WiWam« Mvdidne Co.. 
Brt»ckrI1îe. OnL Beware of imltithne 
sn.l^ «ulMiitnt*-* aKege.! to he -ju#t aa

Don't Forget to Register.

BRITISH 
GENERAL ELECTION, 1898.

Qualification of Voters.

British subject, male. 21 years, twelve 
month#' residence in province, and In the 
electoral district in which he claims to 
vote for two months of that period im
mediately previous to sending in his 
claim to vote. (See Provincial Voter»* 
Act, 1876, Sec. 1.)

Every qualified person should without 
delay apply to the collector of voters in 
his electoral district to he put on the Hat 
of persons claiming to vote, aa any name 
sent in it ke^t on this list for two 
months before It can be put on the re
gister of votera. (Bee Provincial Voter»’ 
Act, 1876. See. 6.—b.c.)

The notice of claim and interrogator
ies oq the form “llt-giatration of Pro
vincial Votera,” (which can be obtained 
from aiyr collector of votera) must be 
filled up, be signed by the applicant and 
be witnessed. (Bee Legislative Elector
ate» and Elections Act, 1894, Secs. 12- 
13.)

A

One Electoral 
to Another.

*-*U- thev w

iSPEH
I ACHE

V*rrea’s Lima f ,t*Piu* ars verv small 
sw) very essv to take. One -r twe nit... r ake

Collectors of Veters in British 
Columbia.

Cariboo—John Bowron, Barkerville.
Cassia r-John Flew in. Port Bimpeom.
Caaelar—James Porter, Laketon
Cow ox—W. B. Andeveoh. Union.
Cowichan-Alberni—H. <X Wellborn.

Cowiehan-Alberni—Tbos. Fletcher, Ah

Esqulmait—II. Combe. Victoria.
East Kootenay, northern portion—^», 

slab Donald.
East Kootenay, southern portion—C. 

M. Edwards, Fort 8te«le.
Weet Kootenay, North Riding—J. Dl 

Graham, Revelstoke. -f"
West Kootenay, South Riding, (except 

Trail Creek mining division)—W. J. 
Goepei, Nelson.

Trail Creek Mining Divirion—John 
Kirk up, Rowland.

LiUooet, East and West Riding—Fred» 
erick Souea, ÇHnton.

Nanaimo City, North and South Na+ 
naimo—Herbert Blanton, Nanaimo.

New Went minster City^-David Rob- 
•<m, New W’eatminatee.

Beck, Vancou-A voter who wishes to be transfer
red must write to the collector of votera

tes)
' Address .............................. Date......

ai Dear Sir:—Please strike my name off
5 the register of votera for the ...........
•J electoral district.
J Your* trnly.

(Christian and surname in fell.)........
Old add rets a.....................................................

He must then 111 up a form for re- 
gistràtion of provincial votes and mail 
it to the collector of votera for the ehsp: 
tore! diqHict in ; which he intend* to 

d« vote. N.B.—Any inquiry to be a 1 
tw ed: ' '
u HON. SECRETARY -TRE A 8IRER 

ELECTORAL LEAGUE,
4 P. O. Box 2Q6, Vancouver B C.

Vancouver City—A. K.

IfVzchWt’^^Harve, Combe. Victo-
i
North Victoria—Percy Purvis, Yemm 

vies Bay, Balt Spring Island.
South Victoria J W. Méidrum, Vie- 

toria.
Westminster Diatrict, Riding of Chlt- 

H stack, B. Mel I aid. CWIllwaek.
MWminrier Dtetiic< Rhling* of W 

ta. Detwdn« r :«ud Richmond—n

KAmrtm s Lrm.* T .v* Pi lu. me-verv *m*D 
•*2 **7 r«*r to t«ke. One *r two pft., r ake 
a d.wa. Twr are strtrtly n jWari* and do 

°r.I*"1!**' b, thetr gs-ntle e.iif*
2t?T *i,.wb? *.*?• *hMn . <» risk s* »Bve for ft fU .2 everywhem, or »-t t uy iuju

CAîtn jcri.tn ;i fa*
toe ''«c '•f^nrtrr’s Tittle Ncrro flh. .*!«»! 
«dl by r»rt,r'« tittle Uveg 
will not onlv rellev» nreseat dlartès». bn't 
•tvon#*ton to# rtomaeh a»d dlgeetlv# ap- tiüiiE hul tics. SzaifrlcA

011 B-0D
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TM1®6 Times.
PubHabed «-very «l«y except 

Sunday, by the

Turns friiUftg k hblixliiiig Çu.
W. TEWPLEMAN, MANAGER. .

Offices .............................  3» Broad Htreet
TVteoboue .......................................... So. 46

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
One month 6y mail or carrier.... 
One week by mail or carrier.,.. 
Twtoe-a w**Hl Times, per

Copy for changes <rf a«jreH|* *«-»n-Mt» must 
be banded In at the office not later than 

:'tt mvlved later than that 
hour. Will be changed the following day.

All communication* Intended for publica
tion should be addressed ••Editor the

under British rule. Y*t with all this 
huowl dge Am come* to these mei. iu 
*ome, form ot other, the lunging to whaix- 
th«4r uivti national tie- tiny nn<i to ahehe 
off the foreign yoke. It will Th« a sorry 
tlay for India if this is ever done: Wit as 
«-duration advance* ami *lv|w atr- taken 
towards ft-aj ntSity and concerted action 
a mot g<t the veti< us natkinslities and 
creeds of that Immvttfv country, a na
tional M‘iilimvnt may arise that wlQ im
perii John Bull's gmep of that H 

VN'.- s * ! m ; t til. l.
Iii<lin "s fihlepe; dei.ee l*«!ng aeltievcd 
some time, although we would honestly 
regret it, both for the co tntry w.* have 
nurtured and govern, d .o sçc!; slid for 
the » mp -re i# which It has ptsye l m con
spicuous a part.

OCR INDIAN EMPIRE.

The almnltwoui rwi <>C..ifes scatter- 
kd tribe* in the northwest frontier of 
the great Indian -depewdmey of the em
pire k* very significant. One after $he 
other, of .them* aemt-Unbpeedeut chiefs 
hnv“ a is. it with u wild tllirat fur #*»- 
geanev. It ties not l*bn appui cutly any 
ecncerted plot to overthrow Biiiiah rub
or any aec.st combinat Uni of disaffected 
triles to attain any Weal of government; 
but probably the unseat o. cueioucyi by 
years of apathy, wubjection end suffer- 
ing.

Some writers have Traced this to Mut»- 
au'min influence. . Tin» liatnd of the 
Mohammedan towside the infidel dug w 
a*-great as ev«)r. The scimitar in as sharp, 
tin- desire tor power a* keen, the lust 
for plunder and coBggit a* great a* 
when in the early day* of Mohammedan 
rule it seem d likely that I 'hristianity itself 
would wane before Mohammed* ni *m. The 
glory of that era la stllï < perat[re~i’pôtT 
the Inflamed imaginations of the children 
of the hille in India. The Crescent shall 
conquer the Ooas, and hi ob.d.eme to 
a blind instinct they ever ami anon 
throw off their alb-ghuicf, foig. t their 
feudal vows, and *pr. ad fire and »wo d 
amongst the eue-mies of the Prophet.

Doobtb-tt* the Turko-tireeo war ac
centuate-1 this feeing. The sultan la 
the chi f lep.vaentative of the Moluimme 
tlan faUhience ami power, anil he haa u.et 
and defeated the Christian Creeks. The 
banner of. the Prophet i*- In the ant ,wd 
ant. It is useitaa to .expain to theae 
half hartwrou* tribe* that Oneoe was 
bat aApony Infant in leooureee. mi itary 
« naval strength, os compare* I with 
Turkey. To tbtiu Allah had smiled up
on the effort* of the follower* of ihe 
Prophet, and in their own way they 
proposed also to obtain some of the 
fruits of the victory.

Probably the fact that thé great Cb.iut- 
ise power of Europe had int.-rfered to 
prevent Turkey filO« map jug; any sub- 
•tautial benefit from the war baa fanned 
tbe flame of dkconteut. Tothe uneducatrd, 
•impie tribesmen H «eetus mvuatroue in- 
jiwt c- that the great American dictum 
should not he1 allowed in the great game 
of European policy, “To tue victors be
long thé apeila/* and with jbsif ungt 
fidelity tht-y re^mt the interference with 
the unnstraimd license of Turkey.

It in suggested, too, that the Imlo-Mus- 
b-m greatly nsvnts the continuous at
tack» of the European pre-e ap<w Tur
key. “The Great Awa**in" i* a title 
that few will covet, and the ludo-kjoslem 
paiiera have n<»t been alow 40 fêtent the 
insult to one who is the chief ie|.neeeu- 
tative of their faith and creed. Certain 
it ia that a series of uprising» have taken 
place, which is not confined to one i-mell 
section, Imt spread over a vaat territory 
occupied, it Is true, iu the main | Art by 
scattered tribes, haring comparatively no 
common base of aètkm, plan of cam
paign oc volasiveoe»«,of purpose.

A native of India who haa been in- 
lerviewcd liy a London correspondent of 
the Ncoes Wiener Teg Ida tt, and who ia 
by no means ape ring in hie criticisms of 
British rule, denies that the present ris
ing* ace of any eerioo* importance, and 
declares that the |«osaibiIity of a general 
revolt h quite excluded. «While h- in 
siats that tbe stain in tbetr oui few are 
against the p nna nent occupation of 
India by the Eng.i*h. he foresee» that 
centuries must elap-e Wfotf Engined’» 
work of education* h complete. He rays 
io conclusion: “The English are %ur 
e lue i tor*—Th» Indian people richly de- 
*erve«l it* fate. We were diseased to 
the very marrow, but «bail be restored to 
health by iron and fire. There is nothing 
but British rule for the gererat one that 
come immediately after us. If the Eng
lish were voluntarily to bave India to
day, we should be driven to leg of them 
on our bended kne e to remain, as tbetr 
departure would signify either Russia or 
chaos."

Our occupation o*f that vast country 
which ia designated as our East Indian 
empire ia only pomiMe by the apathy 
Mpinene,*» and disunion amongst the 
people. Given a united i- opk>, with com
mon vie*-*. with patriotic < nttMtriasni 
•nd it would scarcely Is- piwslbte, except 
at the cost of imm-nsv treasure 0nd 

t<» mahvain the supremacy of the 
l oloo Ja^k. a is a good thing that our 
power iu the Orient reels not merely up
on the power of thé wwotd, ht* in the 
good government and light»ou* rule of 
the British people. The promis» * of the 
Jlritish govermneat *r- fulfi Jei to the 
letter. Rich and poor l'flve experienoed 
tbe blaitnga of law htmci-t y admhdeter- 
ed. The handful of rice p wised as pây 
for service to the Hepeg is 
r-givlarly sepidhd. Ffrit»;1 
•ton is areured-to him, and nltb; 
volt and disaffection is pipwho* with a 
strong hand, yrt the -» We<i pr„v>u<i^. 
tbe Hfflme» and tbe ecatteml Gril»* 
realise Ux»t th« y iMve^newr known such 
real security and pro*perity a» iheydiave

BETTER LMGIBhATOBS WANTED.

We lately read in an American paper 
a idea for "an Improvement in the per
sonnel of legislator*. “It is idle to ex- 
j**ct," said the writer, “in Improvement 
in leviriation unless the average person 
nel of the larnffifttfat facteB iB.Ai 
latlon <wn be eb vnttil to a point abov 
and beyond w'hgt it ha* reached to-day." 
The pnddm of better legislation is in it* 
last analysis the problem of better men 
to act aa legislators. The qnalitie* es
sential in representatives, It we» further 
ppinted ouk are “Integrity, .*<*mr -de
gree of imleitendewe, common sense siul 
the knowledge that comes of training 
ami experience."

We suppôt*• the writer had in mini 
the legislative requirements of a stale 
of the neighboring republic. Hi* séanl- 
ard, however, may be applied to the 
British Columbia legi*Iatnre, whe-v 
there there l* much need of reforma tien 
in the mental equi|Hncnt of the me» qho 
represent the people of the province. 
Comparison» are odlnui 
language of the reporter, it Would be 
invidloos to partiealarise. *But it 1» a 
fact, nevertheless, that neither la in
dependence nor knowledge of tbe science 
of government are the members o| 
fhe^leyltilaturv. taken collectively, reprt- 
sen^Rtire of the country. They do not 
reflect tbe inteliigem-e of the pi-op».. 
Voder the wretched system of “district 
aiiproprlatiotis" they must necessarily 
be strong men to lie independent, which 
the average legislator Is not. We look 
forward hopefully to a great improve
ment in the personnel of the next house, 
for higher qualificationsdn Ihe men who 
seek tht‘ suffrage* of the people will T-o 
demanded, we trust by both partita, at 
the coming general election.

Them i* a fear in some quartvr* that 
irnrty line*, aa draam for Dominion pur 
I*ws. ni.iy be introduced into provin
cial cor. tost a. While we believe-that it 
is impossible at present, ard that If it 
were |>o*<«ft>le that it would be unwise, 
to divide the electors on Dominion party 
lines, there nevertheless, a g«wd deal 
to lie said in favor of Liberal organiza
tion and the selection of candidate» by 
convention. Vandidate* brought out by 
a party mould lie, at least, n-pn sentativ- 
men and they would reflect the views of 
a majority of tbe party nominating them. 
Betides, there would be. party respon 
sibillty. Bat whether the selections are 
ma.le by parties or the old systchtof in- 
dividualiam prevail», *> are aehafivl 
that tbe iiolltieal upheaval that la per
tain to follow the death of the present 
parliament will bring to the top * con
siderable number of new men, who mill 
powees sufficient Integrity, Ability and 
Independence to mwté a marked im
provement In the pt-rsonnel of our defils- 
lators. If that occur» it will follow, as a 
national sequence, that a new fiovern- 
ment mill come into power, for has it 
not been becauae of the absence of these 
qmaUficationa in the majority that a bet
ter government la not ruling British Col
umbia to-day 7

A 1.1 MO VKOBMCM.

The greatest of *11 » iv i«- pn»l»leme In 
lnw to provide money ti carry out r>- 
qubute Improrena-nts Munli-lpalitien aie 
limiUil in their power of taxation to one, 
one and a half and two per cent, of the 
assessed valuation, under the laws of the 
bmvhice, and tbe valuation placed épata 
realty by awn-esor* i* subject to tvduc- 
tkm by courte of revirion. As a general 
rule the necessary expenditures of <sir 
eivic cirponMiomi more than keep -pace 
with their rev<nne*, ami the doubtfiti 
expediency of burrowing la resorted to 
to carry on public Improvements. A 
time comes, ne a matter of course, when 
the' borrowing power of a city or town 
lias liecu r.mchcd. mal, just a* in tbe 
caae of an individual, it eaâinot be pmMb 
vti without endangeihig the solvency of 
the debtor. The probk m, tla nf. n-. of 
■vuyeewfqUy governing a dty that baa 
ivachctl its taxing limit and- Its debt 
limit, at a time, too, when the valuation 
of real estate l* low, hi a -very scfùoos 
one. Victoria la pretty nearly at that 
p»lnt, and eiiher addition^ power tnual 
!*• obtained to levy a higher rate of tax
ation or wè Ian* la- contented to plod 
ahmg slowly a* are are i*»w doing.

The Montreal Herald, ia diacuaring this 
queriion iu its bettringa on this city, 
mince the point that instead of valuation 
being the measure of the Mt bnutet 
ability of a city, "the iiopulation should 
he the haris. Ami hi support of this

■ II vnt III;» HI)

w«lto euytou* a>uana lie* under, tbe p»e- 
sent rule, showing that nM*x#Q** arc a 
pecuHar elaaw every»1 here, and that there 
b no well defined principle try which 
quality of valuations can lie obtained. In 
D**i th*» total valuation oif Rost-m was 
$rV1^52,000, against $S*M7*6tX> for 

': ' ■ • • • ••• -• v‘-
htti<.n -if “tktO.ikyt, againet only 

4iM,H0t) for Boston. Boetuu thus ap-

iwarw to have alxxrt f-mrThu»*_fi.e_moch
property as Chicago, whih* Chicago 
move than five time* a* many plagie as 
Boston. But tbe buntona of government 
are hi o nwumwe equuUaetl by a Un per 
éent.'W tiiiv In t *hh agn, againet 
1^$ tn Boston. Thu*. *a>* our 
c ntt raporary, “it will lie- set;» that 
the rate of taxation p«T centum of 
tisweemil value l* a very poor lii- 
dnition of the hurdetm of v the -peuple. 
T« t s-nu- llmitat on i* aavMir}'. It i* 
only a- khvl of ri-cugtwtivu of the infiimi- 
tivs of -1iuma n nature to pln<e a limit to 
the amount oif revenue that may be de
manded of tb»- iHiqilv How shall thi» 
limit ^r lixed7 As a way out of the dif
ficulty It has heeq suggested to ad»qit 
the lier vapita Iwisis of taxation: that is, 
tbe charter should declare that the coun
cil shiiH haw the r-ower ea<-h year to levy 
*»> much per he.id of the population, and 
the total amount having been aacer- 
t lined, each individual would be aawwvd 
according to hb mww, pVja, rate euf- 
Ibdsut to make up The total requited; 
While U U a proved fact that the ex^ 

goviswm < • faster
thao imputation, as the l e pe fknmul 
more of tb»- state, it b urgtd that it 
>hoflu not eo»t .much mote per head to 
gowrn a city In «me decade than another. 
A limit fixed should stand at"" hast f. r 
iv ) em. 'ft I# tin- giowti, el pages 
that nuiinly that call* f|W an hiwwaas to 
expeoaesi,' wye one Irriter. *A» tla-
popnlation increases, the school» med 
iimre h-a« hers, the police_tiiiwrtm«'nt h^a 
to liretevt a larger territory, the fire de- 
partim-dt watches over a largtr number, 
°f buU ling-, ami tb- health and hospital 
depart town te moat open their door* to 
pr.qK.rtioimlly larger nunils-rs. It js 

■th«- ii er.ase io the valm* of proferty 
that entail*, expeu>e »o much a* the ia- 
< reuse In' the nemher of peo|Ue within 
tin- city’s jnriwLctbm.' "

A P" dit leal rumor in Toronto, emanat
ing from a t'onaervatlve source, is to the 
effeet that Mr. Lennt, M.P. for Centre 
Toronto, will be ajipointeri to the bench 
Mr. I*xmt is an able man and would 
make an excellent judge. But he is 
netded in parliament. ,N

Nn Mr piwrUteiei yrtrinfi adwt- 
tiring will afipeor in the rôluwne of the 
Knmhsips Sentinel be«aus«. the Sentinel 
is “agin" the government. We congratu
late our Kamloops contemporary on be
ing plaited U riel the byi. It lain very 
goo<l company indettl.

Soiwthing la going to happen! Hofi. 
C. E. l‘o<«lcy apent most of thb week in 
Met« bosin and Rook 
*aye it waa the dnt visit made by Mr 
Pocley in three year», or since the bfct 
general election. But this la the fishlhg 
season and Hooke trout are said to tyf 
biting well.
• -------------------------------

Our contemporary ia too aenaUtw. 
Everything of putdic interest is the 
Times* burines». Rupp.*itng the Méfiât». 
Dnnsmuir -m ployed aliéna at tfi^ir 
mires, would the press have no right t.i 
discuss the matter? Where is the dif
ference, if they employ«d them on a 
building in Broad street? _ ~ ^

An anonymous correspondent âetids 
me a ridille: "When did walking-stb*» 

the fashionable apiMUi-lagr
of man?"

After reeding up Darwin, Herhcft 
Siwncer and the Oelonist e Sunday a 
toriâl». taking a "refmdter" at fbc 
Driard and standing in the sunshine a 
while I was about to give it up. when 
Mutdcnly. while opening the addiliiinal 
sheets of the Woman's New Bible. 1 
came acmes the answer, namely. The 
Gist walking-stick was intndueeil into 
society when Rre presented Adam with 

% little Cain.

some of the mines as that Is. What I 
interested iB-JBEXS- Uu. Cowt- 

Kootenay railway, and I found almost 
universal favor to the- project. The 
profile up there er*- quite carries» aa to

\ \ .i

MMu the. line, but th4y wish that the 
IMvaent railway system .dial! Ik* inde
pendent of thon constructed in future.”

AN INKNTIMAlU.fc HKNKKAX'TOR.

-------- - Bjr 'Dtewr..-
A friendly v«irre.<yon«lent / sends me 

-<h«* follow In^stvry which, rince I have 
previoualy heard It, may iierhapa be like 
ancient history to some of my friends, 
but* 1 repeat it here to awrist without 
other “extraneous" aid the riuggi*h 
liver of tbe religions editor of the Colo
nist, who gives ua such «bail scrutons in 
every Sun lay * i**a«- of that paper.

The member* 6^ the Saint Helen’s 
Baptist enun-h, Izinvmhirc, grew weary 
of S.inkty"* hymn* and «Ua-kb-.t to have 
a voUwtjon M their ;own, to inrinde fa
vorites from that book and from other* 
of all denominations. Mr. Beecham, 
who was iu <M«-a*ional attendant, offered 
to present the church with % thousand of 
the new hymn book* on condition that he 
might advertise therein his never-fail- 
cure-all pill», and accepting hie offer 
with gratitirie, the church sang the-dox- 
ology and 'waited. In due time the hymn 
hooks were delivered, nicely printetl and 
brightly bound, and tbe first week about 
Q00 were sold at a shilling each,'the sec
ond half being sold at two shilling* each 
the following week aa a demand act IdT 
from tin» Other churches. Thus a g«k>d 
round *um waa rai*c^ for the choir. The 
IHH.ple looked at the backs, inside the 
cover, at the lieginning ami end, and at 
the top of tbe pages, Imt could not find 
any advertlaement^jmd. concluded that 
Mr. Beecham had forgotten to instruct 
tin- binder tu stitch In the usual “worth- 
a-guinea-a-box" information. The n<«t 
Hun«iky was Christmas Day and In an
nouncing fihe hymn, the yninister with a 
rolling voice read out the first verae as 
folk, we:

Hark! the herald angels sing 
B***<-hahi’» Mile are Just the Thing. 
Peace uu earth and merry mild.
Two for men, one for a child.

On reference it was seen that the first 
verse of every seventh hymn bad been 
"imUariy Attended tou .Thrne- 

*«>ui <»f mine In earthly temple.
Bew-ham s lllhi «lo not deride;
Why art ttssi for ever pleading?
Take them amt be sat laded.
Art thou weary. 4rt thou languid? 

Ifa-eebam's IMU* Mlvw; #
àm directed, night and morning, ------

They relieve.'
The 28th hymn baa a chorus and k*** 

gina aa follows; rw,
Standing by a pnrpiw true 

ftavtag men fr..m Ills,
Honor them, the fiUtbful few!

A8-MII to Beecham'» pttl*!
All hail to Beecfaaiu'a pill»!

CHOBl*»:-
Dere to ask for Beecham'a!

Stick to this alone!
Take ooe'iwery eveelag.

They will health enthroae?
Artwe, my soul, arise.
• fihake off thy doubtfai feer*.
In answer to thy cries 

The sovereign cure appear*.
Die fcek; Through Beechamr« Pill*, unlock», 
They are a guinea worth a box.

The Province en domes the remark» In 
theg* columns on tKo aubject of text 
bock* In the schools and says it «hire* 
oar inability t# explain the preferenee 
shown by the department of education 
for th<* firm of &age * Ok. “There may 
he," continues the Vrovinee. ••excellent 
reasons why their publications should 
be preferred over thnee of other cstair- 
liahments and for aught we know to tfie 
contrary they may poaaesa a 'monopoly* 
in the matter of school supplies, but 
pending elucidation, .which needhss *o 
say will not be forthcoming, we ques
tion very much whether any exclusive 
advantage they m*y possess fi>ffi coaa- 
pfkMto for the drawback of the 
microacopie type' In which some of their 
hcoks ere printed. We have alluded to 
this subject before and trust It ia receiv
ing Inspector Eaton'»* attention.'’

TRY'

Vanity Fair
Cigarettes.

I OCe Pe" PACKAOE*
W. S. KIM3ALL * COH Rochetter, N.Y.

17 First Prize Medals.-

- Why didn’t you keep to 
your own side of the road

You Blooming Idior
W«n„ perhepe H mm» my fcrit. Wi aever edad, I 

here a pot ef “(JiMckctire'* U my Vh sad il will care 
ear bruieee bafore we get hease. Yœ aerwr saw .oy-

l”, t5K u n
oot ef eight." "

qp«Y Ievers. L.D.S., Quebec, writes : 
-One of my children sprained her ankle, whkh 

became much swollen and discoloured. Some-Qulckcure’ 
was spread on linen, and applied ; the pain ceased at once, the 

swelling was gone the next day, and on the fourth- day she walked 
to school as usual I have also proved It to be a wonderful remedy 
for cub and bruises.

Cured Werveue Twlt-hlng »»d Sieep-

Oeo. Webster, of Forest, writes: “For 
u n mbev of years I «suffered greatly

AUCTION SALES.

ORLY CORNER AUCTION ROOM.
from nervousnedft, twitching of the u,w ______ _

*,VTLwr™.nl^ïrî W1LLI AM JONES ■
waa induced a* a last resort to try Sotitn 
American Nervine. The first bottle ben-?- 
fited me, ani five bottle* cured me. It 
îé n grand medicine, and 1 owe my life 
to it."

Hold «by Dean A Hbcocks and Hall. A 
Co.

American briefs

1 carossoi ten
I3Ï Government St.. Coa. Pendora.

FUINITBRE, FAR* STOCK _ 
REAL ESTATE AUCjlONEEB,

AU geode e*nt for abeolute aal* will re-

Han Franetsco, Sept. 17.—Chief Le d 
has received a letter from Mrs. Ber.ha 
Young, of Toronto. Ont., stating that |
“Hir" Harry Westwood Cooper, now in ! 
euetoily aa a swindjer, waa married t> j prompt and peiaonal attention Oea- 
lM-r dntighter wh«-n be eloped from Mid atgnmetkt» solicited. Money ta loan on 

-ii'lti, with Ida Maud Campaign, 1 reel retate. Furniture bought for calk la
the daughter of a farmer. The auth«>c:. any amount.
tie* are investigating tbe matter. r W. JONES. AacUoww.

P.J. DAVIES,
ÏÏS IMH. ME#n COSIBSIOS SEKUSI

8> Johnson St. Victoria.

Two Good Things AgncM^i i»d«*,i.i so**,
° ef Iritislt Columbis.

'

Mayor Templeton, of Vaneoever. wh«i 
made a rapid ffip through West Koot
enay and B lundary Creek district, in 
company with 1Ï.' R. Maxwell, M.P., 
said to a World reporter on hia return:

“It was only a pleasure jaunt. Only 
one meeting wbi« h eould'really be called 
a public meeting wa« held, an«l that waa 
at R lésai and, but, of couvre, there were 
several powwowa. While going through 
«he country we were not. of o«>ar»e. ad 
wrae to feeling th.‘ pulse of the pi-bple. 
There \n a strong feeling of disrontoiit 
at the oxieting state of affair*, and peo
ple even express a good deal of contempt 
for the policy of the provincial Oppori-

electing to put in the spur whbn they 
have the opportunity. In Ho»sian«l the 
mine owner* are very much oppo*»d to 
Heins-- rontrtd as it existe at present, 
and cl a luj that the future of the camp 
must, to a lark'' extent, depend on the 
menne of shipping ore out independent 
of him. The line from Rossland to 'null 
la tip* poorest one you ejrer saw and 

- harsTe $2 a ton for afctpv 
over seven miles. There Nn- 

eqnally good tram track» running out of

LONG HO VO I IT, FOUND AT LA8T.
Tq the Bdltnr: The resident» la this 

netirhbortmrxt have Joat been treated to a 
sight that la good for weak eyes. 'W« 
haven't aero the airship, nor Andrea » 1*1- 
loue; afi<l we haven't rought * carrier 
pigeon with a metallic ring under on*' of 
)tw wing*. Thee«- objects are rare. Indeed, 
but we have got bold of »i>roett|!ng that I» 
rarer than either. Not to keep you In wns- 
peewe. I may say that the Hon. Mr Dooley, 
president 'of «the enuhctl. Is now visiting 
hie «-utietltuent» fer the flrat time lo three 
years! The Met ecvaahm waa on the eve 
of the general election In 1«H. Hie »!► 
1»-*ranee In the district has «-aused qotte
*n excitement. Some of tbe set tiers think 
Ih- heeuged perceptibly rince they last saw 
him. Other* say that It la eo long store 
he wa» here that they had quite forgotten 
how he then looked, and one very old set
tler refused to beHere that Mr. Poeley 
stood before him until he had pel on a 
powerful pair «* eyeglasses flind inspected 
him fngu every possible angle. Alas! 
surfi I* feme! Tb be lost, strayed or stolen 
for thrre abort years and tb«*n |iaiw ont of 
men's mind* m thoroughly that a Roentgen 
ray can wwreety bring blm to fife again!

Every oqe Is engaged In preening Mr. 
Puoley for' private roads, aint l believe 
that be bas promised to spend tod.dOO In 
the district between this and the general 
election*. I want a private road, too—my 
share of the ftOO/WO to be borrow.Nl to 
1808, and I'm going to get It or I’ll know 
I lie reason why.

SOOKK SETTLER .

* 77" for Grip and Colds 

NO. to for DYSPEPSIA.

ALIBN LABOR ON "UOLONWT” 
BUILDING.

To the Bdltor:—Aa y«>t»r rorrespondent lo 
last night s Issue mean bent «>n trying to 
«•onvtnee the pabMc that I. for «me, am a 
naturalised American, I think you eboeld 
give me the privilege to reply. I beg to 
state I am ready to put tfp and forfeit 
$.100, to be paid to any charitable Institu
tion. upon proof of hta assertion. Further
more. I shall take legal. pri»s-e«ljng» for 
trying to Injure me In my bnahwee If I 
hear any mow of this matter from the 
coward or knave who can Baals Me name 
under a nom-de-plume, and wbo I» unworthy 
of protection from the flag which be 
dal me.

ALFRED WOOD.

THE ANNUAL

COAL. .
CITY COAL DEPOT

Wa sell : be best ESTABLISHED IS

* Sou bis Bcrssnsd Cos!, S5 psp ton 
lump Coal, |6 80 per ten.
Ceeiei temp, for furnaces, S5 " ,

|y-Trrni. ruh Toer ordrr *>llcllf,

W. WALKER,
(ISrr Itnra —A— T.I—__E. U-l-lviiiw wtorr ax., opp. i aiagrapn notai

BELIEVE IT WAS ANDREE

tkm of the Report of toe Righting 
of a llalkxm In Rueria.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 18,-An official mew- 
aenger confirm* today the announcement 
made from this «dty In. yesterday's tei«^ 
graphic meaaage fn. r of Si
beria telling Of the Sighting of a lialloon In 
the village of Anal*efen>w*kiije. . Arx-tifi 
Rnsalà. The- messenger a this that It, I* 
believed that the balloon waa that of Prof. 
Amine, the Arctic explorer The balloon 
wâa Been on- Sept. 14-at l:ld p.m

AGING LIQUOR ARTIFICIALLY.

Pictet’» «Recovery that llqoori may Ike 
artlhcallyxl aged by cold la about to be 
ft|K*il-'d commercially In a proposed frlg- 
ortfli- laboratory In Parla. The liquor I» 
gradually cooled In 200 degrees ' en ti grade 
below i«h then graduatoJ»rought agal» 
to the ordinary température, ’ j ***

COAL.
R. Dunsmulr & Sons* 
Coal on »ale at regu
lar market rates. Free 
delivery. : : 111 :

Charles Rattray,
5Ï4 Store Street. 
Telephone l»t.

EXHIBITION
Of a, above Rooleflr „V held on

October S, 6, 7 and 8.1897
■ -AT~ H

NEW WESTMINSTER.

115,000

i

IN 1■ic fififi
PRIZES |]ilu.UUU

In conjenctioo with tbe ExhlbWoo will 
be held the

CiOiens’MfliufliGeieiirM
SPECIAL DAY FOB CHILDREN.

Attractive sports have been arranged for 
tbe ghlldren.

GRAND BICYCLE MEET.

CHAMRIOHRHtR LÀCROPPI MATCHES. 
Sailor»’ Lports. Promenade 

Concents Each Night, 
Illumination». *c

—wesiHORSE RACES see*—
Special Race» roe Farmer»- Horae». 

Wrtta at encA fer paitloùlai» to tba

Tb» *NW bead» la Bittlib Colin 
will fanilAb eroeta.

Bx«wr.loo raid» or or all nil we.

GOAL.
IB HBOK M h. U..

NANAIMO, B C.

sssflffiwaeF
bikh Sfmwi S»itHrH MiMprla 
Niblf S-miej If* Wdliid«o. A# ptr tdp.
Of tm> poimdA ih-llrrrrd N, air pert ef 

the ett,: wetpbt peatoettod.
Coal Wharf Foot of Jormaon Street

MAYOR 
,-balrmMACN.

T. J. TRAPP, 
Pre» R. 4 *



[-Birds
Require a good quality of 
Bird Seed. We have H. \

W DU STORE,
%u> Mm $„ Mr-or. im.

Local News.

Oeanlngs of City and iTov. dal News In 
a Condensed Form.

—Smoke the “Province Cigar," 
Bade.

hand

—Call ant!- Iqtjnct our new good* at
3W «Sterling, NS Ytito» aUeet.

—F à display millinery and jacket» at 
the White House, Tuesday, St'jrt. 21 »t.

—15 cent tea kettles, 15 cent dian pane 
and other cheap tinware at K. A. Brown 
* Co.’», 80 Douglas street, i •

—A Beefing of the board of school 
‘.resterai will -lie held in the office of the 
secretary, 40 Fort street, on Monday, 
20th instant, at 8 o'clock ji.m.

—SCHÜTZ, the bevr^thot made Mil
waukee famous, ou draught, 5tv per 
glas», at the Bank Exchange*, the 
eumgst, cleanest, coolest and cheapest 
resta uraut in the city. • /

The “ Badmlqtos," late Manor House, Vai|-
—ever, Under management e* q, B. Stratton.

-Donations to Refuge Home for the 
month* of August and Septemt^r are 
tkaukfuUy acknowledged as fallows: 
Mrsr Speaker.-atriturf clothing avrl pro
visions; Mm. McGregor, fruit; Mrs. 
Berklwldvr, fruit; Mrs. Murtou, • vege- 
tables.

—The man who circulate* rumors has 
said that there will be a band concert at 
the Drill Hall to-night. There will, how
ever, be no concert at the hall until Sat
urday, October 2nd. and until then the 
new instruments, alth«aigh they have 
been.received, will not lie n*ed. There 
will he a concert at Beacon Hifl to mor
row uftruoou ** usual.

f —Captain G andin, agent of marine ami 
f fisheries, returned yesterday from Ur* 

K'sitvuuy district, where hi* baa (sen on 
ineW f«

‘-UPTON’S TEAS for sale at Jam* 
son‘a, 33. Fort street.

—Dring Hope Cheer in preference to 
all other beverage*. *

—Fall display millinery and jackets at 
the White House, Tuesday, Sept. 21st.

—New goods arriving daily; very lat
est, at The Sterling, 8$ Ya^es street.*

- Smoke Pacific (’oast Label Oigars, 
and patronise home industry.

—Fall display millinery and jackets at 
the White House. Tuesday, Sept. 21st.

—The “Province (Sgare'* are made by 
union men. Factory, 46j Yates street.*

—New drees xgoods and silks arriving 
dai*y Call-early awl get yeur chuije 
Xt The Sterling, 88 Yates. *

—Creighton & Co. have received a 
It Ilf their fall Miitl winter 

woolens, which coëgSSiea oi'ervoelihgs, 
suiting* and isuit ing* of tin. 
shade* and patterns. Wo invite your 
i:iN|M*ction before ordering eiiwvthçre. 74 
Yu tea street. *

Ebonè
Hair Brushes

DIRECT IMPORTATION FROM FRANCE

An Elngnht liqe of the
Latest Styles Just Arrisnd.

JOHN COCHRANE,
OUCUICTi N.W. Corner of Yates 
untmlul l ud DougU* Svset».

SHIPPING NE|S.
The Happenings of a Day Along the 

Watir Front.

Dwlwell, CecliU & Vo. ere mshMs

Honey Back.
When you buy anything that turns 
odt 1 sully, what ilo you do ? Never 
buy at tluit store again, or go hack 
and romphUn1 No dealer la tofaJUHe; 
«dre blm a chance to make the wrort* 
right. If he doesn't. Uieu’n the time 
to nuit. If you get anything here 
that * wrong it'* your owa fault If 
it's nut righted 
< Mothlng, hat* aud 
ntifi or boy.

CAMERON,
The Cash Cottier 
55 Johnson Street^

OHINB8B CONFIDBNOR MAN.
rapid «trille» in their ehippinr biiainese , __ __
and mux they haw fourni that their of* .He Work* a Couple of Game* and Goes 
flees in the

—Mr. T. 8. Bale, formerly clerk at 
the Hotel Driard. hn* returned froji 
South Africa, spending some time ?n 
route* hr England. He was accompanied 
from Ixulitoii by Mr. Fred McA-laro, rotli
elocution id. who will give an entertain- 1 *T“JI 
■Mi here. ------ “***

Board </f Trad** building 
Wterc^too small Tor them. To-day they 
are movhia inti; more palatial office* on 
(lovmuneftrstreet, where they will here
after be found. Another extension ha* 
just been made, to their shipping busi
ness. Arrangements have been made for 
an amalgamation to a certain extent 
with the Oregon Railway A Navigation 
Company, which company has here tie 

tiled in this tcilg by
Messrs. F. (’. Davhlgv & Co., ami the 

-llnb-vf R..-., I. WtorUin. ha. I an un- ~*rrl" *hlcb I lu-) hare roogaaM b- 
.•M.vtvd bath it Vnanmv. » Jbatvd.,. J '««"> «0 OrWnt and l^rtlaR will be in
White the_a*eomer Rainbow was tying 
up to her wharf, on her return from 
Texodo. he tri»*d to step a*hoi e. when 
his f«»ot slipped and in s moment he wao 
floundering about in six fathom» of 
water. A «leek hand, whose name is not 
given, hut who would be a suitable per

charge of the Northern Pacific Ste^ 
ship Company. The steamer* Mogul and 
Braetm-r will lie placed; on this route 
and a monthly service will be given. As 
these steamers are not Included hi the 
regulaï^Hne running between the port$ of 
Victoria, Tacoma and the Orient

official heshv-W far the pant eleven day». 
He baa teen placing aide to navigation», 
aud buoys on the Kootenay lake and 

'-’ttver. * In all thirteen buoys were placed. 
On Ktielo spiLgi'aptain Gandin placed » 
beao.ii, the electric wire for which L 
b. ought from **

has\*à

*»Hi to receive the Royal Humane So- change will be math» in that fleet. The 
dety’s medal, jnmpetl tu after him and ’ Monmouthshire, the only vessel now in 
robbedL Davey June* of a victim. the service of the O. R. & N. On., kill

# ■ 1 not return to this port «roder their flag.
-Ow Sunday, the 2flth instant, the ! It is umlerstood that she will return to 

congregation of Emanuel Baptntt church Ragland wln*n her charter expires. The 
wilt hold their regular nurai? HiTrê*f T Honmoufhahïreis oae of tkesteamera of 
Home «wires. In the morning the pas-; the old Shir»* tine and prior to being

OUR STRICTLY 
UR TO-OAFE, RELIABLE. 
SWIM PRICED SHOES.

MOCCASINS, RUBBER SHEETS, ETC.

. B. ERSKINE! SÏÏHU..

tor. Rev. O. E. Ken dell, will deliver 
serni*»ii suitsttle for the occasion. At 
ISO In the afternoon the Sunday school 
will meet in the body of the church and 
be reviewed as to the work done during

chartered by the O. IL A N. Co. she was ! 
in service between London and Chins, j 
Beside* their tnro*-Pa«dfic business, the 
Northern Pacific Steamship Compfuyr 
will make a hid for th<* Alaskan trade.

the past quarter, after which they will. They hive alreaily nn«* of th**ir own 
have their Harvest Home service. Rpe- 1 Mteamers on this route and in the spring 
cial music will he the feature of the they wUl in all probability have' others 
evening meeting, a* in the service of the ,|n service, 
dog.

—At th> meeting of the Jubilee Hospi
tal board held yesteniay evening at the 
office Of Messrs. Yatee & Jay the ap
plication* for the posit I vr of medical 
officer to fill the position vacated by Dr. 
Richardson were coneldvred. After a 
short discussion the applications, twelve

San Fraaciaco, Sept. IT.—With'refer
ence to the appeal of Capt. H. C. Thom
as. of the steamer Mexico, again* the 
decision of* the Local Board of Steam 
Vessel Inspectors at Seattle. Capt. Jno 
Beriuingham. Super,-lain* Ins|«ector «»( 
the First District, ha* ortie red a decision 
which entirely set» a able the findings of

v

—A letter has NwA n*ceived front 
Capt. Steward, of tfu* sealing schooner 
Dora Sh-ward. «late,! at Uunalaska on 
August 25, in which be states that his 
vessel ha» a valch of 714 skins. He was 
waiting at Ounabiaka for a signal gun 
which H.M.S. Phex tant^wag bringing 
up from Victoria for him, and when the 
k-tUr waa hi-ing written, that vessel had 
just arrived. The weather, he «ays, 
now very foggy in the Behring sea.

—*Fhe senoou for outdoor concerta is 
drawing te a close, and hot two mor. 
Wil| be g1v#»n at the* Hill i y the Fifth 

nt ha: d. The first of these lakes
'"•T--- V " :: ! ' ' . .I.W '

ar follower
Prwesekmal March—“TriumphsI" ....
j*. ................ -.............. ................... W legend
twerture—“Betltn hi Joy and Horrow”

....... .................... i .................... Coo null
Characteristic Tiers—..............................

“The Guard Mount'’ .............Kl leu berg
Oengr» “Farewell to Munich".............

.................. i.....................Art. by Moses
fcdectkm <m “Scotch MMoMc*”.. .Wlegand
Overture—"The Martyrs" ...........Donlættl
Caprice—“Oar lAtrW* >«*tUoga“....... Tobanl
Bolero-"Souvenir de Cadis"..............II«*edo
(a) Hymn—"Mrilta" ............................ Dykes
<1» *#vert,—“Frigrinf « Song of Hope'

in number, were laid over for couaider- the Ixx-al Board Iw Capt. Berming- 
ath n at a special meeting. The presi ham's decision h«* say* the Local Board 
*wt, Mr Alex. Wilson, reported con- , failed to take tke testimony of Chief 
cerning the visit of I xml Idster to the . FSngineer Plaskeft. of the Mexico, which 
hospital. The report of the special com- was a very important factor inr the case, 
mit lee to define the duties off the score- ! The Supervising Inspector recalls the 
tary, honorary treasurer and ftnan.-ei circumstances off the case and also says
committee was adopted and It was de
cided to call for a indications for the posi
tion of se<Ti*tary. Mr. (’haries Hay
ward Waa elected to the |*>sition of hon
orary treasurer, the resignation of Mr. 
W m CMfitf tiling oeooi ici

-Accidents on the waterfront are Very

the Ijocal Board entertained the opinion 
that prompt action, referring t^ confin
ing the water in tjie forehold by ghoving 
down hatchee, seemed to have been 
reached without asking fapt. Thom its 
or other witnesses at to the feoaMHly 

•of snuch a proceeding nudrr the existing 
* circumstances. The lengthy report of

few, for the longshoremen.,who load an
T '*-«1 °——* The findings are spe-

to tfall as a Result.

Having made a flilure of almost every 
other kind of crime, spending the beet 
l*art of the last twenty years In jail, Ah 
Quong, the most notorious snegk thief 
in tlie city, has been working cmifldence 
games. It is nqt often that Chinese try 
anything Horiskyasttiia, but Qnong stop* 

oothing when it comes to a question 
w earning a•omImnhmr d«>11 ar. A f- w
days ago he went to a Mr. Font, a col
ored man, whose usual occupation t* 
eqok on stealing schooner*. He said he 
wished to engage Ford »» <w>k on a «hip 
and ho was going out to purchase 
*<ime chickens, would call for him on his 
return and they would go to the ship to
gether. (Juong retnrm d t<^ Ford’s house 
very shortly .rod raid h.- had l*orght 
sor.e «-hickens, but dhl not have enough 
money to pay for them. Would For i 
lend him $2? The unsuspecting Ford 
handed over the $2. which he has not 
w*eii since ami hi not Hjudy to aee again. 
Thfc-China n>» n nbm iutpt *oit of sight 
until jast night when he wà# arreste«l by 
Detective Palmer afid Constable Clay-

Finding Fonl so "easyt** Ah (Juonz 
most have come to the conclnaion tb*t 
all people wen* anxious to part with 
tljeir money and gorsls, for yesterday be 
wevut to Mr. E. Andernnffh’s jewellery 
store' on Itrund -street and got a wafeh 
ont of him. Tie told Andentoeh that 
h* wauteil a watch, for hi* wife, ml 
after looking over the stork asked Mr. 
Andernach to allow him to take one of 
the small ones town to show hi* a-ife. 
Permission 'wo* granteil and Qnong 
went off happy in the possession of a 
valuable watch. It was not valuable 
«ough for Quong. K 1 he.waa
}'■" k in « fexr minutes for a larger one. 
*D»i* request wi* also graated. hut be
fore John entrid apply for a still larger 
one he was placed tinder..arrest. It i* 
pgly n f *w da ye elnce Mr. Andernach 
Was victimised by a tramp.

Quong's cnees came up in the police 
court this morning and were adjourned 
until 12:15 to give Chief Rhein*rd an 
-•iqiortonlty to*kook up the Chinaman's 
rVe»»r<l. which shows a continual euc- 
ffeeion of crime'am! sentences to jail. 
Magistrate Macrae *«*nhim*‘d him to 

yeira on both charges, the sentence* 
to rue concurrently.

Just Arrived.
51 TO 56.. 

FORT STREET WeilerBros.’
Fine Down Confortera? Cqehiaa«. <tc. .

Î Medimn Down Oomfortere. Opiblon». etc.
tortowna*»v Oh*»* Bed Oomfi line »f Oonaterwui».

Feac, a»tt» e—hlon» (FrlHed) nUo t line of Cheaper 
Oratia in Bateau, etc. WekawePlainOaaMoiu in sev
eral ime aad gnaMtlea, a»4 roods for wverin« «a»e.

March—"Aog

: —To-raognrw la the anniveroary of the 
Kpworth League off the Metrn|».tlitnii 
Methmlist chen* a»d arrangements 
have been made for an appropriate reft- 
bration of the oeca«k»n. At 10 o'clock 
a prayer .and prater service will be held 
led by the president of thé league. Mr. 
A. (’. Charlton, and at 11 o'clock speeial 
services will be held, at which a sermon 
will be preached by Rev. J. C. Speer on 
the subject of “The League on the 
Alert." At 4 p.m. eervkv will he held in 
the Y.M.flLA. rooits. and at fl:20 in the 
Ijpagne room* at the rirorcb. At 7 
service will again Jy held hi the church I 
Sl»ecial nrotuc will he rendent l^r the 
choir and Hhv. J, C. Si«eer will again 
preach, this time particularly to y«mug 
men. On Monday evening a special an
niversary notai v* will he brid Hi the 
lengtte room, when the following i«r*> 
grauvue will b? followed: Devotional 
exercises, led by Rev. J. F. Betts: ad
dress l»y Hinkaon Siddal. the retiring 
president: *ok>. by Rev. P. C. I- Harris; 
address by R#> J. P. Hick* on. the 
topic of “essential* to Epwovtb Iveague 
"BffiM’tivi'ness;*’ solo by Mr. Aaron Par

Awarded
mgtmt Heaont World's Hair,

DR.

+ CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

» most perfect
A pwv r.rajw CiniT) of T«rUi Powd«. Ffe

■ WD Ammonia, Aï-un « any (Xhp( vioi nanJ 
iO VSAD» nflj STANDACEF-

.li<i g-ifnif fn>m hvr«- art* a rimst tan-ful 
lut of m<-ii. Yesterday, however, ebon 
ly before “knocking off” time an acd- ! 
dent «MYurred as a result of odilch “Old 
Jerry” is lying to the hospital-suffering 
from several cuts and wounds about the 
head. Old Jerry, who lives with several 
other longshoremen^ in the cabins on 
Chatham street just above Oorernment 
street, was filling the large iron buckets 
used by the steamer Thistle with fire 
clay from the hold of the barge 1 salad, 
and being dtef he did not hear the 
bucket being lowered over hi* bead to be 
filled. The warning cries of hie com
rades came too late, for with a crash 
the bucket struck him on the head, 
knocking him insensible. He Is badly 
cut. but it is said that his wound* an* 
not serious.

—A meeting off more than ordinary 
interest takes plaée Mondky evening 
next, when Court Vancouver. A.O.F., 
meet at their hall, (lovrnimeot street. 
In mldition to the initiatwi of five can 
didates, the balloting for lèverai others 
iml the reerptiou of further apidication* 
for memlieranip will demand the atten
tion of the conrt. The chang«*s pro|io«e»i 
in the laws governing extended sick al
lowances and the more rigid examina
tion of candidates will be matters In 
whUii many of the older members will 
take an active interest. The election of 
representative» to the district meeting 
to be held at New Westminster in O*- 
ttffier will be keenly bon tested, a large 
nnrober having been nominated for that 
office. Matters pertaining to the Juven
ile Foresters other subject* of In
terest to Foresters will no doubt bv suffi
cient to ensure the attendance of an 
unusually large number of member*.

daily pointed in that dirvetion

Ran FranHeco, Sept. 17.—The- whale* 
book steamer City of Kverott. wh'»«h 

* few mouths ago wbh a 
cargo of grain for the relief of rh* 
starving inhabitant* of India, will er- 
dreie the globe before she gets hade to 
this harbor. Sfc«**wl!l tjtke s car*» off 
jute from Calcutta to Spnin and from 
there she wi’l carry a load of iron ore 
to New York. At that port she will 
take on a cargo of general merchandise 
for St. MichaePs, and it I# the intention 
to have her in the Alaskan port by 
March 1 of next year.

The steamer Oscar is at Brack man à 
Ker'a wharf unloading a cargo of pro
duce which she has just brought from 
the Mainland. She a ill resume her ser
vice in lightering salmon from the can
neries on the Fraser to the ships now 
loading at New Westminster «t the be
ginning of ^he week.

DOG SHOW. i

BURNS* MEMORIAL
Over F.igkt Hundred tNUra S«Vuml by 

the fommittee.

The Burn* Memorial Committee at 
tftwir last meeting neceived return* rom 
those soliciting wibecriptlon» **n behalf 
off the erection at Beacon Hill Park of 
a suitable memorial to the famous Scot 
lb* 1strd. ami they wish .to Hwawc* 
that the sum of $88tL5U was reported so 
fgr. Tiny beg to eateml their hearty 
tkenk* to th«»»c who .have klpdly 
spontled. to their call, ami hope at an 
early «late to announce a series of enter
tainments for the winter to «uable them 
to. make up th • amount required.

pYillowfng are the particular* of th* 
subscript ions, which wilt he publish*»! in 
full at a future date:
Subscription bqoki............................9*115 30
Proceeds concert held hi Victoria

Theatre...........................................  225 00
Mr. Uatjyle’s ketnw....................  40 00

Total

—The animals of Walter L. Main** 
cirrws and blg jAows will have to pay 
toll. The government of the Irniteid| 
States wants $5.000 in the way of tariff 
duties. Last July Main brought his 
show np into British Columbia, and 
when he returned to the States by way 
of th«* *ut>-|N>rt of Sittna* the customs 
<*<«Hector did not require him to pay any 
duty. CUhetw Jackson, of Ran Fran- 

a* Informed <-f Hw* by the < .1- 
leetor of the port of Port TownAend ami 

J w'nt word to the showman that his ele- 
^ phants.4 lion», camels and “other ani- 

imils jllrstrating the fanna jf two can- 
tlwptk” were ralved by th-1 appraiser of 
marchandise at $25,000. whereon the 
duty at the rate of 20 per conL adjval 
on*m. aeeonUng to the terms of the Wil- 
eon l»ill, which’was tlw* law of the land 
at the time of the importation, was 
$5.000. Tbp icolleffior will not alleu th » 
animals to. he taken out pf his customs 
dlstri« h wUbont the*payment of the duty, 

.is in British
ffhnn a .weeklyImU; nndW tin* UeitoU 
ptates law every time wild animals. 

f$r. ahow purpose* are taken dut of 
coup try their return constitute* a 
tm}w.rtiftl6e, kr.d there is no pro^s- 

ng them for the 
P«or V taking-/them out to be re-

Arrangements Progressing for the Ken- 
nel Club Show.

Snpt. Ma too» and the re>mmittee who 
have charge of the inaugural bench show 
of the Victoria Kennel Club are not al- 
lowiftg Hl»e grass to grow muter their 
feet and it is safe to say that even A»- 
setnftdy Hail, secured for the occasion, 
will l«e fully taxed for space to accom- 
■todrite all the entries. From all parts 
of the «jtjgrB country and' even from 
the eastern provinces enquiries have 
come from u*cn who have dog* to ehow. 
so that the exhibition will l»e the 
means of bringing together the best lot 
of canines that have been shown In th»* 
West. Victoria alone can make a good 
showing in almost every das*, bg th* 
Victoria dogs will only »«e a «Imp in the 
bneket. fur gtmost ÇVCI| -ity OS tho 
Coast will he represented.

The commitU*e »re re<*elving much en
couragement from flu» business men. 
Superintendent Matson collect fog $100 in 
a very short tlmt yestcrilay. This is in 
addition to the many speeial prises of
fered.

—Aid. Stewart will ask leaffe'Üt Mon
day evening*» meeting of the council to 
introduce a by-law to amenil the buibl- 
lug* by-law an i the streets by-law and 
for the removal of certain verandahs.

—A Chinaman was arrested this af
ternoon and charged With assaulting a 
police .officer while in the course of hi»

Union Brewery Beer. Tel
ephone 44. P.p Box 316.

I
Union Brewer) Beer. Tel

ephone 44. P.O.Box 315.

#>«•

—Croasley’a Carpets. Rugs. Tapestry 
Squares, Art Squares,* Wool and Unique 

at Wetter Bros.

—Yon will find a nice assortment of 
TowelA Counterpanes, Bath Rags, etc., 
at Weller Rtoe.

—The funeral of the late Mr». Jan. 
Tait, of Oak Bay, took jdace to-day at 
2^'tO p.m. from her late residence. Rev. 
'Mr. Fcrater officiated. Tb« n* was a large 
attendance and many beautiful flower*. 
The following gentlemen acted as pall
bearers: S. Hilton, Black, M. F. 
Campbell. Q. Preoeot, W. Thomas and 
C. OhrOln.

—Fernwood knlge, C.O.O.F.. at its 
qeatteriy meeting held yesterday r^*nr 

^Ing made arrangements» for a church i>a 
fids: and took the first ateps towards the 
organitation of a ladles’ lodge of. the 
I Hi lighters of Ruth. This branch of 
the order carries an insurance policy for 
it* members and admits male nwmbt ra 
a* social members. Plane were also 
formulated! for an effort to increase the! 
membership of the Jkalgv.

—One of the passengera of the Bristol, 
an experienced miner named Green, took 
a trip across the Sound yesterday, and 
on his return this morning rumors 
gan to fly thick and fast that he hail 
been over making arriragements to lib*> 
the steamer Rngenc and ther hearts a 
the men who are now getting fwti; ont 
fits together here and arranging for the 
trip to Glenora on that steamer sank 
down Into their boots. Instead 
neylng to Seattle; however,-' with the

Green awk to roofer with s'joint etodk 
company juat formed in that rity 
seed him and several other of thi- 
la ted' passengers to the Copper river,’ 
where big finds have recently been made. 
They will Mil for Sitka, where connec
tion wUl be made with the steamer Dwra 
on Tueaday next.' 
understood, will be here tomorrow 
■■SB* ________________

—Oysters in any quantity- Eastern 
and natives—at the New England Rew 
ta «rant.

H O'*WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CONSIGNMENT GF««

CHOICE 
NEW GOODS
The Latest Patterns.

The Newest Shades.
An Inspectiori Invited.

A. GREGG & SON,
TAILORS. ® YATES ST.
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Seagram’s Whiskey
« 1 -

ram bolm aükkt» ark

R. P. RITHET & CO., LdM Wharf St.

ARB RUNNING FINE TROLLING 
OFF BROTCHIB LEDGB AND 
THEREABOUTS. GET YOURSALMON

SPOONS AND LINES at

POX’S

« i

GOVERNMENT STREET.

rf.B -.4ny HyU nn* fitting you *rl»h kept e* hmnH.

THE OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE
»1 JOIINHON RTHKKT.

LIMITED LIABILITY,

• A FEW PRICES
Capiul Stock, - - . JKXWXXUXX 

In 1000 Shârci *t $100 each.

MR. W. E. MORRIS. SECRETARY
Ladies’ Oxfords from .. $0.75 
Men’s Balmorals from.. $1.00

C. ». HARRISON, ACEHT FOR VICTONA
■PI O. Bo, SI5.

NOTICE.
The annual general meeting of the share

holders of the Union Colliery Company, of 
British Columbia. Limited Liability, will 
be held at the company’s office, Victoria, 
on Wednesday, the 16th day of October, 
1897, at 11 o’clock la the forenoon.

CHA8. B. POOLET,

NOTICE.
’The annual general meeting 

shareholder* of the Esquimau *
Railway Company will be bald 
company's office. Victoria, on Wednesday, 
the 6th day of October. 1SG7. at U o'clock 
la the forenoon,

OH A 8 E. POOl 

Dated Victoria, aoth Aug., MOT.

Notwithstanding, the 
of Clocks and Watches haviro 
BEEN ADVANCED 25 FE* CENT., 

tADVANCE WILL BE HADE BY UB ON 
FORMER PRICES UNTIL FURTHER 
NOTICE.

S. A. STODDART,
Direct Importers. 08 Y

87
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latrace out aide of Action. Hounds are used 
to track rwapliig criminals, but they are 
mere trackers. They era not after tb<. 
nan’» bipod. In Bullock county I act week 
• offro detected lft |be an of burglary was 
Summed by a pack of doge » When they 
caught op with him be patted them on the 
bead and pot them oa the trail of another 
negro whom he had aeen pa seing. The

America's Scenic Line
Tax DIRECT RAIL ROUT!

KOOTEMAY MIMIC COUNTRY.

To utl from All Européen Point»

rtMEWUtX
.NERVINE

Thou».»!. b«ir tMImMI 1-r Wellingtro, for Vlotrota 
Lr. Nanaimo tor Vloioru.A r Vl»ln.L w - •

DEAN & HISCOCKS and HALL * CO

DAILY TIMES, SAILED AY, PTEMMER 18, 1807.ItP»

KAISER AND TKUCOSA TRANSPORTATION TRANSPORTATIONA NIGGER IN
THE WOODPILE

Crooked Work In Potting Through 
Dingier Bill—Oongroooaun 

Lewis Talk»

•nri, Thnt Sonntor Burrows Is Re
sponsible for Section 22 of the

Tariff Low.

ou* jotirneye, keep* up a U*«§f telegraph' 
k rtmumini'*;rtivii with fieri in. Befon-
he Ktart* arrauj^inent# an- made with' 
the Ulegraphic liuthoriricR ot the inuai- 
xrj he propones to riait to iuaure 
interrupted cymmonicatian between hips 
and BerHn, wherever be may be. If 
any ptoce thit he may Ar.i! hirowvlf in 
i* not on a telegraph line » temporary 
wire in strung for hie benefit. More
over. care is taken that hi* meaaages 
■ball be delayed as wehlom as possible, 
and lu-ecedenie is alwàfre given to the 
emperor's dlaj atches. The imperial 
yacht, tfte Bohensollern, l»_ Jtfflmltr 
connected, direct with the telegraph line, 
*o that when the emperor was at the 

, little town of (Lido, in Norway, recently. 
Perhaps nothing ha* to stirred up the he could send montage* diiVetlj to Chria-

Udtad iürieeeËe^^e jBflHHBSeS SSBSHipropk ot the l ulled Stales, and» espec
ially the bueinew men of New York and 
New England, ua the contents of section 
22 of the Dibgley law, discovered after 
the bill had been pasted, and referring 
to the imposition of an ad'iitional tax 
of 1(1 per cent, on all goods imported 
from foreign countries into the United 
States from contiguous fountrie*, sgys 
the Seattle Times. To make it pinto:

. AU good» ini port etl front ( " bina and 
* Jap^n Into the United States, and they 

largely go to the Atlantic coast states 
by way of the L’apadtan Vacille and tin* 
Sault Ste. Marie railroads, would be eob- 
jecteil to an additional tax over and 
above the regular tariff of 10 per vi nt.

It baa been demonstrated that : 
tion was not in the original house bill 
nor in the bill aa amended by the inmate 
and returned to the house. It there
fore follows ISCTI K«'t into the bill dur- 
*.ng ths iwkn of the* conference com
mittee "from tmth Louses.

But the strange part of the whole 
business lies In the fact that when (he 
conference bill came hack to each of the 
honeee of congreaa nobody discovered 
the content* of section 22—and wince it* 
«Recovery by the New York and New 
Ragland merchants a great howl and 
protest Ima goi\e op against the same 
and the severest, criticism has been ad
ministered to its authors, and especially 
♦hose members of the conference com- 
mittee who gum have known something 
about It.

In the effort to find out who the "guil
ty Pkrty" is .all aorta of charges have 
been made and various men hâve been 
pointed out as the authorw-the latest 
being representative Tawney i f Mtone^ 
sola.

The-" patrons of the Time* all now 
know that the Hon. James Hamilton 
Lewis—Washington's conspicuous mem
ber in the lower house of congress—hae 
returned to Seattle, and is trying to set

■ ■
Berlin. Telegraph operator* are al
ways kept aboard the yacht, .and ctm- 

with the shore I* kpn-dlly ostab- 
rUhtfl whenever the vessel makes a har- 
hvr, the neoewnry «tin 
been sent in advance and all arrange
ment* made. •

Ysara^f Suffering rnmrWvwttftiutie.h «•- 
____. tliw4 by Os» Wf Medicine. . j

"For . ni.ii.v yenrs," writfra Sirs. N. 
Ferris, wife of the well known hirvh 
manufacture-, of Ilighgate, Ont., “I was 
sorely atflktc»l with rheumatic pain* in 
my ankles, and at time* was almost dis
abled. I tried everything, as I thought,

;ir* without
benefit. Though I had lost rtmfidencc 
in medigines. I was induced to try South 
America». lOwuiuatk? Cure. To my de
light the first d<»*e gave me mon» relief
tlua 1 hafca had Uto b?li
tl<-« bare completely cored me. You can 
publish this letter."

Sold by Dean A Hiacocfcs and Hall * 
Co.

Are Fixed Upon South Ameri
can Nervine.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

Ï3SN ITIBI OTEIB HELPEB BIS HUD IT COBS

X Discovery, Based on Scientific Prlnclplee. thel 
—rffff-» Renders Failure Impossible.

A-

that will elapse between thto'sn«l the 
first Monday of next December.

To an inchhrotal talk with the editor 
of (he Times'Mr. Lewis, In reference to 
this subject, said:

"I give it to you for what it is worth, 
because I have been requested to state

BAILORS* EYES AND F.LE<% 
THIRTY. V

Owing to the inteoeity of the elec.ri<- 
Ikbt u*ed <>u board of nsravot-war in* n 
are frequently affecte»! with eye com
plaints, «hit to lu some cs*c». have led 
to U*»)blituliu*e, say» * French military 
journal. It has twit observe»! that i*y»e 
lu which the iris is not heavily charged 
w th pigments, that la. to say. gray ami 
blue eyes are more likely to be injurious
ly effected that» brown eyra. Theee eye 
troubles aie awrlb d to two causes, via., 
the intensity of the light sud the action 
of the nltr.i-vmlet raj*. ‘ Oculist» re- 
rommend the Interpmdituu between th.-
eye and any powerful light of a transpar 
eaUg^bstanei1, which wttk nniercept t!n§

______ ______ ______ ultra-vhdet ray*. *U<i, is, f«>r te-tniM* -,
tie down-, to work during *bo vgeathw" ^ikuiutn gla»*, y*4iuw. The

French naval authoifti.-s *upt>ly dirk 
blue glasw*» for 14e o*» ■ <! th«.*e
who have to do with veareb light*, etc., 

•and the ca*«« in which injury ha* U-eB 
curoed to the eyes were th--. nm 
who had neglected to use these spec* 
|t&dw, which, hovâever, do not app»-ar

the facts for « lea.bng Boston paper to *** prolertton against the
I think a few of ns will understand who »‘tra-t iolvt ray*.

The proper way to build health la to 
make the blood rich and pure by taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the one true blood 
purifier.

1*0INTEL) PARAGRAPHS.

«tempts to sing them.
A woman ha* no u*e for a miserly 

man and yet she generally like» ou*

Whiskey is a drug on the market when 
yocriarve to get it t»n a drug store pre
scription.

Every time a train ut thought trie» to 
paws though some man's brain it get*

The man who is crampe»! for time in 
this world may have It to burn in the

gome of oqr lea «ling cities boast of a 
baseball team, while others âpologixe for 
theirs. j

If men had to pay for all the advice 
they receive there woeU1’ be more money 
in circulation amLlesa advice.

There are numerous hair restorers on 
the market, yet nothing will prevent 
some men’s hair from coming out except 
death or divorce.—(’htcago Ne we.

i" the author of section 22 in the Ding 
ley tariff law, and why It w«* pot 
through.

*‘Those who are familiar with the 
metho»h« adopted by the late majority of 
the conference n-mmttt» »• appreciate hbw 
*ecrtthr matter» were gMplucted, and
will not he surprised, is-rhaiw. to learn __
that the author of section 22TtTTteF DW AH *»mg* arc beautiful until *..me one- 
ley tariff law is none other than Hon.
John's Burrow*, junior senator from the 
state of Michigan. 1 It is a anil known 
fact that as matters stoo.1 just prior to 
thé passage of the Dingier bill there 
was little chance of Senator Burrow*' 
return to the United States frnate—and 
this ar#w entirely from the dissensions 
:n the RepuMlcan ranks in th*- state of 
Michigan and th#- strong leadership 
which ex-Mayor, hat now Governor,

- Pingryc to* over the messes till that 
state, who openly stated that the Ding- 
ley bill was a blow at freedom. While 

.the governor recognised the fact that he 
could BOt lie elect»-»! himself, he had 
things so fixed that he waa snre of the 
defeat of Senator Burrows and confident 
of naming Burrdww' snccessor That 
ie ♦be way mattera%tood about the 2«Hh 
of July, when the Dingle? tariff, bill 
went- into conference.

"Now H so happen* thot the Michigan 
Pentral railway company is one of the 
moat powerful factors in the political 
history of that great state. It has in 
the past made and unmade governor*, 
congressmen ami senator»—it ha* the 
power to do the *ame thing again.

"Naturally the Michigan Central rail
way company has been fighting the 
Grand Trunk railway company, which 
is the one to be affected by this section 
22 as well aa the Canadian Pacific—and 
tfl of our steamships in Puget Sound

"This railroad corporation, conceived 
the idea that if it could so tinker the 
Dlngley tariff bill as to reap the reward 
which must come through this section 
f.a it now rtands they couM well afforil 
to cut loose and control the- next senffr 
toriel election in the stxtg, no matter 
what the cost might be. With (Ms Idea 
in view they sent their friends to the 

But row* \va*
npîeiinted «.n 'the conference committee 
aa a member of the tipper house, nnd.
1o and behold* when the Dingier bill 
became a htw and congress ha* adjonm- 
*d section 22 is constructed on the plan 
which to it* the Michigan Central rail
way company** official*, ami, a* com
pensation. I dare say. Senator Burrows 
will succeed himself in the United Stated 
senate. They owe it to him. I would
not detract from' any glory reaped by____
my distinguished friend, Tawuey of Mia- wae m 
neanta. but Mr. Tawney wa* omitted 
from the conference committee upon the 
tariff bill by- Sfieaker Reed and was not 
» Part of it. nor informed of Ita inaM»* 
ihdeff*. Revrator Burrow* is due en-
♦Irelv, a» 1 understand the proceeding*, 
the honor of thia ‘ata teams nsh ip.' "

It certainty will he a dynamite bomb 
to the ml*t of a great political party 
a* well a* to tl^. midst of the officer* çf 
the Michigan railway company
to lean* the farts When put down from 
the Hpe of Congressman I^wle. But 
if thejr be facta the country ought to 
know It. and the Tim»-* is glad to have 
an opportunity to publish so clear a 
statement in « xplnnatlo» of bow «lection 
22 of the Dlngley tariff law crept Into 
existence without the knowledge appa
rently of anv human being connected 
therewith. It furnishes qnite as inter
esting reading a* the story which bn* 
been ftt often toM concerning the nx-tb 
nl* adopted for the demonetisation bf 
silver to that fa mon» year of 1S73.

r« tk. *-•««* » kMitk tnw- | kw wm im,alM w
V *- T •••«»., 'h km »Mr. s»T wllk n«rly .II ».«Kln.. u

)»*• lk»l the, tin. m»M[ •» II.tt It, n(„
knsw that mar be ««,•••«<1 *It Am.ncta

K*vr***, »>?“* *»■**•• t»« ua.
la tk.tr ■^ut«l<tp»ll« Ita .ur.u.e r—1 

raatma. from watet ta# 
body renew» that? supply 

Th* uvivs as a tree 
t^ •< ueoeority the argue

are literally which has dwwa th outward evtdençe

l*r ^ unir»», vh i# poi» My 
‘u| for ths moirsat. can never be last 
~S. 1 l-v*e In poor health
nether the rwredy they 

* simply • psesing IncHUdt
.ererre I racing thorn up for th» dag. to the nerve csi.tr 
•r • son e-Hing that I» rotting at the organs of the body 
•sat th* dtssas. and la suraiy aai of norve flul4 1 

ly reitor'ng healed, and of a.
X 1»- l Itérai It maiek ku akowa u.________ .„„™

utk American N—tn«. Tkvr eaty of btunmm la keaJaA In«v 
• tar tt a» a nlne-d»ro1 mm- fmtlon. a.rrouaana Impe.etlakeA tM-l an. «mrmnroa »„ kllrod. lhror rom,iîll ."^TïlÜÜ

f-em anentty re»tor*ng
'> « *» kt v th* —"Irid 

tod on F -uth Anr.erl» 
u» aot vie'
4or, bn* 11 liPal—■ H
have h*st> etunrlag this mod Wee fW 
•a-* rarh the on# result—they have 

found that it* cla'Bn of perfect #■**- 
*tvs quant!»» car.i>s* be fwtnsatda

The Grim Beeper Foiled
The Mervellout Virtues of Paine’s 

Celery Compound Conquer end 
Banish a Lady’s Troubles.

Fire Doctors Were Unable To 
Help the'Sufferer.

Twelve year» of misery and agony 
fMim female, ki ln y and s.t.*naeh trou
ble*! Fhyoifiane were utterly perplexed 
aud unstsle tv cuie the lad)'! In a time 
of gloom and despop^kyu-y the mtgk 
rlrtOes of Paige» LWry Compound 

y and new Ufe! These aie the 
lending facts iu tne following etateaient 
made by Mrs. G. Stone, of Evansville, 
Out:

"For. m«we thaïe twenty years I was 
atflit t«*d wTth kidney , stomach and fe
male tronblea, and had u 
by five «h ctvra. and innl m»-»iiHne alter 
m*<hc ai‘, wi bout any g» od results.

"My suffering* a year ag«> from the 
kidneys and stomach were dreadful. 1 

State that l thought 1

The rra. #..X.V^L!; £ wb.a they have beoora.The great «.*e>ver*r«t this medtetae so deeps rale a» to ban» tb» skill ^tbe^t owitosai pSriaiw bî^uS
w-at M all dieses# to ths tier*# esatrsa Smith Amrtaa Nsrv«ns ku m* 2
• tuatsd.at th# hieas ot tbs braia In bea*quarters sad cured there,
Ms bvilef he had th# best eolsMtsts Th, ot tbs werid lusra net n*.

rasraiv* ra W°rt4 «iroppeieted in Use inquiry tote tbs «2
# .e^,y lfce —■» pro- ae»» e# South Amertoaa Nervine- Few.

*" I» ds»d the ordinary lay- P*o marvel, it is trois, at Its wonderful.* thw prim*Pie msdtaal qualliiss, but they taî* W
"x* *f* Fv- rn«s knows (bat gond all sweetie» that is s<« . u..2£»-%,«SS SU rSSSrôJéfttU. h 52$. a*. *v T*T bid drbth ipahnast alone a» the on# great aortal* sunns

"Main. !r jur» ths *p<neJ eord wbk* remedy of the ata et went) eeatury Why
* »h* no* ,sr- «»• h-#. nerve e*»- should anyone suffer dhlrsee and

•r<1 *++* T*»b ’• «are te follow a TO» while this rum *
ll*»s te the dwt rtf '* Th# trust» at tbsli haaTO V

... FOR HALE BY...

MADE FRIENDS WITH BIXKSDHOUND#

Cabin" style 
Isteuce outride <yf 
to track

'Uia-oe nurnir was < 
«ns.—Mobile Register.

wae rapture»! oy

TRANSPORTATION

<i#gna the bill.)

could not live, and co a eluded tbrw wa* 
no us-? trying other medicine*.

"I wm advised, how ever, to try Paine**
Obi > iind finally decided tffH

1 hVa eBl"b*11 *» » C<«l brad nf h,,l,h,
*"• l,,"u'1 "!! vot„ .m h.«, .,l(« th. ïs
and after the use of a few more bottle* 
I had not been so well for long years, 
and am now altogether a different per 
son. The iwh* of Pa me'a Celery Oone 
pound also banished my nervousness». T 
can tto.refow recommend Paine'* Celery 
Compound to any one .suffering froAn 
kidney, stomach and female non hi e,"

CASTOR ia
Tor Iliuti and (Mdren.

* hit
tSSo.

it TOves Tb* Creepy Children.
Sea view. Va.,—We have a splendid 

*ftle of Chamberiain’a Cough Remedy, 
and our cuetomera coming from far and 
near apeak of It in the highest terme.
Many have said that their children 
would have died of croup If Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy bad not be»n given 
—Kellbm A Ourren.

For sale by all druggist*. Langley A 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver _

\ .....
"Have all the trust* and tyD<iicates been' Tteie TbM* **-•■ 

writ provided for. ReedT’
- "Ob, yea. Mac, they are all well provided 
for."

"How about the farmer?;'
“We have thrown a little *and In bl»

•ym. aud later on we'll poor a little taffy

"And the workingman?"
"The trusts and the army will protect 

him etl right, all right "
"Thank God, prosperity is n*w to come

rro*perntiou to. accomplish H. Hull' 
Hair RenewiT ia the be* product of 
science.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa,

Australia.
aa AUSTRALIA, fro HONOLULÜ MUI. 

Taroda». Ootekea ltk. ,t 2 p.at..
at*2 **il* Tk,r*a*Y’ •** >*>k.

Lia» to COOVOAkDIM. A rot., and OAPB 
OWN. 8mtti Africa.

S D.-----------

Lam Uefiria it......... MS aa., <4*>a.
Lmyy Hitief it............Mi an, MS » ■

SATLHDAV8.

t»w VkUftt d...........;* ll, t* pa
Uan SMmi *t........... 8:1» La., S IS
, . SUNDAVa

UkK fietwia it .... »:«• aa, £•• fa.
Inn Si».»; at......... llkl» te.. S;1S re.

CaiadiaD Pacific Natation Co.
(LIMITED.)

Trams om m liitcmm Going
—TO—

Eastern+Canadian 
and l.S. Points

Ym »'• tlaw «ud mrmf kr trarolllng rla

rANADIANo
^PACIFIC KV-

soo ricmciinwir
Tk. *l> Ita. roaatat tki 

al,,»Ma dialer •=» day

Psriif to jitlsitie Witleit Cfcaag».
T»r foil partlcolaro aa M rates, tin». 

•te., apvlI to •
a 1. COTI.I. GEO. OODBTNET.

D- £• *- ■ Agent.
VauwuTrr. Vlnorta

General

FROM MONTREAL.
Alton Line, Numldiso .................... Oet. 2
Alisa Lins. Carthaginian .......    .Oet. 9
Dominion Line. Hwtsnuin ...............Oct. 2
Isomlnlou Une, labrador .OcL 9
Beaver LtOe, Lake IIaiwo..........Oet. 6
Braver Line, Lake Ontario............Oct. 13

FROM NEW YORK.
Cunard Line, Lacan la .............Oct 2
Cunaad Line, Kervla ............  Oct. 5
White Star Uns. Oermanlc....... ...Oet. ft
Wlito Star -tiro. Teutonic.'.. .....Oet 13
American Line, gt I*aul........ft
American Line, gt Louis.................OcL 13
Red Star Line, Noordland............... Oct. ft
Red Bur Une, Frtraland. .Oct 13
Anchor Line, Clrraarin...................... Oct. 2
Anchor Uns, City of Rome............. Oct. •
North Germed Lloyd ft*. Cw„ Beale Oct. ft 
North German Llogd SB. Co., Trava.Ocb 12

GEO. L. COURTNEY.
Cot. Fort and Government street*. Vic

toria, General Steamship Agency.

Chirm—,
•nd all point* 
Eariand South

..Runs..
ri Lt.MAX MI.KKi tKM f\«JfiV.

KLKHAXT IHMSU C.4KH,
VntOLhTKMKD TOUMIMT

hJLMB*IN» VA MUt.

The Quiehest All-Rail Route
• TO..

ROSSLAND
«mini .»j unit «ira

UlRlkC DISTRICTS.
»»«»»>............. III»»»!

_ to Ohicago op

<t*ro-Anywlm E«I1
Mi22a22a"L?S. r1’ from
wmuMpetia, St> Paul to Delet* rug fig

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE*1
te.ar. »..

lk,r?, <*> «Md-Otaa. Tralee Lro.e 
Mmu...pvU. ,„d s, Pt”t„c£

, ,ru"v-

a157- k * **î Cklcage

•-“I- 6:15 p.n.: at. Pool
mropt thuKlay. Atlantic Abomhm tiavrea, ba. Wagn.r Bn* 

fct Srrprr and KKEK Chair,Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago Mum

u*8tioMiTMT!‘*. 7:30L.l,m '8t- FMI
lAnt^d. * Hat' YY^ii,

----lo« Library Cueekae te ebb 
«o Mtlwantrc. Break- Sff, ** Wyüe tar before rea. blcg 

Sh.7f?’ Arr Ü MUwaek-, ’.VI ». 
e : Chicago Wit* a.m.

Fur lllnatrated Folder FREK deacrlp.
Tkî. Train Sertie va

_ This Line, te Stem City, Omaha, 
Kanaa, Citr Dnlnth, A.hland. an 1 

aa M UU’n.k,.. md-8Wu|U-^- 
Call on yotr Home Agent or Ad-

w.e.aiw,e.VroIUwti
I 0 riarîi **■'•»»*- »«<huH. Ire
». « NW» Camatorolnl kgrort,

•MMk

ESQU1MAIT & NANAIMO R Y.
S.S. "CITY of NANAinO"

„ .»• D- OWBW. Ma.tr,

-Lv. xîLZo fôr riêmoY' l a-m-
tî: SSSLH?NrSl5i."i^B' Ï ^

Fro trow? ro n.,^2;. S^a bi^

ESQUIMAU 4 NANAIMO RY.
____ time table no. as.

3|a;r:(
Ütÿyk ATrlsuw.

\ A»* A If» Dtity

1 a rami JTorho,
1 hettte Minor, 
f Ur tomm, 
f Hnttr, at wjBiroiia..

A- *.

800
11*6
13.15

BWM.TO «P014RI
M gOCM ____________
BBcunitmuoy
g-ggti«i_JO.|EA»lA> aad .tiro,

................................
’*<*«• h> Japan and China tin 

*b- Rortbrro Paetde ktroarohly Oomgaay.
For fall information, tiw rorda. wpa. 

'te- call on ar ad drop,
_ B. B. BLACKWOOD,
rnlgkt aad Paaroagro Agt. Victoria. 0.0.

A. D. CHAEI.TON,
Amt On. 1’aaroag.r Agent 

2S Montana St- Portland. Ora.

h|«t Send k Umts Ntusslig Ce

TIMS CARD No. IS.

EEeetJre Angnat 24,h. lgBT «object to 
Change Without Notice.

Str. City of Kingston

For

Pacific Coast Steamship Co'y.

Sr m.’Vr.lfo.T;
**Pt 1. A It IA 21. 28. oïTl A 

L1..^: W ”■ !*“" A 10. IA 2A 26, SA 
Du# at Ban ? rsnchM-o, a.m.. 8#i*i. t a u
r "■ “• >»■ H ».
n.iW*.-*8, Dee- 1 L»»d BAN y It AN. 
< IW» tor vttiorla. ,t g am.. Sent
NW x‘A?',7aV<V ,*■ “• “• ”h*>-

* T. 12. 17. 22. 27. Dee at Victoria. E ILIA 2t. H. Oet tTtt

TV- eleg-M atronrera yL'EBN, WILL». 
METT*. tdTV OF TOPEKA and OOB- 
ONA IMHO VICTORIA for Alaska Item. I >h «AJfl Oet T. IA 2A 2T. No, kTi 
*■ »■ Do, back at vi«rota 8w. ia, aa *■ * K » W *». A A iA 2k D^ 
». 8. Tie Company rnropro rtgkt to 
rhange wltkoot protioat ootic, .tmm.ra, 
sailing dales and boors of rolling.

». P. RITHBT A On- Ago., 
dl and M Wharf Street,

J. F. TBOWBRIDGE F.E, «apt-'<8Mnml
““'gSoDALL. PERKIN8 A 00- 

___________ ______0««. Agm- A r

THE LIBRARY CAR KOUTE

"«jr’ish
VANCOUVER ROUTE.

Victoria to Vancouver daily 
day at 1 o'clock.

Vanrourw to dally oaropt Mon-
^p'V1*^ ftSk- - •rr"*' “

• NMW WESTMINSTER ROUTE

t*Sv5S4.
NORTHERN ROUTE.

of this Company will Mari' 
lad latertnçdlat» porta 
. tat and 16th of rook 

Whea aatBclent In-wansQ
RARCLAT SOUND ROUTE.

J- p- taT^SniK'ubir

vmoo, o+i auwi Bl, uan rraa- u A TCiLETQyL
asnei.-jssK

FROM TACOMA. DAILY 
SATURDAY).

Leave Tacoma .......................
Leave Beattie ......................  ,
Leave Fort Townaend ........
Arrive Brattle ....................... .
Arrive Port Townaend . .
Arrive Victoria ...........  ........

FROM VICTORIA DAILY 
SUNDAY).

Leave Victoria ................... .
Leave Port Townaehd..........
Leave Seattle ................
Arrive Port Townsend ...... ,
Arrive Beattie ......................
Arrive Tacoma .......................

WALTER

(EXCEPT

.. 8:00 p.m.
... 10:00 p.m.
... lft» a m.

9:46 p.m. 
... 12:45 a m. 
... 3:46 B-B. 
(EXCEPT

... 8:00 a m. 

... lift» a.m. 
.. 2:16 p.m. 
... 10:46 u.m. 
... 1:46 p.m. 
-- 4ft» p.m.
OAKES.

Spokane Falls â Soi then 
Nelson * Fort Sheppard 

Bed Moantaio Railways
The only all rail route without 
ohanee of car* between Spokane, 
Rowland and Nelson. Also between 

. Neleon end Rowland.
BAIL EXCEPT (CROAT.

•ATS. ...... a,.taro ..
11:10 mm. ......... Rowland ............s et p.m.
9 III Am.................Nrt,

for Kaale and ill Eootnnay Lake 
Parocagan for Ktttio Him at 

ary Orroa coenrot at Marcus a 
dally.

ROCK BALLANT—NO DUET

“■ALg Ol DINfNO CAR A LA CARTEL

Vantfkem* two. tkroogb to *. P.,,1 
without change; only line miuilag llaff.t-
Upwm«*B *U PO>B<* ****•, ity of Kbiti.m at « am"* ^

r‘aui-

F. C

J»|uaew tiff.ifiU t»j
Beapl ti Trad.



Clean! Truthful ! Wideawake !

i* drairoo* of por- 
•t It has made no of- 
more than to secure 

•'
it at that price, it

vise—1Two-thirds of every healthy-In- 
> life should be epeot In sleep. ‘'Well, 
t tell me about It; go talk to baby."—

*ji fi 4 W *ff» «If? If o if K
. (. i1 I

! fi q fi 4 ** 4 ri q W <f fi 4 w if e

■ Sa^.V. . «. ffH K H.». * ri H ?*. «t E H.««. H 4 M K E ri M ?l ?» ft

it v a

E72
a-Week.

joooooooooooooooococc

ness and
Aa h un  4-«— ^upturn ,mo rp time 
Not N Aitcc

nor Mineral
Nabcotic

lion. Sour Slomich.DUrrlew, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Los» OF Sleep

Tec Simile Sifnetunot

SIW YORK.

(9<h> Dkocs)

Im VMS < 11111)10 N

ton*

Alb monlhs oitl
llosi S - Vit I MS

ONE
U tk* tmUukt*.

1 WI I mail m • seeled eneelop* t..«

years of
41*. barges

and lack of

ibe qiiA'ks anti I

who have km
to thrMu? tord:

fy cured-ery glad»# say Ilw 1 a*
1 wish ti thaak yws a

gram roe a lei 
» cured friend '

Judge ef ey surprtas to, .A-4mm ^r-‘--- 1
call si the F sprees OfBvs and 
1 KaA mat ordered "

Man and
en-1 Preee'

1 have eetktog to sell, end

i ,h«
aorhavf-Mw

Missionary to the Yokon-Ex-Sorf oant 
A Haywood Reported To Have 
? Struck It Rich.

Fatal Collision on the 0,,F; R.—Pro- 
programme of the Horn Race* at 

New Westminster.

■to Vancouver. B.C.; Sept. 17.— At St 
Andrew'* prrabyterian church en inter
esting ceremony took place last night 
whin Bev. Mr. Dickie was inducted as 
the First Presbyterian mlMioaary to the 
Yukon, for which country he will Mhort- 
ly leave to labor among the miner*.

The City of Seattle celled In here on 
her way north yesterday. 8h«* was 
loaded with passengers aad freight for 
the Yukon.

Word has been received hew that V. 
H Haywood, ex sergeant of police, who 
went to Cloudy ke in the eprleg this 
year, ha* sold out bla interest la a Haim 
on Bonansa creek Sixty thousand dol- 
Irrs is to be the prtoe wn 
4-t-xv on his way ituwu fafflBt Dpwago.

('unstable J. A. OWMi of the North 
West. Mounted Pott#* who hae for th# 
past month, been voUecting doge lor'the 
-lelgh and mall eervlce in the Cloudyke. 
is st present J* the <*$• He *•» with 
bhn two dog driver* and tit dogk and 
1* making arrangements for the recep
tion of some W or MH more Mug*. ..that 
left Rewina yesterday for TsrioodvW. 
with a deiafUmeiit. of the North West 
policemen from that city. Others of the 
fere# are also ew roiite from -Fort Md 
!**<«d »wl Calgary Among th- Hunier 
there are eo.ae fight or ten experienced 
dug driver*, and though all the d*g» &«** 
en rent-
breed, all hive been bmkee X» 
wjUlfilc working animal* At *w«i 
they see leliif fed on dried home fl**h 
and Mto.mll. but m the north then fond 
will principally consista of «bled salmon 
tonne 50 tons of which hate already been 
prepared a* their whiter food.

A fatal collision occurred «qt the <J.P. 
R. last night eear Tappee skiing, when 
n freight train ee*t-bound collided with 
a freight train w«W-bound. Kngtne* W 
and 3ÜÎ were badly «Jamaged, an* seven 

i cars el shingles and coke wrecked. 
^ Rnsheman Bunirtt was badly injured 

and hae since died. Engineer G. Brown 
and Fireman Hume were injured, the 
former *eriotw*ly hot not fatally The 
cause of the collision ht not yet known.

B. W. (Itrdlcotone died thi* afternoon. 
He was born In Toronto 57 year* ag»», 
and has been in active *nt*ines* in Wind
sor and Winnipeg. He leave* a widow, 
one married daughter and Sre non*

Louie Nadleman was arrested to-day 
at the instance of hie creditors In Vat- 
couver on the charge of fraud. He kept 
a general store In Ptereston. falling, st 
the end of the season owing |12,<*lfl in 
Vancouver.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
An employe of the Royal City planing 

mills named Kirly was severely injured 
yesterday morning by a piece of wood 
striking him In the region of the eye.

The river steamer a report that the 
water In the Langley Slough la very 
low.

Word was received yesterday morning 
that Mr. Krij. of the customs house gt 
Trail, and son of Mrs. Kny, of this 
city, la dangerously tit luffcring from 
typhoid fever of a severe type. Hk 
family have the sympathy of all his 
friends in this city, and their sincere 
wish i* that the sufferer may recover 
from hie dangemu* Uluese.

The .following have been elected ofl- 
cera of the Westminster Building* So
ciety: President, H 4* WH*on: Vkie- 
President. A. J. Holmes: Surveyor. Aid. 
CalhWu Solicitor. R. McBride: Secreta
ry-Treasurer. W. J. Walker: Auditor. 
E. L. Webber; Directors, C. G. Major. 
L. A. Lewis. W. E Vanston#, D. Mc
Pherson and T Turnbull Mr. W. L. 
McRrulv. of l^ntoer, won the 71st draw
ing for an appropriation

Mr. E. A. Wyld, manager of the Bank 
of British Columbia here, haa been ap
pointed assistant manager'of Ihe Vic
toria hew*. He ha* b#n aueeeeded 
ht re by Mr. Godfrey W. Booth, of Vic
toria. The rew manager will be quite 
an gcreaeion to musical circle* here. In 
Victoria he sang in the choir of the Re
formed Episcopal rhurh. besides being 
a member of the Arion Clob and other 
musical organisations. *

The celebration committee have com
piled a very favorshl.- pr 
one that should prove very popular for 
the horse races on the 6th of October. 
The programme la headed “Farmers' 
Special Horse Race*." and gives the fob 
lowing particulars of entries

1. —Trotting or Pacing—Open to farm
ers' homes only; four years old and un
der; heed within the province of British 
Columbia: must be owned j» the farm
er six m

. |)u:d
rs and1 farmers’ eons atone 

eligible for drivers; must be driven In 
road-Carta; one mile beat»; five- to enter, 
three ta start; be* two In three. Pome
$73- . .

2. RumSng Race -Opento farmer* 
horse* only, any age, tha| have never 
won public money; six months' previous 
ownership required; provincial farmers 
and farmers' sons up: <>ge-half mile

Purse $100.
3. Trotting or Pacing-rOpeu to farm

er»* ho rasa only, any age. that have
ncy; six month*' pre- 

viou* own^çgbip required; must Im*>M- 
^n jp road cart*: bona fl-i»- pprtdivrial 
fanner* eon* a ton»
for -hirer»; five to enter, three to Mart; 
beat two m three, Purse $75.

4. Trotting or Pacing—Open to all: one 
rolto boat*-, five te sntqg; than* to aurt; 
^eat three in ire. Purse $200.

9. Running Rare-Open to all; pne- 
half mile and repeat y five to enter, three 
to start. Pump $150.

Entrave fee^ I#)_pcr cent, of purse in 
,11 nsH"

AH mranjriu». dlvldKl bito two 
monrftrTO ,id 31) por • IWi4nn
of ceiiinittjee. i» «H iwn »h»ll to 
All oBt.io. , l<we FHdey; Otilbor 8th. at 
8 p.m., with th. a*-1 rotary.
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To Hold 8intoa—Oi$iln Dealer* Jtank 
- liriwtians Tortured.

Berlin, Sept. I7.r-The Veeaiche Zel- 
tung aaya that President McKinley t>v- 
lievet the Samoan islands will Im> <f 
great strategto.»commenjal and [H)liti- 
c:il imiH.rtanvc in tin» future, and in 
tends to send a man-of-war to prove the 
Samoan* that American interests are 
nndlminlehtoi The paper *nys ^hst the 
president has given *pecial inathiction* 
to the L’nlted States consul tv make a 
close Inquiry Into the Samoan treaty 
and the present affairs on the island ami 
to HUbmlt a plan for altering and Im
proving the treaty clause* with a view 
of restoring fully American Influence, 
McKinley being of the opinion that his 
predecessor toft the administration of 
the islands too CVihpletoly. In the hands 
of Germany au l England.

I*ind<»n. 8«qit. 17. -Awording to a 
special dispatch from Slumgbai, the 
Fn»m6 .mlsai-îhary slatîbotoi at Bang- 
tang, on the river Dichu. in the north
east part of the provlm*. ,,f Ran Chulf. 
on the borders of Thibet, write* that the 
Chinese have supiirewseil the revolt of 
the Laniamt*». *ubjugate«l Thibet apd 
have organised a government with Chin
ese a om inlet rat or*

Ismdon, Sept. 17.—A -Special .liepntch 
fn>m Odewa says that the rise In the 

■f grain has had a most
irons effect thefe, fPSoy hw*e* h. iny un. 
stole t» complete their contract* and sev
eral ùf tlkN» heihg i i
pay men i *

Newt astlo-ln-Tyne. fk-pt. 17—The
shipwrights are joining forces with tlx 
engineer* in the strike which is now 
serin—|y affecting- the whole country. 
The men at the ekiplHiildmg yards on the 
Ty,»» and along Ibi north. a*t coast are 
out, ami th.> shiphuUding federation hns 
vailed out all oth<»r shl|i»uildeni. This 

j *<-fion ha* .'«tmiHetetl the paralysis of- 
ihe shiptulldiug trade 

j Lyous. 8ept. 17.—Wonl has been re- 
? hat the Catholic mission

aries are again suffering severe oppres
sion f-ora the ('hiue*ervnear Yao Ping.

! in the district ef Kwsng Tung. The 
j native* hare been persecuting the t'hris- 
! ran*, homing their houses, destroying 
I tW4r crops and putting converts to tor-

THESRACVAÏ TRAIL’
No Rente to tie Yukon and Merer 

WU1 Be-W. H. Link’s 
Condnsions.

STEVESTON CLUBS
Club Life

Evidently
the

City
Liquor Is

i Pretext to 
License Law—A 

Marriage.

Braoe

Stwe*t.»u. Sept. 15.—At the house of 
Mr. Alexander Morrtouu «the biith»1# 
fut her « here, Isabella Mary Auu Mom- 
*.n was tv-day Unllèi in marriage to 
John Wesley McKwan. al*o of this city. 
Th neptual oHemou) was i*rf«»rUK-d i.y 
Rev. W. Bat-r. of Richtooud Mc.hudi t 
church. Mi s Mato-l Blair, of Vancou- 
v.t, was bridesmaid, and Mr, A 
Mvni«)u. dr., a.ttol as gio..mamaii. 
The happy « up> left thé* moming f r 
Vancouver amid * shower or-riee and 
with the best wi*he« of the.r many 
friend*.

Monday wu* rather s li.ely day with 
m here, ewpecieity «* the potier eoutt. 
James be*, of the Mcrcbaut*' (Muk 
wa* ehargeti with henlng w gsmblwg 
house. After hearing the evidence the 
magistrate had to diemia* tie case, h# 
although gambling wa* proved, it wa* 
not proved that Mr. Cash was tenant of 
the bouse.

(Jhgrle* Orr, of the Metropolitan Club, 
waa <*hargetl with wiling liquor without 
a lice use, in respect that he sold whiskey 
to a man natmd Riehatdsou. who wa* 
not a member of the chib. Mr. Orr i* 
assistant aecrClarÿ to Mr. I>ee‘s ilttb. 
On the Idth'of August Iticbaidaou and 
a comrade. Huggins, with a view to 
giving information, went Into Lac’e Hotel 
ami were supplied ftrat with some 
whiskey to drink and afterwards with a 
bottle to &»rry away. Orr aopplied the 
liquor, but before doing »f> h«* entered 
their names (unknown to them) a* 
visitors or visiting members, having the 
privileges of the club in term* of the 
club rvgiil itiol *. These régulât on», al
though in ibis particular they conflict 
with the statute, had tfbe .approval of 
the <-ounctl before the licenee w^s fcmied, 
and the uiagietratc had to dismis* the 
cawe, a* the liqtkir ww* supplied U> a 
visitor having th«» privitogiw of the 
clob.” It was suridy the h.ight of in
gratitude in Richardson to turn informer 
after being tlais generously treated. 
True, be paid nO cahto.for.AM hfltf Jwttle 
of wbiekey, but be wa* vhaige<l nuthmg 
for the other c.ub privilege*, which. Ul- 
kr.owingly. b*.- had held for (otgtivn 
days! Buch U club law. and It gives a 

-
Two, other dub* have yet to *taix^ 

trial. It remain* to be seen whether 
•they have been equally wtwe in their 
genera turn ____

Bincu Moixlay’ the roagidrate ha* leen 
In Victoria, and! the pidiee station is 
completely deserted. True, there are 
some indication* of treebto abend, but 
they are taken phil<o*phicaUy

Mr. Pierson is to give a public lent the 
<q* penvintoceiNe of tbe Zulu and Boer, 
ware and of life in Smith Afrit*, on 
Baturday night here, end the meeting 
will lie fnrriKT entertained t»y wings sung 
by some <-f the jolly tars from the Bd-

The p
Monday next. Contractor Mackey ap» 
pears to have made a very good job of It. 
The building i* not large-, but it look* 
well and it well located.

It to rumored that the eailor* from* 
the thre-* ship* now in the harbor un
to combine their forces to give a grand 
entertainment and Hall hi the opera 
home here a^aa early d*1«», t

• » Cn-« Sur Ktli-.ii» <'wl|e.
Reeource. Screven Oo., 0a —I . have 

been subject to attack* of blltona «He 
for several years. Chamberlain'* Colic. 
Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy is the 
only sore Tetief. lt acts like a charm 
One done of it rive* relief when all 
other remedies fall.—G. D. Sharp

For sale by all dmgghrte. Langley A 
Henderaon Bros., wholesale agent*. Vic
toria and Vancouver. -

- ;

Brattle, Sept. 17.—One o# the paston- 
gc-rs on the Vtopi* on hcr I act trip was I 
W. H. Link, who reside» at 2.201 Sixth 
avenue. Mr. Link went to Skagway a 
tew weeks ago to investigate for him- i 
self the condition* there, and it will he I 
ohaerred that h1v mneturions ccmverning 
the White Pas* route are in harmony 
with those Of others Who hâ>ë ItVen thé 4 
Skagway mute an impartial examination.

,H.- saW: j
*T was at Skagway three or four day», 

and aleo passed a* uiuvh^ tin* at the 
summit of tbe While Pa*». At present 
Skagway i* a dead town; thine are more 
us-n than there is work tor. Bvery- 
iMb He jR'i.i.e tiling tv fli aud titiM| is 
i uying. The only work to he bad i* to 
commence packing from a p».-m -twelve -i- 
miles from Skagway, for those who have 
Hot got their * ipti.es up hi the !

t:e rwelvem.lv point -are notstottempt
ing to go over. Price* ale 4Vfc c ut* a 
P »uud for a didafice of two aad a half 
tuikw. aud the packer hoard» luinm-lf.
Other* an- paying $7 n tlay aud toiBBl, 
aud thi* opportunity to work will not
U»l hwr .ban Ti l the ami bl Ihia week. Soetb Afrk-an Kiiart \>r, Favurabl. 
Mj cuoirk-lioa la that Ibe ao-eal «I 8kag- Im|>w.ee*-Ankloui to Porrhase. 
way trail is no trail at all, and never i e . __ _ A „
will be. Nolaidy .beak) *o Ibere ei|w<-«- . 8 T»f»er..0ol. L N.
ing to get work. It k impowlble to get i * ^Fton and Capt. Hall, of the Le Roi 
over on. the snow, and it i< huioe*ihle n,l,u‘ =«rriv, ,l in Ronffw y. stcnlay al
to get over tbe Dy«-a trail on Recount of . l^nwon. and on the *n>ne, train with 
•toms ro Chlleoot Pa**. Vld-tlmera sa* thm were Etlgar Uathhourhs and W 
that pnwiiectora cannot go over that [«j Hamilton Merritt, two prominent min-

It nr Deserted Camp With No Op
portunities for Laborers—

Dyea Better.

Baby's
Own

Soap
IS NOT, as most soap, 

made from “soap fat,” 
the refuse of the kitch
en or the abattoir.

VEGETABLE OILS 
supply the necessary in- 

* gredients — one of the 
reasons why it should 
be used in nurseries 
and for delicate skins.

__________ ______•$$$• ..

Tic Albert Toilet Sosp Co., Mfrs.
MontrcaL

nooooooooooooooooooooooooi

A LB KOI DEALT

befttec the middh» of March.
"The papete are mcnlivning the names 

of those who hare ma<to beg money pack
ing. Some of these men <-ame down on 
the boat. They all say the they will not 
get over the effects of tle^ banl work 
for yea.s. They have c. Directed cold*, 
1 nig trouble* or hurt thenmehei* acrow 

uideie or .-trained their l>acks.
Tbow* who have gone o.ver the Skag-

iug engineer*, who for the1" past two 
week* have bts-n engaged in a minute 
examination of tbv la» Roi mine. The 
c<>6clueloB is not unnatural that thers 
i- sow wflwtlos betwssn -tito *lmu1- 
tgnromi presence of the two partie* in 
the vUy.

Wbep oeestioned about the matter. 
fîoL I'evton dented that he bad received 
aAT offer for the purchase of the mine

3£*g£g r™1,h 1 fw*tlw Mr. lUlkWwa#o, Mr 8 it
- r ."1 rl"- b« nduiltt. d *b,« th, mnnar,ro-'nt

aud went over at one trip, rrom Sksg- nt thl,ziznsroJ: ‘~7.trm'ïï, ivzrs&n:
iroiw'â'wl'ineîe Tb^'tr^’iiflwo'ileTe.'bW r-M'« «I The U Bel company hare eo

we were exhausted—the mud was knee
deep.

* Everylody on the trail is down-heart
ed aud ha* no hopes of getting through, 
lait they sey they are going to stay with 
it ou account of isrlde. It i* a gloomy 
euuqi then-—qo laughing, 
whktlit.g, and when a roan I» seen corn»
lit* down tbe trail be k »»ke«i by every 
one he meets: "Here you given is up, 
partner?*1

"Skagway is till.il with gamble*» and 
tbloves. Nothing is safe a minute.

“At Dy<a everylwdy will get over____
ba* money to pay fur packing; but the 
I Kith us have quit for the season. They 
way it is too cold.

“A tramway will he put In on the 
Dyeii route this winter to take supplies 
« ver the semmit. a distance <>f tw.. an«l 
a half miles. It is propose! to charge 
from 1 to 1% eeuts a pound. Fiom the 
summit praaik-ctora can go down ouaLda 
to the lake, aud from there down on the 
Ice until it lkrenks up. Then a man can 
stop and build bis boat. The farther 
down be get* the t#1ter the timlier i*.

“Bveryb-'dy at Skagway wishes be had 
tone by way of Dyea. but it is too late

intention of lying up tbe mine.
Edgar Rathfeourne, the ex|*ert who had 

Hh**|b inspecting the mine with inch care, 
was formerly mine inspector for the 
Soeth African republic, and is at present 
representing a nyndlcate of I>ond<>ii min- 

uo ►inginr, no ,n#r. m<‘n who an‘ tonrely Interested in the
i yfb*satcnitrand. Mr. Merritt, who hae

been assisting bin» in the exeminattou 
of the I<e Roi, i* one of the beet known 
mining experts of America. Ttor 1s nut

----- hid*first visit to the camp, as he waa
• hop l**t year,, when he expressed a 

If he mopt fa vi.raUc opinion regarding the fa
ttier of the Rtusstond district.
Tm, I have been making an Inspec

ts of the Iao Roi," admitted Mr Rath- 
bot^-ne yiheterday. “but I am not in a 
portion to eey what has been the re* 
snip of my examination nor to disclose 
the identity of my principale. Regard
ing the presence of thv officers of the 
rolthwny end myself In lowin at 
same time, -you can of course draw your 
own deductions. However, I can say 

( without hesitancy that I am moat favor- 
atoly impressed.with the Rossland 
and particularly with the Le Roi mine. 

, It is one of the greatest mines in the 
"Many of the men sold part of their ; wdHd." 

outfit*, catling them down to 500 i»*mda. W. Hamilton Merritt would add noth- 
The retrait will be that the men will in® to the statement made by Mr. Rath- 
raach their destination with no provis- bourne, except to say that be was mere-
lone.

"Between Dyea and Skagway there Is 
a pa-* that is said to be better than 
tit her of the other*, a company is keep 
ir.g a Mr. Prase then» to bold It, the 
purl*»*,- being to put m n toll rrad a a 
aoon a» a franchise can be obtained from 
the government.

“But It will cost half a million *dUiT« 
to put through the Skagway trail Half 
the work and half thv money spent cm 
the Dyea route would make a bettor 
trail. The work to be done would con
sist of Masting out- rocks and fil ing ra
vine*.

“But at pnaent there is no work at 
either place. People are getting away 
from there as rapidly as tmaeibto.“ ..

■Practice Bcnauny
In buying medicine as In other matters. 
It Is economy to get Hood's SaraaparU- 
la, bqpause there is more medicinal va
lue In Hood's Sarsaparilla than In «y 
other. £yery bottle of Hood's Sarsa
parilla captain* 100 dorea and will aver
age, taken according to direction*, to 
last a month, while others last bat a

HOOD'S PILLS are the only pills to 
take with Hood's SarsapSrUla. Easy 
and yet efficient.

ly assisting the latter in an examination 
of tltp Le Bob

Under the circumstances, the ^ost 
reasonable view of the situation seems to 
be that while the syndicate represented 
by Mr. Rathhourne is 
chasing tbe mine, yet it 
fer for the property 
the twice at which the 
sell. If they want it 
can be had. but tbe company wW not 
give any option on the property, nor will 
it suspend operations, pendlhg a decision 
on the part of the London syndicate.— 
Rossland Miner.

fi
*m t tell 
Household Words.

HON CSV MAN

A PLACE FREE FROM CRIME.

A French depart meet haw been found 
which is absolutely free from, crime. 
It is the Department d'Yonne, and when 
tho *f„r TrnrHIer by thr P. L. M. i n. 
1er.. thn Pirrll«nr huff.t nl Tonum*. 
then he U within the bounds of thi, hnp- 
P7 land. Auxerre, Avallnn. Hrm. Joi«- 
ny and Tonnerre, thirty-aeren cantons, 
485 conn-unes, ao ninny hundred thona- 
and inhabitants, and dot a case for the 
aeeiaew. Avalon abo*i be tiled the 
enchanted AviHon. -

THE UNIVERSAL ANSWER.

What Dyes are always gnarahteed,
And In our country , tak* tk* lep4#

Tbe Diamond Dyes! j
What Dye* are strong, and bright and fast, t 
And always dye.to live and last?

The Diamond Dyes!
Wbat Dyee bring profit, pleasure, peace. 
Atihoy their work a great Increase-?. I

The Diamond Dyes!
Whet Dyes should every woman try?
Hark!'Uatee to that mighty <vy-

The Diamond Dyea!

XR X\M T uVLSOltD A 
P.O. Box 8B, Qos.
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m MONEY TO LOAN ®
Ouw approved security Burines» strict
ly confidential.

Private entrance, Oriental Alley.
F. LANDS BE BG. Proprietor.

p. o nox eee,

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATUREiVr^t, i.U, n,M a -AveffcifiDic treparaiiOBior as
slmllaMng llrTood and Régula 
til* tite Shmedis and Oowda cl OF
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SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
tllUKKf,

THE ENGLISH CHAMPÎÔN8IUP.
Lover* of vrlrket wiJl Ije iutefee^ed lu 

the following table, which show* th«* 
petition of the first elan» counties hi the 
great national 111 * »rt of Engl ai; « I.

chani|ûon*hip of 1SÜÎ, a* the foCTowIug
ttbtrvbowsy ...

P. W L. D. Pta.
l»anva*liln* ....... . . . 2(1 1(1 3 V 43

:>i 17 4 5 IB
... lit 7 2 7 5

Yorkshire ...... ■v,::3 13 5 8 8
C» louneatènihlre . 7 î\ « 2

.........  2l> 5 u 0 .1
Warwh-kstilre .. ......... It 3 4 11 .1
Mtilill«*w‘x............ ..........1« 3 4 P .1
Hampshire .... .........  1» 4 7 7 .3
N»* Lt nghamahi re .. .16 2 5 9 .3
Bomenfet ,.. . .--ÜAS M a 1 l .«
Kent ............... «.... IN 2 10 Til
bsiceetershlre ... 14 1 10 3 ’ V
Derbyshire . ♦,» 0 V 7 .9
MJ__P.. play «il W , won: lest; D.

drawn;" Pt*., points.
The following is the t*xt of the original 

resolutions agni-il »|*t* for the govern- 
tuent of the t lianiptouirtnp. •

After the «loue of each cricket 
the committee of. the M. V. ('. «bail de- 
t> «1 ilw «hmuty champiouahip.

It shall to- .imuMtetl for by ty>t tlasa 
counties. No county shall- Pi* eligible, 
unie** it *hall hove played at bast eight
eat and homo maiiJiui

■ tie*, provided that jf to pl«y eau take 
plate, owing to th- w«atlu*v or other 
unfavorable eauaes, sack match -hall ta*

11 nckencd a* unfinished. *
point shall > nckoe ■! for iach

'

fini-bed games *haB tot be reckoned.
The county which .luring the wmühii 

shall have, in finished matches, obtained 
tie greatest proportionate itmulier of 
pin* shall he reckoned' Hnunpiou

* lu IH90 the number of eat and home 
matches qualifying for the < humpi<»u«hip 
wn* te hu« d to s x. owing h» the Aus
tralian»' tour, and for 1807 the i.uir.bcr 
wa» fixed at seven.

It will l-e seen that Lanet-lore, teenies 
the premier |H>sitkm. whilst Surrey, by 
the new methyl of < <mipnting the r. turns, 
gets a very clone second. Ohtmttr- 
shire, the home of the (irnf«. and the 
s-ene of lie many triumph* of -tie 
vwrrm cricketer. W. G Ursce. ha* 
* mewhit emerged from its years of de-, 
pression and it how ranked fifth. Ew- 
sex, that ban but lately btyn peri.itt d 
' ' . . ■ ' 1 ■ 
has unexpectedly tnketi tlitd plat*-*, 
whilst Nottinghamshire ha* .lr«>is**l 
d wn from- H* one commanding powition 
ft a tenth place. OÉM hr* rsptily the 
fir-t sport m the summer wanon in Kug- 
laip). although of late year* th.fe ht* 
a»iica as, k«ea or 4-wi> keener interest 
In the doings of fht* footballer* when 
the winter waron arrives.

TH| WHEKL.

VICTORIA WITHDRAWS.
-At a well at tende.I m «mg of the

Victoria Wheelmen*» Chib hel l yesterday 
cv, ning that s**<k iatio.i decided to im
mediately resign from thv Canadian 
Wheelmen's Aw*.<4ntfou. Tie q mutton 
of affiliation with the C, A. C. C wa* 
left in àheyanct». Other routine htwines* 
whs attende! to, and the president. Mr. 
A. II. Scaifc. wm appoitheil a^a fi le 
gaie to go enwt and « \plnin to the ex«m- 
fiv • ef the C. W. A. the positi ni of the 
wheelmen of British Columbia.

THE FIRS? LYÜS SË
A Strange Story Brought Back from 

Skagway Trail-What Detective 
Saul Says

He Reports That a Russian Finn W** 
Hanged by Five Miners on 

the 3rd Inst.

Seattle,-Sept. tT.—W. T. Sauls, the ke 
cal private detective, who returned yes
terday ou the Earallon from a stay of 
thirty-four day» at Rkagwuy, rc|*»rt* 
that ««i the afternoon of September 3 a 
Russian Finn, name unknown, wa* 
lynched by five •nraggil miner* who 
« -a ugh* him in the act of thievery. Al
though then* were thirty-five minci* 
from Skagway on the Kara lion. none of 
them knew nf the lynching. Bnt Santa 

ifdr
i* not to be wOndcr-d at since tin* lynch
ing was kept vsfcy quiet. Rauls ways

his $100. The lynching of 
Finn. B.uila says. talhe

only lynching;

CANADIAN BIURF8.

Ordered t.> Wort Indies^-Three Girls 
Burned to Death.

Halifax, Sept. 17.—The British war 
■hit» fit this |K*rt with the exception of 
the flagship Renown. have rei-eived lu- 
••tfiivtiim* to b» roidy to proceed to the 
West Indie* next week. It is stated 
other warship* an* coming hero from 
England. — ~

Chatham. Ont.. Sept. 17,—Three
daughtim tot Preston ilowurd were 

Jo loath thjs morning in their 
Si Port Alma. The rest of the 

famtfy 'escaped from the burning build
ing» The girl* were aged IS, 10 and S 
year*: One of them had escaped, but 
met her death in returning to assist her 
sister*.

Kingston, Kept. 17.—J. E. tlervai*. 
one of the assistant p<>*toffi«*e inspector* 
for the .Nfrtntreal division, ha* aot put 
in an appwtran^e rince Thursday and v 
thought to hive gone to the Vnltid
States. ____

, , _ ."x Three River*. "Sept. R.—Pire broke
" lh«r vummr.M Mu sfcJtJ ln th). , I.umt.-r (V,

*:»w ml# here, owned by the Glen Falls 
P. A P. Co., totally destroying it. The

th..n. I. no ehineefw *«bt on th, «-or,- |„„ «ml lnraraw* OU.oiiU.
of Iho Rn«.tou FIlM bttot ««*ele4 he : Torlnt,.. He,,t. JT.-At the fan.,linn 
.'«.no. he MW the Vi.l.m. M, ami WM! Tr:.,le, an.l l»hor <-nn*m»,*l. after 
told thv story of kht denth "drsHurnd.1 noon the election of officers took place a*
_ ___, • — - "— I follows: D. A. Cjirvy. Toronto, presi-
■occnrrtri tv^r the Summit of White dent : Rilph Smith. Xanilmo. vk*v-prô*i-}
'flu» lvitchhig; a minting"toRsulii‘ story,

Ppn
Thv story s* told by Ranis is sub*tan 

ttally a* follow*, and Is glr«n the public 
with thv distinct understanding in ad
vance that Soul* is the sole source «»f 
information for the particular* herein 
embodied. T*ae name of thv inku who 
■ as lynched I» unknown hut he was a 
Ru**tan Hnn, and he was executed on 
the afternoon of Friday. September 3.

•lent: O. Wr-Power. Townito,-*s*T<*tary t 
treasurer. The a*x«N ptivi- for British 
Cnlmotiin is Geo. Bartbf, Wrn. McKay ; 
and Tully Boy«e. The i|uv*tion of next 
l»lace of meeting proved interesting.; 

ithere being a fight between Winlnpcsr. 
"Ottawa and "Tironto. Winnipeg won 

and th- next meetin.i will In* held there, j 
The folViwing resolution wa* pasavd: ! 
Resolved, that the gold nncntly dis- !

He w»» undmibledly a thief, for he con- , vaon-red in the Yukon region is the 
hrwt*t£ ftt««WM to M«la uf Lho people of Com. a, awl.

He dnl not die Willingly. He begg***f - HliOttW be worked by the governttuntj
for the iieople and not l»e left open to !

Do You Use It?
It’s the heat thing for the 

hsir under sll circumstances. 
Just aa no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, ao no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth.- This is done by 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scslp, nourishes the soil in 
whieh the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom

hair, when the roots are nour
ished. Bnt the roots must be 
there. If you wish yoùr hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
If yon wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

THE CANADIAN

Gold Fields^ 
flort^-West 

*v£s..,^Territory
Telling how to get there, when to go, what to 

take and where to outfit

TW Ut.1t arma, m th. ».bja«t .

“The Province” 
Map of the KNdyke

SIZE 28x0.

Compiled lid pr.pored from tb. lollo.lo, outhoriHo. :, - OflM. . Report. ».d 
D...OO . report, eod Sor..,.," •' Deportwo, ofth. lnte-£r (of the 

U.S.) Map of Alaska, •• Postmaster-General • (of the Ü.S.I Official Postal Map cf Route*. “ United States Geodetic Coast Survey. P

and êworî* In hi» foreign tongue alter
nately. It h:td no effect, however. The
iH-nalty for theft had ... ................... .
The MMf of Un* hanging wn* near the 
foot of the Summit, about fifteen mi!<** 
from *a,lt water. The lynehlng wa* eon- 
durtiNl very quietly and none but tboae 
imem.liately concerned knew of it.

The Rn»*tau Finn “sttyck the trail*’ 
about two week* before the lynching. He 
sailed from Seattle on <*# of the ntimer- 
< u* b'wt*. He took no outfit and w a*

SUNDAY SERVICES.
the world foi• '“-'“’-H Win!«!■!,tffirtrfcrt I WAwpjyiA^jiigre, Victorian* Will Wor 

•hip

Kmmanu d Baptist < huri-U S«-rrlve* 
at 11 a m. and 7 p.m. Morning subject, 
'.‘A* ami 8« of the Great Vommtariou;" 

, tvouing. ^iri^ect. "Spiritual AWlity ami 
.h" Hn.Pl''.dH,, h«. l^-u Mreimml uU,|.il|,y - K rt. O KrmUll, prreriw. 
Mr*. Alley Warner, of Burlington, Vfc _____

Price 50c. Mounted oh Cloth In neat 
Waterproof Cover "nee!i$1.00.

sodYces: ami thrt a copy of thi* tvnol.i- 
tion b<‘ sent to the mintater* of the Int-T- 
h»r. finance anil trade amt '-.Hiimercc, 
and the pri’miei'."

Montreal. Se|it. 17 Tht/ btkly nf u 
young woman who comuilttee<l «uh-i.l at

ALL NEWS AGENTS, OR

The Province Publishing Co., Ld.Ly.
VICTORIA and VANCOUVER.

T !•!"'»• . I'*' -'■rl.-l '*» »"r> R«.li ........... ......„,n,
in, tpinçrs’ «eMt» «nd mn*l to be « | u ,h„ C11 r„ 
hard-woriimg fdlow. He era* young, 
not mere than twenty-eight. He wa* 
very strong and could peek emn-roetii 
load*. The strange iwit of his behavior 
was the fart riiat he. lived away from 
everybody el*e in a little bole back from 
the trail among the rock* afi# bu*he*.
A piece of tent cloth eerved aS protec
tion ngainst the w.-ather bnd h»* corik.-d

! he could steal from the mb.- j Alarming Fltnathm 
cr* ov.-r a small campfire. He could j

Toronto, Sept. 17.—The late*t minor
Outstrip IfEirit-

lh.it an early N-itiuon will in* 
called, ^probably in Dnvmkt. and eun- 
•-laded in time to allow the government

........mi r-1 \ :
wervat!ve* are contlnaing an active cam- 
palgu ind eight or tea nomination* will 
be made next week.

BRIEF ('ABLE DlSfiMTITieit.

VICTORU WILL MEET.
The Victoria Golf Chib will boll a 

general meeting on Monday evenfng^At 
the re*iriencc of the secretary, 124 Rich
ardson etrect.

PERSONAL. ^

WeUbdrn. of Ihmcan*, 1*Mr*. H. O 
the Oriental.

E. W. Praeger of Kiunkxn*. I» a aueejl 
at the New England.

H. W. Sheri.* k mid K R. Rvaue, of 
Vam-oover, are at the I «riaril.

Mir*. Adair, wife of Oapt. A«ialr. of II. 
M. 8. Imperieuw. leave* In the morning 
for vEngland.

W. Jrtwen, proprietor of the Dalla* 
Hotel, returned ye*teniay from a rM to 

. the Kootenay comijtry.
(late* D. Fahiwtork, general agent at 8an 

Kranciwco for the American line of Atlan
tic Steamer*. 1* at the Drtard.

Mrs, Stone, Mr*, (llaholm anil daughter 
, returned UU* moriuiing 

. . r>wd *-rt to the aftentoon 
• their.home In Nanaimo.

11-,ward J. Ball, general western pawcu- 
ger agent --f the Delaware, Ltiekaw'atia A 
We*ivrn railway, add Phil P. Hlti-lMXK’k. 
ten veiling paaengiT agent Cor thA game

Ka»li>. mapeetlvely Their 
|*hcn Joee*. a--•••m|innl« d them 

attic, whin- be will .«pond a

talk hot very Uttjc Eng8*h and made no 
friend* am«»pg the packer*. He always 
es#med to tic afraid of something and 
kept away aa much a* possible.

Otic morning bn.» of the pack team 
manager* woke up, after *|w*nding a 
night in a tent near the Summit, to find 
his savings, amounting to nearly $2.(100. 
had been stolen «luring the night. The 
next day wevfrsl other people lost 
money. A day passed wPkont develop
ment* mid without any further robber
ies. *Oe returning from work on the af
ternoon of September 2 W. II. Davis 
found that reum-one bad been in hi* tent 
and taken hi* money bag. which con
tained $1.400. The bag had been con
cealed «roder «war blanket*. This was 
too much for even "the miners ~lo~afand. - 
They decided to do no more ,w«»rk until 
the thief wa* foand.

The next evening Detcrtirr Hant* wa* 
went for and conimeueml an lnvi-*tiga- 
tittn. It was dlwovered that no one had 
been near tin* tetri* etitride ' of the im-

elsn Finn picker. Taking «.... of the
mirer» with him Rutls - limU’-l np to the 
Russian'* hole on the hillside. The man 
wa* at home. He gruffly ilemaudwl what 
they wanted and in hi* bqoken Engltah 
orilered them down the hill. Raul* told 
him he hud been *teaH»g. and had l*‘t „ 
ter onfei* aild give up the money or he 
would hang auro. The young foreigner 
denied it at first, but under a serere 
crosieexamination Aid be had taken the 
mopey from DaVi*' tent. He said that 
he had gone In t«» look tor some 
a* hi* w *re worn ant II* diacorered 
the money oml t«*k it. He had but 
$1280 left. Thi* he gave back to Davi*. 
What he did with the bahroee -,r wher» 
he had hid the rent of the money he 
world not say.

Santa ‘oek hi* man down the hill, 
tnrned him over to'Davia and hi a com- 
irnuion*. then went back up the hill. ^Tn 
the mornin# Saul* a*ked Davfa where 
the Rnastan wa*. The man who had 
tieen Tol>be«l replleil:

"We took him to the blow of that 
bluff: put one of hi* pack rope* around 
hi* neck : then all fire of ns caught l*dd

in India—Birth of 
nn Arctie Rspkitr.

Simla, Sept. IS.—The revente *itffered 
by the British force* tinder General 
Jeffrie* jjn rhe alLick on the Mohann-- 
dane in the valley north of Camp Art- 
nayat. to pnntah them for the atta«k 
mrde on Tvewlny night ii|M,n the troops 
under Gen. Jeffrie* at the f«n»t of Rnwaï 
Pesa, i* regarded mort wcriously. It 
stateil *emiofficially that if the situation 
-loes not improve^ the whole border will 
.!*• In srni*.

loud on. Sept. IS.—Sir George BaileA- 
Powell. M.P., received a telegram *a>- 
ing that Mr*. Nanw-n, wife nf !>r. Ni* 
sen, the explorer, who retnrmii from 
the Arctic region* in Angu*t of last' 
year, bad given birth tax son;

Paris, Sept. t&—A dispatch from J!f>- 
ontll *aye that a telegram hap ton-n re- 
tvited there saying that Prince** Soii- 
regn. daughter of King Menetek nf 
Abyssinia, and the wife of Ra* Mi<a«d.

Madrid. Sept. 18.—^Captain-General 
Weyler write*paying that be is perfect
ly able to pacify Cuba in four month*.

St Pstereberg, fitpt iv a • ii 
from Tatihkend, Ariatic Ru**ia. 90 
mile* northwest of Khokan, announce* 
that an earthquake ehovk wa* felt there 
at o'ckx'k la.st night. %vhich caused 
a panic amonP the inhabitant* of the 
place., An «-arthquakc shook wa* also 
felt at 8 o'l-liH-k yesterday evening at 
Samarcanil. « npital of lho pr-ivince of 
%**rafehaa, l.'Ui mile* east of Bokara.

Brussel*. Sept. 18.—The new law com
pelling foreigner* tu wrve In the Clvle 
Guard U cauriag irritation In all eenrres 
inhabHeri by foreigner*. A nta** me«-t- 
iug of Am uric nn* between the age of 22 
an-1 4D will be held on Monday next to 
deckle upon what action they i will take 
in the premise*. Tlii* will be followed 
by a meeting of British subjects for the

Calvary Br.ptiet church—Rer. Ralph 
W. Trotter witt preach tintti marntny 
and evening. Morning Mubject, "Jacob's 
N'isloo;" evening subject, "The Plan of 
Salvethm." At the dose of the even
ing service* the ordinance of Christian 
Baptism will be administered.

Theoeophicsl Society, 28 Broad street, 
William» "block—Public lecture at 8:13 
I-.m., subject, "Why Wr do not Re- 
rnvmtar |*a»t Lire*."

8t. Amlrew'a CathedraL—Lt Rev. 
U'Dea, Bisirop of X aucouver. W-wh., 
will prtach the sermon at tb* tuuii.ng 
f.-rrice at DJO.

CongrtgatHMiiltat* uie-l for divine 
worship a Temperutc.« Hull. Paudbro 
avenue Pastor, P. C. t-Hirr^T-ti 

‘•«or morning sermon. Act* JD 24, " Sub
ject for ertuiug nermon, Arumur-ptatM 
Boy»." The <#boir will »iug a new selec
tion entitled "1 Need Thee." Sunday* 
school and Bible da** meet at ‘VJh p.m. 
and Y, p. 8, C. E. at 8.13

Victoria West Methodirt Chnrth.— 
The pulpit will tie occupied in the morn
ing at 11 o'clock, by Mr. A. Matpa*. 
The evening service will be conducted 
by the i»i*tur. Rev. J. P. Hick* Sun- 
-lay school and Bâ^lc da** at 2^0 p.m.

One advantage of taking Ayer’s Sar
saparilla to purify the blood l* that yon 
see«l not infringe upon your hours of 
labor nor deny yourself any food that 
agrees with you. In a word, you are not 
compelled to starve or loaf while taking 
It. These are recommendation* worth 
considering.

Mme purpose.

AN EVIL OMEN.

The Ghoet of Anne Boleyn Said to Hare 
Been Seen In Iaindbn.

_ _ London, Sept. 18.—In epite of official
of" the *mpe end" pulled" him "n"|T till h* j frown* an.l «wm'i»
wa. .lee» He r.1 fox.-.1 to |>r«r before ehattrr. it It*» leakei! ont that a .l.t.ivh

ment of Foot Guard*, qnnrtcred in

Owen* left t 
ScHtrle am! 1 
hr ■ her. Jkfc ■
a*
fvw

BefOfe going on a *ca-voyage or into 
the cofeftTf be sure awl put a box of 
Ayer'* PR1* in yonr valtac You may 
have occasion u> thank us for this hint.

--
nai«*», XyM-1» I’d* W fhe Iwiit In the 
worhj. TTiey^gri? .alsp ca*„v t«. take.

—-—*—-«—~Ê£m\ '■ — '
Tear ber*, an-1 other*

wal «lead. He refusal to pra 
going to meet bis Maker At first he 
swore at n*. then he began to beg and 
promised all *».rt* of thing* if we swW 
<mly <*ut him dowiu It t<K>k him a long 
time io die." If you want to *c«- hi* bo<ly 
it I* over there on the edge of the Muff 
betwrdi-two ply rock»."

Saul* Vient over and bmked at the 
tariy. A black mirk around the Rua- 
sian'* heck told the story «>f justice *at- 
i*jied. The first man to die for crime 
<m Skagway trail was *nreTr «toad. In 
his ibx-ket Squirt found tw.i letter* from

Detective Sauj* say* this ta the only 
lynching that has taken place on tfie 
trail. The other* eepmteil were mere
ly fakes. There were *r>:ne grounds for 
the story' oent out about ,i man rasmod 
Martin, of Mtakoiiri. naving been hmfi. 
The nuwr was engaged in packing and 
had lort a bundle of clothes belonging to 
a barber going $o"Dawson. He took tbd 
jnan> grtojls to the Hike, and oil the vrsy 
hack found the banlfe Thc fxarber W»* 
*hn«i«iwing him. and a.t once 
liim -if the theft The miners wow

4>ower Ixmdon. awcar that uentries on 
night «hity have seen the ghost of 
An* Itolcyn, the unfortunate wifi- of 
the much-married King-Henry " VIII. 
v.hom he caused |o 1* bebiade-l May 
19, 1886. The ghost of Queen Anne 
Boleyn is only »ap|Mwcd to apficnr -m 
the eve of the itowth-of n member of the 
royal family, and therefore the matter 
ha* been made the occasion of. cunjeid- 
erabto goarip.

LONDYKE J * 
COLD FIELDS 

* -IN CANADA.

All disorder* caused^b| a btll-me state ef
i by ueing Generathe syetem can be______ „ ____ __

i.ltl# iJVer Mil* Ne pate, griping I 
• oiuferi attending their uee. Try tbei

TO THE MANNER BORN.

Feertowme*» Dtepliiywt hr I’hUdfen of 
British Officer at Storming of n Fort. 

Loodom, Sept. 1A- A special dtapett* 
from Bon duty. deerrtMng >b«* defeito- of 
Fort OoeHeten, —refer* to a rhlld-ttke ex- 
pnwlon of the six yeero>l«| daughter of 
Major Dee Voeux, the British oflk-er who 

the phwe end who had M» 
family with him.

Mttto Mlsw Dew Voeux l* <|uoted aw Shy
ing "A horrible man crept up the barn 
hedge (■ part of the d«*feh«e* *urr-»uklti< 

-i «M-1 «faddy 
a censed ,hl‘ he«lge was burning and the man crept 

beck. Then he sbooted him deed. ! think

-A fine line of'deposited tea pote,

g tellers. e$p., juat opened at R. A. 
mm A Go.V. 80 Douglas street •

■bxinxe «a lviw.il him untl nnrrliMl him *R.

Marlin for idictrinc. and this turned the 
tide in fiivur <«f the itacker. The min
er* alltyred him to go by carrying the 
bather's missing sack to the lakes and

daddy should have «hooted biro flrot.

VAHRKXUKRS.
IVr steamer Islander 2 from Vsnconvee- 

Dr Kay Her. Mrs Raymr. Mia* Kay tier. Mtae 
Finit. O U Mcl^nghUu. J Sharp. J Scott. 
F Fortier. Rev V Fla wish. A Angel*. J W 
Young. A Johneon, J McCluaky. J Itoane. 
T Unman, Miss F C Ecoles, Ml* Morgan. 
O H Hlgty. J I> Farn-nl-nk Rev (1 T 
Kwlnnerton. H C Janton. Mr Willie, J J 
HtoalkTWw. I* O'Brien. 1‘ Evans. H M 
Hubbard. J Gilchrist, Il D Sherkx-à, D H 
Mcl-bereoe, W Munu. J Fletcher. W Alper- 
•on. W F Moüulkmgb. A McDonald, J 
Kellsrd, Mr* Kellanl. J B II ltlckaby, O 
Msrwleih A 1‘raeger. J Dwyer, MW Lena, 
C F EocfcWidl, Mr* Rockwell, Mr Hewllng, 
W Rutledge.

Per aleem«*r City of Kingston from dhe 
Sound H H tikdwon. T A Barlow, Mr* 
Lb Home. Mis* La Home. J C Walker. O 8 
Smith. JB. K .KjuUL it itoceto ami wife. C 
Green. A. Walker, R E Tbdd. H Q Ball, P 
Hitchcock. A Bnlley, H J Braemer. G 
Hotmtsk B A Ftoh. H Barnsley. Mrs Par- 
rent, J Devin and wife, Mrs Conlln. Mm F 
» John**) w Clurnwr. Ml** Pmtt, H 
Willis in*. Mm Heater. Mrs Orchard.

cAjrignrrh

Per stiuimer Islander from Vancouver— 
B C Market Ok J T Mclllmoyle. K k N 
Hit. U-dlngham Bixxx J Me*tou. W Mable. 
O A Varleton, II Mansell. Lens A U-taer. O 
H It*niant, T N Htbben & On, F M Rat- 
tenbury. Ontor Bank BN A, Tunner ReeSou 
A Oh R Jaineeon, lxtweutmrg A Co, L A 
Hem ton* mi Hroe, Bancd.-y A Co, J Bray. 
8 l^toer. I>glklatlve Library. H B Co. Ml 
A 0>. Colsidat. 8 Shore, Greenwowl Smith 
A Randolph, D J tirlffln, H J Brady, Okell 
A HurriSy J An gun, St Anne’s CuBvenL D 
K Chengram*. A A W W tison, T Turner, 
Ht Jowph'» Hospital. K IHcklnSon. Tlmro, 
K tLMorft Ok O J Pendrith, Imp (HI 
Go, Martin A Itohertaon. J H Brown. Amee 
Hidden (V Albion Iron Worka. Wood A 
Off. A J Clyde. B A Bewslng. J Sommera, 
(Jell Ini Rev, S Sear, B William* A Co, 
K B Marvin, J Pbrw, D Spencer. Vic 
Uimher Co, J Wey, J B*r*n*», R J Nolle, 
j Fullerton. C A Godson, W Clarke and 
Pom ttx Co. . - _

Per stesmer City of Kingston froS I6e 
Simi nil Sinclair A Co, J H Todd, Hickman 
Tye H Co. Brackmsn. A Ker. T Snrantta,

Goods purchased elsewhere than ■ Canada are snhject to 
Customs Duty on entering the Yukon. Strong force of Ou»toms 
Officers and Mounted Police stationed at the Passes. Customs 
Certificates on purchases in Canada witi prevent any delay from 
Canadian or United States officials.

VICTORIA,
British Columbia,

Is the best place to fit out and sail trees. All Steamboats going 
North start from or cell at Victoria.

G. A. KIRK, /
President a C. Board of Trade.

GEO. D. SCOTT, mm
Money to Loan. 

No. *2 Forr Stscct. ■■■

Houses to Rent.
Nine n 
Nine n 
Bight

i house. Quadra street. ft&. 
i boose, Gerbally read. *12. 

Oak Bay

Eight room housse. Victoria West. US. 
Heveo room home» Chatham street, *12.50. 
Six room house. Oak Bay avenue, $10. 
Five room boats*. Richmond road, 15. 
Five room hoeae. ltiuislall street, $*. 
Seven room bow. Victoria Arm, $18. 
Seven room hoaer. Jubilee avenue, $12.50. 
Five room' byise. Jessie street, Victoria

our room house. Tomate street. $6.

Beaumont Boggs & Co.
ÉÉf 28 BROfrD STREET.

wseuwu ess cooes sue
cumimc MANUFACTueiss.

Miners’ Outfits
* SPECIALTY.

VICTORIA. B.C

McGill University
MONTREAL.

IMiM.
NOTICE.
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